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TRIAL.
I ROBINSON RESIGNS FROM
THE POLICE FOR-iE.

, one of the new
e »ppoiun"t.-uuj made by Mayor

• the first of Feoruary, resigned
thoaltfon Tuesday as tbe outcome
j dispute with George Studer, a

-of the Hook and Ladder Com
i to bis right to ilde on the
r'a truck to tbe fire Tuesday

ago Chief Doane Issued
to the effect that only fire.

of officers should be permitted tn
•a the are department apparatus,
'it was Studer's endeavor to en-

force thai order, la tguor&nce of Rob-
iuon'i position, who did not disclose
Ui identity, that caused" the rumpus.
Theo the alaim of fire was sent In
goWoson waa near the fire depart

• aWRt bead quarters and arrive;.! there
iitlmeto jump OQ the hook ajid lad
At truck beCore It got under Rood

dway. Robinson was In cltisens'
be* and Studer ordered him off
truck. In compliance with Chief

. orders. Robinson refused to
and there were some high

spoken between tbe two n
Jeged that Boblnson used rather

language In replying to

r the outgong was sounded and
track had returned to head

irters Robinson sought out Chief
me and told him of tbe fact that

1 been ordered off the truck by
It waa learned that Studer

t know Boblnson was an officer
i Chief endeavored to settle

_jbj Introducing
Cniet Doane says thi

Staler apologised to Boblnson for
ordering him off the truck, explaining
that he did not know tbat he was an
trffieer. Instead of accepting the
apology gracefully, Robinson, It is
alleged, becaue abusive and assumed
I domineering air. The Calef called

a to account for his actions and
; ol the lire bead
it Uter and renew

» was cautioned to be-
Oaasf Kar-

1 after some talk he again left,
to return a third time and
i Studer, so It U said, with

r haiah words and gesticulations,
ordered out a second time

eels tan t Chief Martin,
ief Doane was notified of Robin
I conduct and he determined to

him disciplined. Aco>-mpun4ed
" appeared before Judge

,. and tbe latter suid he w.
f Chief Ornut to have Roblnaon
s him at 3 o clock in the after

eChief was unable to find K.b
. hwsa. however, and late in the after

OMB Chief Gram, reported th<- ulTnit
to Mayor Fisk. After bearing the
cbcntnatances the Mayor decided that
BoUnaoa would have to be disciplined.

_ later on Robinson wan called before
taeVtyorand asked coucerning tbe
4arges. Robinson admitted tbat he
sad bad trouble with Studer, but was
art Inclined to be submissive.

• The Mayor decided that bis conduct
', *ai unbecoming enough to have an

krrostigstioD and he told Boblnson
that he would eusperd him until the
**rge* were settled by a police board

-bisi Robinson said that he would
«0t rtand a trial, but would resign
light then and there. Taking him at
"•word, the Mayor had tbe reaigna
* » written out and Robinson signed
4e document immediately, thus end-
•R his career for a second time as a

jawnOjer p[ tbe police force.

¥ "OR A GARBAGE CRgMATOfiV-

Cratn

A meetlcK of the Plalnfield Sanitary
Company was held Tuesday "ten
toe various contracts tor the erection
**Jbs crematory were awarded as
• * " » ; Mason work, Firman Gfse;
«*rpenter work. Pearson & Gayle; ex-

L McCarthy. T~he title
passed and the work of ex-
will be started Wednesday.

The comu.ittee having In charge
"•Purchase of the necessary wagons

.7** •ttterial for operating the crema-
™y we doing all that they can to
"••the same read)' when needed.

Tte company has secured office
*W at 187 North avenue, where
*"«ne wiU alwaya be found. L"
T**wnberg, of the company, will
•***'& a few days to solicit among
- »S* l n f l e l d P600'** tor business.
. *••» Clak, of Philadelphia, has

**»»W'red as architect and sanitary

*«et Commissioner A. J. Gavett
2 J •cured the contract for surveying
•dB "K °U t t h e 8 t r e o t a o f Boselle,

fwjw to look after the work.

THE MOTHER'S INTEREST.
MRS. M. B. ELLIS RELATED OPPOF

TUN1T1ES OE MOTHERHOOD. F

The Grnt Need !• ThM Molten sii.n
BMOBI Ttiuronghly Acquainted Wi
1h» T .B|»nnnt or Tb.li Chll-lr.

"Qeneral Lew Wallace puts Into the
mouth ol Ben-Bur the old Eastern
proverb, 'Because God could not be
everywhere, he made mothers.' Noth-
ing can be more beautiful than a true
mother's love, and the responsibilities
and duties committed to a mother are
of- the greatott." Thus began the
drawing-room talk on "Motherhood,"
by Hn . H. B. Ellis, National Superin
tendentof Legislation tor the W.O.T
U . Tuesday alternooon, the . an-
Dounoement of which created so much
Interest that the Crescent Aveni
Presbyterian church parlors were very
well filled. Mrs. Elite's talk was ex
ceedingly interesting, and thoroughly
practical. tjhe brought forth tbe laws
of heredity, and urged that mothers
be themselves what they would have
their children become. Bhe spoke
very earnestly of tbe great need that
mothers become thoroughly ac-
quainted with their children, giving
read; sympathy In all their little In
tenets and trials and nevei sharply
refusing to answer their many q:

tions. Tbe mother bas the flrat
ponunity with her child; let her heed
how she uses i t Very heartfelt were
Mrs. Ellis' words on the temperance
question, as she orged that everything
possible be done,to prevent the growth
of an appetl'e for strong drink in efall-
dren. In the latter part of her lecture
•he described tbe efforts or tbe W. a
T. U. to get better laws passed for the
proteotion of the young along the lines
of temperance and social purity, to
make the life of tbe girls In our great
city shops more tolerable by havinp
seats provided tor the en, and in every
good work which the warm mother
heart could devise.

At the close ol the address, a social
•a was held.

LOCAL ATHLETES TO ENTER.

Tbe Princeton University Track

for as tnterschotaatlc meet to be held
annually at Princeton The event
be open to all schools of ll:e New
England and Middle States. The
oames this year will b*> beld at the
Princeton truck on tbe morning of
May 15th. the day of ibe Harvard-
Princeton baseball game

A silver cup worth $350 bas been
oSeied by tbe Prlnoeton Association
aa'a prize f<->r the school scoring tbe
greatest nnmlxT of points at these
games for three yvara, not necessarily
In auoceaaic-n. A banner will also be
awarded to the victorious school eacu
year, and gulu and sliver medals will
be Riven to the man who finish first,
aeeond and tnird la each event.

An Invitation has been sent to
athletic anwiation of the High
School of tbJs city to participate In
the games and it is probable that
Flainaeld will . be represented by a
number of young athlete*. While
the chances of securing the cup are
very remote, the local contestants will
try to bring back some of the In-
dividual prizes.

W- E. MARTIN'S GOOD LUCK.

W. E. Mania, who for tbe past two
yean bas been the manager for the
Postal Telegraph Company la tola
city,- baa secured a very lucrative posl
tioa a* assistant chief operator foi
tbe B. & O. Telegraph Company at
their office located on the ground floor
of ike Produce Exchange, New York
City, This station has tlie control of
the foreign I freight, and Mr Martin
will nave charge of forty operators.
Be will sUll retain his position as
manager of the offloe ID this city, but
he has secured Charles K Latourette,
an eiperieneed operator, to be as-
sistant manager, asd he will have
obarge of the local otRoe most of the
time. Mr. Martin will commute to
Mew Xork and wtlt be la Plainfield
every evening to look alter the oighi
work. '

Dorothy Harrington Bevell. a tal-
ented woman, will give;* monologue
entertainment on the subject of
"Switzerland," ID tbe Y. M. G. A.
bullilng on Tuesday evening, April
27th, under the auspices ot the Ad-
vance Circle, Kings Saughera, of the
First Presbyterian church, Tbe pro-
ceeds wIU go to the fresh air fund and
toward the support of the city nurse.
This noted woman has given the en-
tertainment upon eight hundred dif-
ferent occasions,

—They are a "•nap." They are
real "plums." That's just what they
are, Doaoe & Edsall's 52 and *3 shoes.

HORRIBLE DEATH LURKED IN THIS PIECE OF WOOD A
ONE MAN INSTANTLY KILLED AND ANOTHER BADLY

! HURT AT SCOTCH PLAINS.
•

A Woa mt Tin.b*r M
Effect—Wool* Nei

ll.ru Sat f i n sa

With XI-»-Ulr«rl» kipltxlr. With
borhood Aroued u d Startled by l h . Mala*

Plalaflsld Fir* DaawtaaMt Cailarf on to Lxad

The quiet village of Scotch Plains
vas [be ecene Tuesday afternoon of
me of the most terrible accidents that
ias ever occurred1 within its borders.
It was a nitro-glycarine explosion aod
one man was killed Instantly and
another severely injured.

about four o'clock whet) sod
denly a great sound was heard. It
was at first thought to be a bUstloft

intaln back of the Plains,
bjt those more credulous thought dif-
ferently and it was not long before the
people of tbe village had learned the
results of tbe explosion. It happened
neara'bam belonging to John' Oook,
which wat located In the heart
of the town.

A few days airo Mr. Oouk decided to
build ashed adjoining tbe barn set-
ting in the rear of the bouse. He en-
gaged Conrad Pelts and Carl Burden
stmter, two carpenters, to do tbe work
It was while attentively engaged at
their work that tbe explosion occurred! scene of the fire. The church bella
and as a result tbe latter was Instantly ] were also sounded. The firemen di 1 not
killed, wnlle the former rscaped with make great progress, although they

were able to confine the flames to tbe

boarding place, not far away, while
tbe Injured nan was brought to Mubl
en berg Hospital In a carriage. Dr.
Westoott waa one of tbe first to arrive
and he did all that was possible.

In the meantime the members of tbe
Ore department succeeded in getting
the old hand engine to work, and in a
little while there were two streams ot
water on tbe burning building. Tbe

Be was taken a short distance
i ta» fire bouse, and water waa

secured from a cistern which happened
i have a good supply of water. By

this time everyone in the village, from
tbe oldest man to tbe smallest boy,

Ina In some way to put
The old men performed

work on the hard engine.
White the young men were working
about tbe Are and saving tbe adjoin
la« property.

The rire bell was kept ringing so
that every body would be called to the

OLET RECEPTION. M R THE CITY'S HEALTH.

his life though he is badly injured.
I . was not until three hours after

tbe catastrophe that tbe cause could
be determined upon, and in the mean'
time there were many wild rumors in

irculatlon to the effect that It waa
ynamite,whlch Oook had stored In his

bam, tbat caused tbe exploolon and,
In the absence of Mr. Oook to explain
tbat was the generally aowptet
theory. The facta cf the aocidnot
are tnese: List winter Bloodgood's

o-gtxoertne factory, located be-
tween Westfield and Bahway,
abandoned and Mr. Co>k purchased
the building. The structure was torn
down and ttae best of the timbei re
moved to Cook's. place In Sooteb
Plains, and stored in the rear of the
house. If there was anyone who
knew that tbe timber taken from the
mtro-glyeertne factory waa dangerous
to life and limb, they did not Inform
Wr.Ooefc:

When be decided to build tbe add!
Uon to hie barn be looked over the

iber and decided to-use it. Among
the timber brought from tbe demol
Ished factory was a square poet about
six inche* in diameter and twelve reel

ng, Tbis was selected to serve as
e of the corner supports of tbe roof
the Bhii'. About four o'clock Tues-

day afternoon Bartenstetter and
Pelti finished excavating a bole for
the pwt and raised the timber to an
upright position. Pelts climbed up >
step Udder to iwt the poet in plumb
while Bartenatetter balanced It fron
the ground,. The post was a little ou
ol plumb land Peiix told Barteastetei

' strike It -with a mallet so as to get it
ren. The latter complied with the

request with two or tbree sharp blows.
• followed by a terrific explo

sfon that shattered the post Into sllv-
era at tbe point where It had been
been struck with tbe mallet

The shattered post was scattered
about and in a moment a quantity of
hay near the barn blazed up and start-
ed a lively fire. Tbe report was heard
a mile away and tbe houses In the Im-
mediate vicinity were jarred precep
ably by tbe concussion.

soon learned that It was an
explosion and that there was
• fatal aoeldeot. Man ran here
and there In their frantic attempts to
do something. As quickly aa possi-
ble an entrance was effected Into tbe
Excelsior Hook and Ladder house
and tbe fire bell was sounded loud
and long. Others ran all tbe way to
Fan wood ana secured the chemical
engine from tbat place and hastened
back with It to assist In putting out
the fire, which by this time waa well
under way. The dense black smoke
made ft almost impossible for the men

i get any where near the barn where
the explosion occurred. They were
urged by tbe knowledge tbat there

two men near the fl re and their
were in danger. As soon as men

could get near enough they found the
wo men.
Barteastettec's condition was Inde-

scribable. His features were ob
Iterated and tbe flesh was It

tbat tbe i
I t could be sees at a plance

n was past hope, and the
P

p p ,
n turned their attention to Peltz i

tbe hopes tbat he might be rescued.
le was found not a great distance

away, and while he was terribly in-
ured he did not lose consciousness.
Ils face waa scorched, an arm was
>rpken and bis eyes were severely
njured by dirt and pieces ot wood

which were scattered about when the
explosion occurred. Both men were
removed from the place of the disaster
and tbe dead man was taken to bis

one building where the fire staned. It
Ident that the latter building

couid not be saved and all efforts wen
unavailing.

After working for nearly an houi
with the hand engine, Chief Hall, ot
the tire department, thought It best to
telephone to Chief Doane, of this city.
and aak him for assistance. This waa
done and the latter sent In a special
call of six blows. The chief torn se ni
Alarta hose wagon with a quantity ol
hose to Scotch Plains. Mo. 9 ongl
was also sent, bat when the apparatus
arrived the Scotch Plains fire
had the On well under oontrol
the Plainneld men were not nee

Tbe build ion when the fire started
was a total loss. It contained a num-
ber of faro; log implements, but
nothing of any great value.

Tbe only man who witnessed
Jobn MUiet. who had

ilnute before assisted the o
carry tbe post and set. |i

th« bold in tbe ground. The force of
of the explosion tore out the end
the barn nearest to the point where it
<H furred and completely wrecked the
interior. Immediately after the
pi s-ion there was a strong smell of
acid about the vicinity

After tbe debris had been cleared
way and tbe people of tbe neighbor

hood had regained their compiwun to
some degree an Investigation
tarted to determine the cause of the
•xploelon. It was found that the
post tbat had exploded was saturated
with nltro-glyeaiiue. evidently having

but a

1 ID intact with the dangerousg
fluid while in the process of manu
facture at tbe Blooigood factory. It
needed but a severe Jar to make it ex-
plode with disastrous effect. Ex-
Sheriff Eyte and County Physician
Westoott eut off ft chip about a half
an inch squaro and placing It on a
stone struck a sharp blow with a
hammer.

It went off with a report and con-
cussion equal to that of a shotgun. A
chip as large again made a noise like

M Kyto took a
piece to the Fan wood station aad put
t on the railroad track. As the car

wheel passed over It, It made a loud
noise. After these experiments it was

irally conceded that the post had
wen saturated with the dangerous
stuff and wben struck with the mallet
tj Stetter the explosion occurred.

Mr. Oook had gone to Brooklyn
with bis wife and did not return until
7o'clockTuesdaynlght when hewas In-
formed of tbe accident. He was com-
iletely taken aback, as he bad no idea
hat be bad such dangerous material

lying around loose. Tbe dynamite
which be uses for blasting purposes at
lie atone taher Is burled In the
gardei

While all this excitement was going
on Mrs. Pelts, wife of the Injured ma-},

mdlng nearby and though she
[•able to speak a word of

g , she was fearful tbat some-
thing had happened wereby her bus-
band had been killed. Mrs. Hoskins,
a neighbor, who speaks German, told
the distressed wife that her huaband
was not killed, tut tbat he was only
njured. This did not seem to pacify
ier aad Bhe paced back and forth al-
most frantic with grler. Herson. who
Ives In Bayonne, where he conducts a
barber business, was sent for and
when he arrived be told hie mother
what had happened and she appeared
o understand the circumstances
letter. Later tbe son went to the
hospital where he saw his father.

the moat pleasing events of
•n season was the violet re-

ceptio iven Uut Tuesday inhonorof
Eleanor Van Dyke, of

East Efput street. Tbe bouse
prettil decorated with violet colon,
and tn sffect in the parlors
ceedin attractive. There were
broad ods of violet-colored ribbon
feetooi |d about the room, while scat-
lefeil ire and there were pretty
bunch of crushed violet*. The
'band trs were also arranged with

tbe pn imlnatlng colors.
an Dyke received her guests

congratulated by them,
sat was given In honor of the

celebn >n of her birthday.
Dur

and B ert Clark
the evening Miss Snedlkei

ing A duet, and
diker gave a recitation. In-

terspet ig tbe sociability the young
people

SL
piano
alsosa

M

usie was enjoyed aod tbe
parted for borne at an early
fining their hostess many
turns of the day. Those

njoyed some dancing, and
ry Tan Eps favored tbose
With several instrumental
ectlons. .Charles Angle:
several tenor solos,
menu were served about 11

•Viix-'k fter which Instrumental and
vocal
guests
boui
happy

reset
Mr. aftl Mrs. E. E. Anthony, Mr.

and M Yandarhoft, Mr. and Mrs.
L. £ nderman, Mr. and Mrs. WiU
lam WflUams, Mrs. Josto M. Tier.
Mrs. C rles Randolph, Mrs. Cooley,
Mrs. Efeooka, tbe Misses Cora Laire,
Adelal Baxter, Olive Newell, Jennie
Quick. Bertha Jenkins, Sadie Ran-
dolph. $ou Bnediker, Josie Banks,
Mabel henck, Edith Huribert. Edith

Clark, Mary VanEps,
Nettle Ikndall, of this city. Miss Ev-
elyn K . of Newark; Edward Ran-
dolph, fiobert dark, Edward Clark,
C|arlt inglsman, Herbert Martin,
Blckai Randolph, Mr. Crane, Fred.
VanEpaSJ. H. .Van Winkle. Jr.. also
of this lty, and E. Tan Doren, of

look.

aim to O4nrrw Flm

CREST IN MISS'ONS.

the R

y increase in attendance and
•as the principal feature of
rU of tbe officers at tbe
peetlng of the Women's

Foreig dlsaion Circle of the Park
aptiet church, held Tuc -

the parlors of the
Tbe opening exercises were

conduc I by the president, Mrs. O.
ke. There wen also two
tf rs. J. T A. Craigaend.
Uon Bunvon, aft treasurer,

report showing that $176
raised during the year and

that atw t tbat sum had been spent
pport of foreign missions.

Balance la the

jrt of the secretary, Mrs. A
very encouraging. It

at the inembenhlD had In
iring tbe past year and that

at the meetings was
much la «r ot late than ever before,

of articles were read on
of interest in the foreign
y field by Mrs. Ernest
i, Mrs a R. Compton, Mrs.
emaa, Miss Emma T. fish

May Thompson. A
was taken and the mite

turned over
reasure

he eJ Uon
bus! tssof

ere re-elected except the
vice-prej lent The officers elected
were prePdent, Mrs. G. F. Opkyke;

d u b het

Tbe collection amounted

at ofltaen concluded
the meeting. AU tne « eiation

vice-pn-dbent, Mrs. W.
I Mrs. A. W. Band;

Mrs. Nelson Bunyon. Tbe
preside! nade a short address on

tor the following year and
neeting adjourned.

business occupied the attea-
the Board of Health at tbe reg-

leqtingbeld last eveningln their
on Park avenue,
president waa req nested to
connections with city sewer

Front street from PlainfleM
J to Watcbung avenue; on
ung avenue, from Front street
h street j on Sixth street, trots

to Plain field a n -
on Plainfleld avenue, from Sixth
t to Front street, and along all
ts 'within the territory Njunded

streets, as rapidly as Inspee-
can be made and tbe work done

a fl eld plumbers.
April isth a fee of tl will be

red from city plumbers when tbo
rk consists of only toil pipe and
or more sinks. For soil pipe, one
nore sinks aod wowr eloaecs, a fas ',

*i will be charged. For the same.
above, with further fixtures, tbe

rular fee of *3 will be made. Plumb-
re required to report all altera-
of plumbing work to the Board

Health whether plans have been
or not. In order that the work

y be inspected. •
lie president was also requested t*
sr connections with city sewer la
part of the city when it shall ap-
from the report of the Inspector

this Board that such connection la

t«waa declared that the outhouses
the thickly settl-d parts of toe city

and tbe president was
-acted to order that the ON of snob,
alts be discontinued, emptied an*
lofected, when In hi* Judgment
cb action is desirable,

president aod secretary were
d a oommittae to coniet with
committee of the Board of

ot North Piaintteld, aad with
to act in any matter of Import

to tbe city and borough.
monthly re port of the the In*

"tor shows that there are now only
IT O H r-f contagions disease la

•tty. There have been tairty-
m visits to bouses when there was

rllfoiar There have been
rty-two inspections made tm oom-
intsof violations tu the plumbing
' lasoe. Five bakery sbops have

Inspected, and the number of la-
edona of water teats aod sewer eus
HODS wen fifty-four. The laapee-
found eight nnnfin of defective
ubing, and he made 121 house »
se inspections.

CHILDREN OF LOCAL PRIDE.

bout forty members ot the Junior
rn Improvement Association met

B Y. M. C. A. building Tuesday
moon for the first time since thaw1

mixed. Tbe object of tbe meeting
for the election of officers chiefly,
the following were chosen:

'resident, WUhelmioaPatton; first
-president, PeodJeton Bogers;
>nd vice-president, Elsie Qoddard ;

irer. Charles Robert.
arles Robert acted aa chainnaa.

meeting and Mrs Pond served
ecretary pro tem. Tbe numbers
ded to divide the city Into districts
then to sub-dlvt3e the district.,

will be appointed, and he
appoint hU assistants, who will
that the work Is done properly,
objects of the association bav*v

stated iu these aotamns before
the principal object la tomato

cidxens for Plalnfleld. Tbe
willa

1 are expected of them. Tbe next
sg of the association will be beld

weeks from yesterday at 1:41 t i

•ben of the Dunellen Goi
a prize handicap shoot a t w

S d fttargets, Saturday after
noon. I cb map shot at twenty-live

and some of tbe shooters
• _ ' . . • 1J . _ # mm I M . ^ I

and Home of b .
red a handicap of several i*
low Is tbe Individual scores:, ce

ail. of West Eight street, is
his handsome residence by

it paint
rang people of Bound

preparing to give another
after Easter.

they can and great

tey had a great time around at the
_ of the Independent Fife and

m Corps, Tuesday. A business
of the Corps was held at fliat

routine boatneaa was transacted.
the members were entertained
a number of sleight of haad
1 by Piofe.Adams ana Sherwood."'

evening was concluded with" an
supper, to which all the

wete invited. I t was very suo-
ul and tbe members were highly

T»m«w j dep|hted with the evening's fan.

Woman's Association ot tbe
regattonal Church will hold a'

In the church parlor on Thu ra-
afternoon, April 1. Tbe pro*
•me for the month's meetings will
avorsed, as Thursday's meeting
be tor quilting and sewing, while
liasionary meeting will be held
g the latter part ot the month.

L M. B. iLLIS BELATED OPPOR- TUNITIES 06 MOTHERHOOD. 1 MAN INSTANTLY KILLED AND ANOTHER BADLY 
HURT AT SCOTCH PLAINS. 

"Oeoeral Law Wallace pula Into the ~ mouth of Beo-Hur the old Eaatern **' ‘ proeerb, 'Broaoae (Tod could hot be r The quiet vlllag* of Scotch Plain* everywhere, be made mother*.' Noth- waa the roeoe Tueeday afternoon of in* oan be more beautiful than a true one of the moot terrible aooldeuta that mother** love, and the rveponalbllltlea has aver occurred within I la border*, and dutleeoommltled to a mother are It waa a oltnHrlyeerine explosion and of the greateau" Thu* began the one man waa kllkd |natantly and drawlog-roora talk oo "Motherhood," another aevereiy Injured, by Mia M. B. Elll*. National Superln It waa about four o'clock when and Undent of Legislation for the W.CzT denly a great aound waa heard. It D , Tueeday aflernooon, the an- waa at Brat thought lo be a bleating nouncement of which created eo much on the mountain back of the Plaint, tote rent that the C recount Avenue but tboee more creduloua thought dll- Presbyterian church parlor* were very f^reolly and It waa not long before the well fllled. Mr* Ellla'a talk waa e* people of the village had learned the oeedlogly Interacting, and thoroughly rmolta of the etploalon. It happened pracucal. she brought forth the law* near a'barn belonging to John Oook, of heredity, and urged that mother* which wwi located In the heart be themaelvee what they would have of the town. tbelr children become. She a poke A few day* ago Mr. Oook decided to very aameatly of the great need that build a abed adjoining tha barn aat- mother* become thoroughly ac- ting lo the rear of the hour*. Be eo qualnted with thHr children, giving gaged Oonmd Pella aod Carl Bardeo ready aympathy In aU their Uule IB etwtter. two carpenter*. to do tha work terecta and trial* and Dover sharply It waa while attentively engaged at refusing to anawer their many qne*. tbetr work that the explosion occurred dona The mother he. the Brat op- and as e maolt the letter wea Inataetly ponunlty with her child; let bar heed killed, while the former caceped with how abe uaea IL Very heartfelt were hie life though he Is badly injured. Mr*. Ell la' word* on the tempersnoe I. waa not ontll three hour* after question, a* abe urged that everything dm catastrophe that the cause could possible be done to prevent the growth be determined upon, end In the mean- ot an appeU'e for strong drink In chli time them were many wild rumors In dreu. In the latter part of her lecture ciroulaUon lo the effect that It waa she described Urn efforts of the W. c. dynamite,which Oook had stored In Ms T. U. to get better laws passed for the barn, that canoed the caploeloa aod. 

loch business occupied the nttea- i af the Board of Health at tha reg- r meeting held last evening In their 
he president was requested In 

Prone street from Plainfield a to Watchuug avenue; oo nng avenue, from Proet street kw-e— ago Chief Donne Issued order to the effeot that only flre- n or officers should he permitted to ape the Bin department apparatus. It aae Binder', endeavor to on- es IMS order, In Ignorance of Bob- cats position, who did not disc lose 

rbnng avenue to Plalntteld ars- on Plain Odd avenue, from Sixth t Jo Front street, and along all ta within tbs territory N.ended woe streets, ns rapidly as Inape* oan be made and tha work dona 

ll will be charged. Por tha regie, above, with further flxtires. the pilar fee or (3 will he made. Plomb- I are required to report nil mlmra- n. of plumbing work to tha Board 

LOCAL ATHLETES TO ENTER. 

Tbs Princeton Uni miss ty Track 
for an Interncbolasrlo meet lo he held annually at Princeton The cent will be open to all schools of the Hew England and Middle Stales. The run. this jeer will be held at the Princeton track on the morning of May 16th. the day of the Harvard- Prince ton baseball game A silver cup worth 6X50 has been offered by the Princeton Areoot.rlon ne'e prize for the school scoring the greatest number of points at these games tor three years, not necessarily la sueoesMon. A banner will alas he awarded to the vletortoue school each year, aod gold nod silver medals will be given lo the man who finish Brae, second aod third In each event. An Invitation has been sent to the athletic association of the High School of this city lo participate In the games and It la probable Hist Plainfield will be represented by a number of young athletes. While the chances of securing the cup are very remote, the looal contestants will try to bring bank some of the In- dividual priaea 

When be decided to build the azd.li Uoo lo his barn be looked over the Umber and derided lo nee IL A moog the limber brought from the demol I shed factory was a square poet about alt Inches In diameter and twelve feel long. Tbte wea aelereed to acres aa one of the corner supports of the roof to the abed. About four o'clock Tues- day afternoon Banana tetter and Pelt a finished excavating a bole for the prat and raised the Umber to an upright position. Pelts climbed upoo step Udder to get the poet In plumb while Berts ns teller balanced It from the ground. The poet waa a little out of plumb And Pelts told Barteastetrr to strike It with n mallet so as to get It even. The Utter compiled with the request with two or three sharp blows. Tula vat followed by n terrific caplo 

Interior. Immediately alter the ex pi "loo there wa* a strong smell of add about the vicinity After the debris had been cleared away aod the people of the neighbor hood had regained tbelr oompraur* to some degree an InveetlpatloQ waa started to determine the cause of the explosion. It wan round that the poet that had exploded was saturated with nitro glycerine, evidently having come lo contact with the dangerous fluid while In the proor** of manu factors at the Bloolgood factory. It needed but a severe Jar ta make it ex 

Mm. J. V A. Craighead, elacn Bunyoo. a* treasurer, fv report showing that »17t i raised during the year and 

ere at the point what* It had bean been struck with the malkL 
The shattered poet waa scattered about and In a moment a quanuty of bay near the barn biased up and start ed a lively flee. The report was heard a mile away aod the house* In the Im- mediate vicinity were Jarred preocp Ubly by the concussion. 
It waa soon learned that It was an explosion mod char there was a fatal accident. Msn ran bare and there lu their frantic attempt* to do something- As quickly as poaal- 

The Mayor decided that bU conduct "•••becoming enough to have an ■fcmUgaUoD and ha fold Bohlnaon Bath* would ausperd him until the ftowgm were settled by a pbllce board MM. Boblnaon said that be would to* tund a trial, bat would resign 
•**» then and there. Taking him at ■towuid. the Mayor had the resigns toe written out mod Bobloeoo signed As document immediately, thus end 

W. B. Martin, who for the past two yean has been the manager for the Postal Telegraph Oompaoy in thU city; has eeeured a very lucrative poet Uua as assistant chief operator for the B. A O. Telegraph Oompaoy at their office located on the ground Boor of* the Produce Exchange, New York City. This station has the control of the foreign freight, and Mr Martin will have charge of forty operators. Be will stUl retain hie position as manager of the office In this city, but be has secured Charles K Latourette, ah experienced operator, to be as etstaor manager, and he will have charge of the local office moat of the time. Mr. Martin will commute to New York and will be In Plainfield every evening to look after the nlgbt work. ' 

generally oontwded that the poet had ooUeetlo waa taken and the mite been saturated with the dangerous boxes Jre tnrned over to the stuff and when struck with lbs mallet treasure The collection amounted by 8tetter the explosion oocurred. »»•*•. llr. Oook hod gDM to Brooklyn Tbo qAtion of oOoora oooeluded with Ms wife and did not return until the busl|p*a of the meeting. AU the To'clockTueedaynigbl when hewas Id- ! offloer* we re-elected except the rormed of the acctdenL He was com- tlrwpre lent The otBoere sleeted pletely tahen aback, as he had no Idea ' were prt dent, Mrs O. F. Opkyke: 
that he had each dangerous malarial i vienptv last. Mr* W. H. Freeman ; lying wound loon. Tha dynamite rocretw Mi*. A. W. Bud; which bn tin* for blasting purpoare at treasure Mr*. Nelson Buny-on. The hi* atone oi tuber Is buried In the p reside r*m ad* a abort address oo garden. the wortojfor the following year ud While all this excitement waa going then tbejgieetln* adjourned. on lire. Pelts, wife of too injured me?,    wutUodioffDMrt>;tad u»oti«h •!» “ «••*'"TT- _ was unabla lo speak a word of The mfcnber* of the Dunellen Oun 
English, she was fearful that tome Oubbto a prtxa hand loan shoot at thing had happened wereby her bus loaolmaf target*, Saturday after bud had been killed. Mr*. Hoakloa. “zest firb mu shot at twenty-five a neighbor, who apeak* German, told day bin and torn* of tha ahooton ... . .. . . .    .11 ■ « re kreuilun rtf kklTffil 

R*oelslor Hook and Ladder hones ud the Bra bell was sounded loud ud long. Other* ran all tha way to Fsnwood and secured the chemical engine from that place and hastened hack with It to assist In putting out the Bra, which by this Ume was well under way. The dense black smoke made It almost Impossible for the men to gat uy when near the hat* where the explosion occurred. They ware urged by the knowledge that than were two men near the fit* and tbelr liras were In danger. Aa soon aa men could gat near enough they found the 

•OR A GARBAGE CREMATORY. 

_A meeting of the Plainfield Sanitary Oupany was held Tuesday wten to* various oootmeta for the erection •ton crematory were awarded aa ■towa; Maeon work. Firman Oise; •**tonter work. Peareon A Gayle; ex- "totlag.T. A. McCarthy. The title ftotoe* passed and tha work of ex ftotitau will t* started Wrdnraday. Tha committee having In charge 
"•tonrhaseofthe necessary wagons •“■Material for operating tbe oremx- *7«t»A>lng all that they oan to -toretoesame ready when needed, 

i ‘re company has secured office r*to “ tr! North avenue, where ytotonc will always be found. L' ^togenberg of the company, will ■Aril** few day. to solicit among ■“HMnfleM people for tu-lneee. .."T Clalt, of Phlladeipbla, baa "to seen red aa architect nnd aanitnry 

Bartanatstter'a oondltion was lode ecribabl*. Bb feature* wore ob like rated and the flesh wan la a Jelly. It could bn awn at • glance .a - .a- -   _rere ...I hrtiare a eazl (tore 
Dorothy Harrington Be veil, a tal- ented womu, will glve,n monologue entertainment on the enbject of -Swltaerlud." Id the Y. M. 0. A. building on Tuesday evening, April *7th, under the ansploes of the Ad- venes Circle. Kings Daugher*. of tbe First Presbyterian church. The pro ceeds will go to the fresh air fund and toward the support of the city nuns. This noted womu has given the en- tertainment upon eight hundred dif- ferent occasions.   

| -They ere a "map." They are real "plume.” Thai’s Just what they 1 are, Doans A Ed sail's *1 and *3 shoes 

• UriKUUUI, WUU BJICUI UTI infill. W1U —J ~~~    th«* disti«Med wife that her htuband were ell wed a handicap of aeTeral was not killed, but that he was only ; mote. »ow ie the individual aooree: Ic Jared. Tble did oot eeem to pacify »> \ u w** her and she paced back and forth al bsSy " most frantic with grief Hereon, wbc 915U. M » Uvea tn Bayonne, where he pond ode a ' 1 " n barber bualoea*. was sent for nod Iz-dact • * when ha arrived be told hie meaner UIM — -   what had happened aod she appeared —A C all. of West Eight street is to understand the circumstance. Imprest his handsome reeldeaee by beater. Later the eon went to the a coat o ght paint hospital where he saw his father. —The 'young people of Bound 

ttmt the mu was past hope, and the men tamed their attention to Pelts lo tbe hopes that be might be rescued. He was found not a great distance away, and while he was terribly In Jixred he did not loan oonaclouaoeas. nia face wan soorohad. u arm waa broken ud hi* eyes were severely Injured by dirt and pieces of wood which were scattered about when the explosion oocurred. Both mao were removed from the place of the disaster ud the dead mu was taken to bis 

Commissioner A. J. Onvett' red tha contract forsurveylog 
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■■Support lib Constitution. Which is tht Ctrmnt of ttb Union, as Will in Its Lmmtations as in Its Author s."—Madison. 
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THL CONSTITUTIONALIST. =1
ITFINE CHINA PAINTING

I EXHIBITION OF MRS. COLfcEST. ROXl
ANDPUWL8NOWON.

It la seldom that the people of this
city have the opportunity of attending
a china painting exhibit of such rare
merit as that afforded by the one
which was opened Thursday afternoon
In the BabcqoE building by H n . Ool-
les T. Pond, a thorough student in the
art Mre. Pond has several scholars
who have been preparing for the ex-
hibit during the past few months* In
the collection furnished by Hrs. POOL
there are some fine specimen.
china painting which Includes roya
blue china with raised gold and car-
touche of dainty roses, a vase with
purple asten and a salad bowl with
fround ferns. Mrs. Pond's work In
painting fruits and roeee Is especially
fine.

The largest exhibit presented Is that
furnished by Hn. Thomas Hinford,
which Is very large and beautiful, and
among the pieces which are attracting
favorable comment are three large
floral seta, a punch set and a mantel
set Mrs. Hlnford's work shows great
care and rare talent to the art She Is

deeply interested student and pro-
duces fine work.

A very attractive bit of work is a
roee bowl supported by three cupida
This Is the work of Hrs. Charles Ly
man and is exceedingly rare.

Mrs. Stephen Krom baa ID her col-
lection a v«Be wbich is very beautiful
and valuable. On the vase Is painted
a landscape scene of Bayou Teche, on
the Mississippi. ID early yean Mrs.
Krom resided at this place and the
picture Is an Ideal one. One side is a
winter scene and, the other side Is a
rammer scene.

Hiss Lillian Frltts has among her
collection a pretty lemonade se t which
la greatly admired by all A violet
tray, the work of Mrs. Litteli, shows
carefulness and taste. Hrs. Thlere
has produced a very beautiful Jardi-
niere which Is richly painted with ap-
propriate colors. Hiss Utter presents
a loving-cup very pretty and dainty,
while Mrs. L. W. Randolph has In her
collection a chocolate pitcher which
is artistic In design and beautiful ii
solor. A dainty bureau set In blue
by Hiss Langdon attracts considera-
ble attention by the lovers of art
Mrs. Seymour Smith presents as a
masterpiece a elaret pitcher which
rich In color and effect and Mrs.
Samuel W. Clark's work on a dainty
lamp is beautiful. A cracker jar by
Mrs. William O. Worth shows excel-
lent taste In design and color.

All of the above-mentioned wome*n
are students under the direction of
Mrs. Pond and they have suacec
In producing a display of valuable
work. Everyone has exhibited rare
latent for the work ID which they are
engaged and they were highly com-
mended by the large number of
people who attended the exhibit.

SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS.

The teacher* and officers of the
Sunday school of the First M. E.
chu rch held their. annual meetin«,
last Friday, In Vincent chapel. The
principal business of the evening was
the election of the officers for the Sun-
day-school for the opening year. All
the old officers were re-elected as fol-
lows:—President James R. Jackson;
secretary,Nelson Y.Hull; treasurer,
ArtfadrE. Crane; librarian, Louis M.
Dunavan. George E. Corn we LI and
and O. M. Bittenhouse were appointed
assistant superintendents.

The missionary society of the San
day-school held an election also and
chose Samuel Bingaman as president
and James R. Joy as vice-president.

Annual reports were received from
the secretary, treasurer, and librarian
and from, (he missionary society. The
latter reported that the Sunday school
had contributed $900 during the past
year for the support of the mission

The regular bi-monthly meeting of
me Junior Christian Endeavor Union
»f this county was held Thursday
afternoon in the Central Baptist
•bnrch, Elizabeth. There were super-
intendents present from Plain Held,
•bath Plainfielc), Bahway', Cranford,
Roselle and Elizabeth. The subject
of the meeting was "Missions Among
the Juniors," and after a long and in-
teresting diacussion it was decided to
»ry If possible to organize Junioi
Christian Endeavor societies Inline
eolored churches la each ctty in 'the
eouaty. It was also decided to hold
the May meeting on the afternoon of
the date that tte County Christian
Endeavor Union hold tuelr annual

. meet ina.

The one story building 7a West
Fifth street, near Central avenue, for-
merly occupied by W. H. Eogtrs, the
•loycle dealer, la now being painted,
•apered and thoroughly renovated It
will be opened on April 5th as a kin-
dergarten connected with the public
schools, ' '

I Judson B. Giles, of East Sixth
•treet, is able to be out after an Ulnes?.

Y.M.C. A. CYCLE LEAGUE.
ENTHUSIASTIC WHEELMEN ARRANGE

RUNS FOR THE SUMMER.

• n Atdn In «*e L w m *

tlraUoA of Their Naw .Sehr.iulcl I
Everything points toward an active

saaon for the wheelmen of New Jer
ey. Last year the Y. M. C. A.'a o

this part of the state took an Initiative
step toward organization and united
effort and this year the associations
have enlarged their scope and proi
iae to give their wheelmen an nnui
ally active season. An Inform
league was organized last year at
Westfletd by representatives of fl •
neighboring associations. Plaiofleid
was one of the fimt to take up the
matter and posh it forward to a sue
cessful completion, Thomas U. Cum
log, captain of the cycling division o:
the Plainfield association, taking an
active part 16 the organisation of the
of the league.

Another meeting was held In
mms of the Y M. C. A. In Elizabeth

Thursday evening, to reorganize the
league for active sport for the c o f

The league is known as the
T. M. C. A. Cycle League of Northern
New Jersey. The meeting was called
to order by 8. E. Houston, of Summit,
president of tee league last£ear. G
H. Tburston, of Elizabeth, was chosen
president for the coming year and D
W. Littell, Jr., of Plalnfleld, secretary
Representatives from the associaUi
of the following cities and towns were
present: — Plainfleld, Summit, Rah
way, Pasaalc, Madison and Elizabeth
Vontclalr was represented by letter
It is understood that Orange. New
Brunswick and Morris town will join
the league at once. The Plalnfleld
delegates were Thomas U. Cumins
and D. W. Littell, Jr.

The principal business of the meet-
ing was the arrangement of the sched-
ule of runs. They were arranged as
follows:—May 6, Rahway; May, 90
Passafc; June 3, Plainfleld ; June 17,
Madison; July 1, Mootelalr; July 16,
Hew Brunswick; July 29, Morristown,
August 12, Orange; August £6, Eliza-
beth ; September 9, Summit. As can
be seen the runs will be held on every
other Thursday evening.

All the runs are to arrive at the en-
tertaining association'* rooms by
o'clock.

TROUBLE IN A SCHOOL

U MrattaMl rw«*—a. wd It Afa—••

Principal Edwards of the Westfleld
Public School, created qul'e a storm
Thursday that Is liable to increase In
Fury for days to come. It is required
by tow, that the Bible be re -d la
public school, and this has always
been done there; though the exercises
are being conducted as non-sectarian

possible. Thursday began the dls-
cension. During chapel exercises. Prin-
cipal Edwards notified the scholars
&at nnlnwB each brought a Bible and

• copy of the Pentaoostal hymnal tc
chapel, he would withhold the pencil
tablets from them. That Is what
caused the storm. The Catholics are
ndignant because they say there is

no Parochial School there to which
they can send their children, and while
they are willing and satisfied with the

iblic school and send their CDildre
them, they do not think It j uat for the
principal to prescribe what hymnal
.hey shall use, especially under a

penalty. The protestants are almost
as angry. They claim that the pencil-
>eds are furnished by the Board of
education along with the other sup-
plies and that the principal has no
authority to withhold them from the
pupils. It Is likely that the matter
will be brought to the attention of the
School Board.

NEW TEACHERS.

North rialntlcld School Cirpa lnrrua.Mil
In Capable In.lranlun.

Another teacher has been added to
ie North I Plalcfleld High School

Corps in the1 person of Miss Elizabeth
3. Mann, A. B., a graduate of Smith
College, Northampton, Mass., and of

the Teachers' College, New York City.
Hiss Maude Acock, a graduate of

the New Jersey State Normal School,
has been secured to take the place of
the late Miss Glnn. Both of the above
eachers are thoroughly competent for
the positions they take. This school

>w has a corps of teachers which ie
second to none In the State. They all
mve diplomas and every one has qual-
fled for the position of teacher. Hiss
jrace Howard Petrie, A. B , a Plain-
teld young woman. Is a graduate of
Elmira College, and she has a very
important class in this school, The
other teachers have also graduated
from schools of reputation. The peo-
ple of North Plainfleld are to be con-
gratulated in having suoh a fine and
efficient corps of instructors who are
doing their best to make the school
me of the best in New Jersey.

—VanEmburgh & Son's dry goods
"•e will be oiened every evening

from this date on.

BOOTHS OF NIGETHIHGS
SUCCESSFUL SALE CONDUCTED BY A

SUNDAY-SCHOOL CLASS.

Trinity Biliinud Church. M i i p n

Even with the many and varied »t
tractions that were offered to the
Plalnfleld public, last Thursday, the
sale thai was conducted In the parlors
of the Trinity* Reformed church, yes-
terday afternoon and evening, by the
members of Hiss Lizzie Dunn's Sun
day-school clasa,dld not suffer by com
parison. There was a good attend
anoe and the sale Itself was a urea

. The parion presented
very pretty appearance with the
different booths In their many colored
decorations.

As already stated, the sate was ar
ranged by the members of Miss
Darin's class. In this they were as-
sisted by a number of their friends.
Hiss Dunn had a general supervision

the affair and her skill and taste
evident OD all sides. The sale

was for the benefit of the carpe
fund.

The first booth to attract the atten
tio n of the gtiest on entering was the
grab-bag, or rather grab-box, decor

i.pInK and white. Hiss Ida
TenEyok and Hiss Lulu Tall wen
'barge. In the corner OD the left

the lemonade booth, built in a rustic
anner, with orange the prevailing
ilor. Wheat waa used by the decor

ators. Hiss Grace Emmoas was in
iharge and Miss Hlonle Arnold acted
JB cashier,
A dainty structure of green, with

here and there a bit of white bunting
and extremely real-looking carna-
tions, was the fancy table, worthy oi

ie. Mlas Gertrude Tier and
Hiss Elizabeth DenokUa supervised
the sale of the charming articles of a
fancy nature that were exposed for
sale.

e of the alcoves In the
the room was the candy table, and its
near relative, the pop corn tabli
Green, pink and white were the ooloi
used in the decoration of the two
booths. Hiss Beulafa Waten and Hies
Lillian Hope looked after the candy,
with Hiss Cora Young as cashier,
while Hisa Freda VolKmaan was kept
busy at the pap corn table.

Aprons were on e&le at an artistical-
ly decorated table In another corner
of the room. Orange and white were
the prevailing colors of the decora-
tions there. Miss Mabel Wilson was
cashier, while Hies Uda Day and
Mfas Lizzie Williams looked after the
saleoftheaprener

Last but not least oomes the cake
table, grocnlsg under as abundance
of delicious home-made cakes. The

,ble didn't groan very long, how.
ever, as the cakes disappeared In short
order. Pink and white were used as
the decorating colon and an arch
arranged over the front of the booth,

one of the side rooms Ice cream
and rake were sold. The waitresses
n charge were the Hisses Bessie Ten-

Eyck, Grace Ten Eyck, Hattie Ban
dell and Lucy Corlell.

The decorating of the different
booths was done by the girls In charge
and their efforts seemed to be very
successful. Hn. Josie Tier collected
the tickets at the door.

The programme In the afternoon
consisted of a recitation by little Elsie
Tier.

the evening the following pro
gramme was rendered: Instrumental

Mrs. Templin ; recitation. Hiss
Bessie Martin; instrumental trio. Mrs
George Seums, Hrs. Corie, Hrs, Tem-
pUn; recitation. Hiss Minnie Arnold;
vocal solo, Hrs. Templin; 1 net rumen
al trio, Hrs. Saums, Hn. Corie, Mrs.

Templin,
Every one of the above numbers

was well received and many
were given. It would be manifestly
unfair to offer any criticism regarding
any one number, for each one Shared
alike In the generous applauseacoord-

a.
The net proceeds of the sale was

C8 The expenses were slight, and It
thought the above amount will' be

almost clear gain.

A PASTOR SURPRISE.

A pleasant surprise was tendered
Rev. James E. Groves, of ML Zion

H. E. church, last Thurs-
day. The surprise was complete. An
address was delivered by Mr. Samuel
Till appropriate to the occasion.

.mong those present were Mr. and
[rs. Theodore Hooper, Hr. and Hn.
L B. Hayaard, Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
'robes, Mr. and Mrs. McNeally. Mrs.
.. Peters,, Hrs. Q. Jones, Hrs. 8.

Marsh, Hn . C. Peterson. Mrs. T.
ihara, Mrs. O. Heywood, Hiss 8.

Klug. Mlas L. Oee. Hiss S. Washing-
ton Mr P, Simmons, Mr. J, Bonner,

G. Cannon, Hr. and Mrs. S. Till,
Mr. and Hn . H. Lare. Mr. and Hn.
W. H. Downs, Hr. and Mrs. L. Coles,
Hn. II. Vornees, Mrs. J. Fisher. Mrs.
L. Brown, Hrs. H. Jones. Mn. A
Brown, Mn. M. J. Mitchell, Hiss
H. Langford, Hiss S. Taylor, Hiss J.
Ourtls, Hr. T. Johnson, Mr. F. Kelso.
Mr. D. Martin.

THE SERGEANT'S VISION DISGRAC TO THEIR SE)

Sergeant Klely had a vision, Thurs-
day afternoon, that i
thing he bad seen for many a day. 1
was of the coat tails ot one of th
pitaonen disappearing over the big
fence that surrounds the back yard
the city lockup. And when the co
tails vanished from view the Sergean
knew that be was not dreaming bu

s gone, and that
one. It was n,,

very long before the Sergeant saw
those coat tails again but under dif
ferent circumstances, and now the
wearer of the coat to which they
were attached is mourning over, hi
tolly ID: attempting to escape from th
clutches of the Plelnfleld polloe.

In Thursday's Press wsa told
tory of the arrest of William Parker

a colored resident of this city, o
charge of assault, by Hiss Annie Ran
dolph. Parker was arraigned before
Justice Nash Thursday afternoon fo
a hearing. Annie Randolph told he
story simply and very convincingly
All the Cross-examination of the law
yer (or the accused could not change
her testimony. The Justice deemed
(be evidence sufficient and held Parke
in »300 bail for the Grand Jury. As
the ball was not forthcoming, Justice
Nasb ordered Constable Mattox to
take the offender to the o
Elizabeth. Hattox planned to take
him there later in the afternoon.

o'clock when Ser
geant Klely went to Parker's cell i
ordered him totakents pall and empty
It In the back yard at all prisoners •
accustomed to do. Parker took bis
pall and walked out Into the fresh all
while Kelly remained inside. Parks;
did noti come back and the Sergean
wondered what was the matter. Per
baps the heart of the dusky offender
had relented and he wanted to confess
His crime. The Sergeant stepped to
the door and there Just sliding c
the high board fenoe to the roc
Odam's slate shed were the coat tails
of the prisoner. He had escaped.

It took the Sergeant just three leaps
1 get o«t of the front door of the Jail

and not many mote to reach Park
avenue.! As be reached that street be
saw a streak of dusky hue pass up
fourth street. John V '
ngln bis hack and im

the pursuing officer. They drove up
Fourth street to Arlington avenue ant
:hen down to Third street. On Ar
ington avenue near Third
there is a row of little bouses known
as the HeiHeld row, which are mostly
occupied: by colored tenant*. It wai

these that Kiely thought the M
eaped Parker had fled. And he wai
right \

The Sergeant entered one of the
rards to) Sad Parker standing In the
>ack yard ploee by. There was DO

room for. the man to
his fists In true sporting style. Now
he didn't know the Sergeant. The
fight did not last long, in fact. It only
Deeded one blow from the officer's
fist, which landed squarely on the
thin of the other man, to lay Parker
n the duet or rather the mud.

Kiely escorted the recaptured prts-
•er back to bis cell and not long

after the- poor Hr. Parker, of Plain'
field, was en route for Elizabeth, well-
secured at the aide of Constable
fattox. .He was placed safely la ___

dream of freedom and water-
melons. : His attempt
will be counted against him at Us
trial. ]

MISSIONARY SOCIETY ELECT.

AnxilUrr.

The annual meeting of the Young
Ladies' Missionary Society of the First
taptist church was held Friday af-
irnoon in the church parion. The

olio wing officers were elected for the
ensuing term i

President. Hn. Dewltt C. Brokaw;
First Vice President, Mlas Laura J.
Bunyon; Second Vice President, Hie*
Susie Woodland; Recording Secretary,
(las Bertha Needham; Corresponding
leeretary,: Mrs. Frank Jones. The
ollowtog committees were also ap

painted: Work—Hn. Harold Serrell,
In. E. Van Name, Hn . Ohas. Con-

r, Mist Helen Spear. Lookout—
Hiss Ida Yerkea, Mn. Budd Vail, Hiss
Laura J. Bunyon, Hiss Mamie French.
Literary-Mies Julia Shine, Mre.
leorge Babchelor. Collectors—Mrs.

E. Van Name, Hiss Ida Lewis, Hiss
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

FINE CHINA PAINTING 
I EXHIBITiON OF MRS. COLtEST l*6ND AND PUPILS "OW ON. 

It 1* seldom th*t IH people or this ally bere the opportunity of attending a chi da pointing exhibit of inch mre merit ad that Afforded by the one which waa opened Tbaredey Afternoon In the Babcock building by Xn. Got- ten T. Pond, a thorough undent la the art. Hr* Pond haa aereral acbolar* who hare been preparing for the ex hlblt during the paM few montha. It the collection furnlabed by Hr*. Pond there are *om* Bne specimens In chine painting which Include* royal blue china with rained gold and oar- tooebe of dainty rase* a vane with purple aster* and a salad bowl with (round fern* Hr*. Pood's work In painting fruit* sad rose* la especially floe. The tATgeet exhibit presented Is that furnished by Hr*. Thoms. Hlnford. which is vary large and beautiful, snd among the pieeea which are attracting favorable comment are three large 
set Mrs. Hlnford's work shows great care and rare talent In the art. She la deeply interested Undent snd pro duces fine work A very attractive Ml of work Is a rose bowl supported by three cupid*. This Is the work of Mrs. Charles Ly man and Is exceedingly tare. Hi*. Stephen Krom baa In her col- lection a rase which Is very beautiful sad valuable. On the race b painted a landscape soene of Bayou Tec be. on the Hiaebalppl. In early years Him. Krom resided si this place and the pftaure b an Meal one. One Bide b winter scene and, the other aide b a 

Hiss LlUian Prltta has among her collection a pretty lemonaoe set which b greatly admired by all A violet tray, the work of Mr*. LltteR shows satafulnsss and taata. Mi*. Thiers ha* produced a very beautiful iprdl- ntare which b richly painted with ap- proprtsta colors. Mba Utter pru a loving cup very pretty and dainty, while Mrs. L. W. Randolph haa la her aoDection a chocolate pitcher whloh b artistic In design and beautiful In color. A dainty bureau set In bine by Mlse langdoo attracts considera- ble attention by tbs lovers of art. Mm. Seymour Smith present* i masterplans a abret pitcher which b rteh In odor and effect, and Mrs. Samuel W. Clark e work on a dainty lamp b beantifuL A cracker Jar by Mia. William O. Worth ahowa excel bat taata In dealgn nod odor. Allot tbs above-mentioned woman are Undent* under the direction of Mr*. Pood snd they have euooeeded In producing a display of valuable work. Everyone has exhibited ten talent for the work In which they ere eogeged end they were highly < mended by the large number of people who attended the exhibit. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS. 

The teachers sad officer* of the Sunday school of the First M. E. church held their aaDual meeting, last Friday, In Vincent chapel. The principal business of the evening waa ■be election of the officer* for tbs Son- day-school for the opening year. AU •he old ofleere wore re elected ae fd- krws:—President James R Jackson; secretary, Kelson T. Hull; treasurer, Arthur E. Crane; librarian, Loub H. Dunavaa. George B. Cornwell sad sod O. M. Bitten bo use were appointed assistant superintendents. The missionary society of the Ban day-echool held an election also nod chose Samuel Blogamao as president sad Junes a Joy as ries-prealdsat Annual reports were received from the secretary, treasurer, and librarian snd from the missionary society. The biter repotted that the Sunday school had oontrUmtsd WOO during the past year for the support of the missions. 
The regular bi-monthly meeting of ■be Junior Christian Endeavor Union ef this county was held Thursday afternoon in the Central Baptist shorch. Elizabeth. There were snper- lntcndenb present from Pblnfleld. •bath Pblnfleld, Rahway, Cranford, BoseUs sad Elixabelb. The subject of the meeting was "Missions Among tbs Juniors," and after a long and In- teresting discussion it was decided to try If possible In organize Junior Christian Endeavor societies In the colored Churches In each city la the county. It wee also decided to hold •lie May meeting on the afternoon of •be dale that Ita County Christian Endeavor Union hold their annual meeting.   
The one story bmwIngTn Ws« Firth street, near Central avenue, for- merly oocupbd by W. H. Rogere, th. bicycle dealer, b now being painted, pnpered nod thoroughly renovated It will he opened on April 5th at a kin- dergarten connected with the public schools _    

I Judaon a Giles, of 

Y.M.C.A.GYCLE LEAGUE. 

Everything points toward an active season lor th* wheelmen of New Jer •ay. Last year tbe T. M. C. A.'s of this part of the stab took so Initiative •Up toward organisation and united effort and this year tbe associations have enlarged their scope and prom I be to glv* their wheelmen an unusu- ally active season An Informal league was organised bet year at Westfleld by representatives of five of neighboring associations. Plainfield was oos of tire flrat lo take up Ih* matter and push it forward to a suc- cessful completion, Thomas U. Com- ing. captain of the cycling division of the Plain Held association, taking an active part 16 the organisation of the of the league. ADOtber meeting was held In the rooms of the Y M C. A. In Elisabeth, Thursday evening. In reorganise the league for active sport for the coming season Tbe league b known an the Y. M. C. A. Cycle League of N rrtbere New Jersey. The meeting was called to order by B. E. Houston, of BummlL president of tbe league bat^esr H. Thurston, of Elizabeth. Was chorea president for tbe coming year and D. W. LI tie 11, Jr., of Pblnfleld. secretary. Representative* from tbe associations of the following dries sad towns were present;—Pblnfleld, BummlL Rsh way, Pasanlc, Madison and Elizabeth Montclair was represented by letter. It b understood that Orange, New Brunswick and Morristown will join the league at onoe. Tbe Pblnfleld Thomas C. Coming and D. W. LitteU. Jr. Tbe principal business of tbe meet- ing waa the arrangement of tbe coked ole of rune. They were arranged aa followsMay a, Rahway; May, Psssafn; Jans X, Pblnfleld ; June 17, Madison; July 1. Montoblr; July IE, Kew Brunswick; July M. Morristown; August 11, Orange; August (a, Elisa- 1, BummlL will be held on every other Thunday evening. All the runs an to arrive at the an rooms by 9 

Principal Edwards of tbe Westfleld PobBc School, created qul-e a storm Thunday that b Ibbto to Increase fury for days to oome. It b required by Uw, that the Bibb be re d in tbe public school, snd thb has always been done there; though the exercise* ore being oonduated as noo-aeebrbn as possible. Thursday began tbe db- ■ion. During chapel exercises. Prin cl pal Edwards notified the scholars that unless each brought a Bibb and copy of the pentaooatal hymnal to chapel, ha would withhold the pencil tablets from them. That Is what caused the storm. The Cath olios are Indignant because they say there b Parochial School there to which they can send their children, and while they are willing and saddled with the public school and send their children to them, they do not think it just ror tbe principal to prescribe what hymnal' they shall use. especially under a penalty. The protectants are almost as sngry. They claim that the pencil. pads are furnished by the Board of Education along with tbe other sup- plies and that the principal has no authority to withhold them from the pupils. It b likely that tbe matter will be brought to tbe attention of the School Board. 
NEW TEACHERS. 

Another teacher haa been added lo the North Pblnfleld High School Corps In the* person of Mbs Elisabeth E. Mann, A. B., a graduate of Smith College. Northampton, Maas., and of tbs Teachers' College, New York City. Miss Mauds Acock, a graduate of the New Jersey State Normal 8chool has beck scoured to take tbe place of the late Mbs Glpn. Both of tbe above teachers are thoroughly competent for the positions they take. This school has Is corps of teachers which b second to none In the State. They all have diplomas and every ooe has quai- ined for the position of teacher. Mire Grace Howard Petrie, A. B., a Plalo- ■eld yonng woman, b s graduate of Elmira College, sod she has a very- important class In this school. The other tesobers have also graduated from schools of reputation, Tbe peo- ple or North Pblnfleld are to be con- gratulated la baring sut^i a fine and efficient corps of Instructors who are doing their best to make the school one of the best In Now Jersey. 

BOOTHS OF NOTHINGS. 

Even with the many snd varied at- tractions that were offered Pblnfleld public, last Thunday. th* sale that waa conducted In the parlor* of the Trinity Reformed ebnrob, yes- terday afternoon and evening, by the member* of Mbs Ural* Dunn's Son- day -school cbai.dld Dot suffer byoom- par Ison. There was a good anee and tbs sab Itself was a gr success. Tbs parlors presented very pretty appearance with the different booths In their many colored deon ratios*. • As already staled, the sab was ar-. ranged by the members of Mbs Dunn’s class. la this they wore as- sisted by a number of their friends Mbs Dunn bad a general supervision over the affair and her skill and taste were evident on all aides. Tbs sab waa for the benefit of the corpse food. The flrat booth to attract the atten lion of the guest on entering was tbe grab-bag. or rather grab-box. deoor- ated in pink and white. Mbs Ida TeoEyck snd Mbs Lulu Vail were In charge. In tbe corner on the left was the lemonade booth, built in a rustic manner, with orange the prevailing color. Wheat waa used by tbe decor- ator*. Mb* Grace Em moss was In charge and Mbs Mlcnb Arnold sated ss cashier. A dainty structure of green, srith here nod there n bit of whit* bunting and extremely reel-loo king carna- tions. was the fancy table, worthy of Ita name. Mias Gertruds Tier and Mias Elizabeth DenekUu supervised the sab of tbe charming articles of a fancy nature that were exposed for 
la one of tbs alcoves In tbe rear of the room wea the candy table and Its near relative, tbe pop oorn table. Green, pink and white were tbe colors need In the decoration of tbe tiro booths. Mbs Beulah Waters sad Mbs Lillian Hope looked after the candy, with Mlae Cora Young aa estehbr, while Mb* Freda Volkmaon was kepi buoy at the pop com table. Aprons were on ssb at an artbtioal ly decorated tabb In another corner of the room. Orange and white sen the prevailing colors of the deoore tione there. Mlae Mabel Wilson cashier, white Mbs Lida Day Mias Lixxb Williams lacked after the sab of tbs sprees. 
Last bat not best oomss the tabb. groaning under aa sbnndanen of delicious home made cakes. Tbs tabb didn't groan vary long, how a* tbe oakas disappeared In short •r. PJnk and white were sen the deoorwdog color* and aa arch was arranged over th* front of the booth. 

one of the Bide rooms los cream and rake were sold. Ths waitresses charge were the Mlsae* .Bessie Ten- Eyck. Oreo* Ten Eyck, Hattie Ban deU and Lacy Corlell. 
The deoorating of the different booths was dona by tbs glrislnobarg* snd their efforts seemed to be very •ocoessfnl. Mr*. Joeie Tier collected the ticket* at the door. 
Tbs programme In tbs afternoon consisted of a recitation by little Ebb Tier. 
In tbs svsolng the following pro gramme was rendered: Instrumental solo, Mrs TempUn; red ratios, Mbs Bessie Martin: instrumental trio. Mrs George Baums, Mrs Coils. Mis. Ttm- pUn; recitation. Mbs Minnie Arnold; vocal solo. Mrs. TempUn: lnstrumen tal trio. Mrs. Baums. Mis. Oorb. Mi* TempUn. Every one of the above numbers ss well received snd many ene ere given. It would be manifestly unfair to offer any eriticbm regarding ly one number, for eaoh one shunt alike lo tbe generous applauseaooocd ed. 
Tbe set proceed* of tbe sab wai W Tbe expenses were ellgbL snd It la thought tbe above amount aril! be 

THE SERGEANT’S VISION TO THEIR SEX DAMAGE SU 
O MAN MADE THE tin; THE ACTION. 

-Van Em burgh A Son's dry goods ak"'e will be o| sued every evening from this date on. 

PASTOR SURPRISE. 
E. or**** ta C*as*reaaS Oarx 

A pleasant surprise wsa tendered Rev. Jams E. Grove*, of ML Zion A. M. E. church, last Thurs- day. Ths surprise was complete An address was delivered by Mr. Samuel TUI appropriate to Ure occasion Among there prerent were Mr. sod Mrs. Theodora Hooper. Mr. snd Mr* E. B. Maynard. Mr. snd Mr* W. N. Orobes, Mr. sad Mr* McNrelly. Mi*. A. Ps'-er* Mrs. O Jones, Mi* B. Marsh. Mr* C. Peceracn. Mr* T. Dunham, Mr* O. Heywood. Mbs 8. King. Mbs L. Ore. Mbs 8. Washing ton. Mr. P. Simmons. Mr. J, Bonner, Mr. O. Cannon. Mr. nod Mi* 8. TUI, Mr. snd Mrs. H. Lars. Mr. snd Mrs. W. H. Downs, Mr. snd Mrs L. Coles, Mrs. R Vorbee* Mr* J. Pbhor. Mr* L. Brown. Mr* H. Jons* Ml* A Brown, Mr* M. J. MltehsR Miss H. Langford. Mire a Taylor, Mba J. Ourtl* Mr. T. Johnson, Mr. P. Kelso, Mr. D. Martin. 

vwanre Sergeant Kiel, had a vision. Th day afternoon, that wsa anllks any- thing he bad seen for many a day. was Of lb* oost talb of one of the prisoners disappearing over tbe high frnc* that surrounds ths back yard of ths city lookup. And wbsn ths ooat •sib vanished from view tbe Sergeant knew that he wre not dreaming bat that the prisoner was goes, snd that hb vision was a true one. It war v*r, long before the Sergeant those ooat talb again bat under dif- ferent circumstances, and now tbe wearer of th* cost to which they were attached b mourning over, hb tolly In attempting to escape from the clutch** of tbe Pblnfleld police. I* Thursday's Press wre told ths • lory of tbs arrest of William Parker, a colored resident of tills city, on the charge of ssreulL by Mbs Annie Ran- dolph. Parker wre arraigned baton Justice Nash Thunday afternoon for a hearing. Annie Randolph told her story simply and very ooorinclngly. AU th* erore-sksmlnsilon of tbs law ysr for Ibe accused could not change her testimony. The Justice deemed the evidence sufficient snd held Parker In *100 ball tor the Oread Jury. As Ibe ball was not forthcoming. Justice Nash ordered Constable Mattox to taka lbs offender lo tbe oounty Jail at Elisabeth. Mattox planned to take him there Uter In the afternoon. It was about four o'clock when Ser- geant Klely went to Parker's cell and ordered him to take lib pall snd empty It lo tbe bank yard re all prisoners are accustomed to do. Parker took bb pall and walked out Into tbe fresh air while Kelly remained Inside. Parker did not oome back and the Sergeant wondered what was the matter. Per- hap# the heart of th* dusky offender had relented and he wanted to ooofsss hb crime. The Sergeant stepped to the door and there jut sliding over ths high board tones to tbs roof of Odum’s slate shed ware the ooat talb of ths prtsooer. He had escaped. It took tbe Sergeant jut three leap* to get oft of tbe front door of 'the jail sad not many more to reach Park avenue. As he reached that street he saw a streak of dusky bus pus up Fourth street. John Keeby login hb honk and Into that jumped tbe pursuing offloer. They drove up Fourth street lo Arlington avenu and than down to Third street. On Ar- lington avenue neat Third there b • row of littb houses known u the Hetfleld row. which are mostly oocupbd by colored tenants. It wai to these that Klely thought the ee esped Parker had fled. And he wai rtghL . The Sergeant entered one of the yards to rt*d Parker standing In the book yard close by. There wu DO room for. the man to i his Hate In true sporting style. Now he didn’t know the Mergence The light did not last long. In fact. It only needed ooe blow from the offloer’i 
flat, which landed squarely on the chin of the other man, to by Parker In the du»t or rather the mud. Klely escorted the recaptured pris- oner back to bb cell and not long after the poor Mr. Parker, of Flala- fleld. wsa CD route for Elisabeth, well- secured at the side of Oonetabb Mattox. He wu placed safely la the jail to dream of treedom and water HU attempt to aac will be oounted agalut him at trial. 

MISSIONARY 8QCIETV ELECT. 
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LIVELY HORNING BLAZE, "g; 
A BARN, OW -D BY EX-COUNCIL- MAN JO ISON, BURNED. 
nee *v Wve " lag toe .1, — 

About * o't ck bat Friday Fred W. Hand, of I itb that the barn I the rear of hb houa wu on are. on u soon se posrtbb be •rent to Box M|lrhloh b near by, rent In aa abrgp Only a tow mlnntee tbpaed before son other Are Apartment apparatus Appeared oo sesna and did good work In ooeflnl the Are to th* bare. 

the dm brought suit 

of .e Haw Ja 

The annual meeting of the Young Ladles' Mbslonnty Society of tbe Plrat Baptist church wu held Friday af- ternoon In tbe church parlor* The following offloers were eluted for the ensuing term: President Mr*. Dewitt C. Brokaw; First Vie* President Mba Imam J. Bunyoo; Second Vic* President Mba Susie Woodland; Reoordlng Secretary, Mbs Berth* Needham; Corresponding Secretory, Mr* Frank Joou. The following committees were also ap petered: Work -Mra Harold Sorrell. Mi* E. Van Name. Mir. Cha* Con- oral, Mbs Hebo Speer. Lookout- Miss Ida terkea. Mr* Budd VaR Mbs LanraJ. Runyon. Mbs Mamie French. Literary—Miss Julia Shinn, Mi* George Batchelor Collector*—Mix. EL Van Name, Mbs Ida Lewi* Mbs Margaret Harold. Mbs Hattie Shrove, Mbs Gran* Yerke* Mi* F. M. Slater, Mi* L. flimpoon and Mire Maude 

which stands lrflbe centre of the wood sod ooei ystds Hhldi belong to W. D. Moaning. Thi [barn b owned by ex Councilman Jokpson, and Mr. Hand had arable room n it After sending In the alarm Mr. Hand went ban Hb only lore ' Mr. Manning 1 1 a quality of hay In the barn, an thb The barn ws* I (and for *1B>, and It b not thought t utbe entire lore will be much over • The supposlt i b that the bus caught Are fron he aparka of a peas- lag looomotive around the yanf^t the time, and had home tire result of trobably bar* been 

th* younger element «f athletes etUiere to be ths ohsmpteu •S' ins few rear* Sober, the creek “d short dbtums runner of — School of Rfssbeth, nod MsnveR the seme bool, who has soph a repo tattoo * quarter sad half-mlb ere meenbj of^that olnb 

hare bsoot or 

on the da hard maj train on t bn good ratable rider with Iota win ■ pole vault. Sowing the I putting I ' for th* poseiblyt 

The eoototy at bershlp of 105 and b aoutaatly grow- ing. Sewing meeting! are held every two weeks sod tbe effort* of the mem- ber! are divided between the home ui foreign work. The annul re- ports. ss published Is there oolumns s tow days ago, were presented at the masting yester day aft ere oo 

from tbe chetnl 1 engine, snd tire* tbs apparatus rent bsek. Several the nearby quantity of 

,'doch 

Forty young .   ths parlors of the Congregational oburcb last Tbi day for th* "Book ' sociable of the f tatiaa Endeavor So- ciety of th* c irob. Although th* Idea of repraaei ng book* wu not a ooe, It pros very succeed ul and all who wen a e to oome spent a very pleasant sv ilng. Nearly every body i • book, sod wb the attempts were not very els bora , some of tksa were particularly takl r. After an hour In which the guert dialled and tried to the different books which ths other* rep resen tod. i played 

BOWLERS LORY. 

I were footed up U 

Mbs Ph«be LovsR daughter of L. N. LovsR a student at Vaster Oo lie**, hu returned to her borne on Cresoent avenue for her Spring vacation. 

Julia Belknap, Beckman, Mr* Mery Orate. Conover snd 

chapel, at followtfl Ml* 8. R I Mi* J. B McOomss; - 



INVITES HELP.
IT1AN MISSIONARIES NEEDED IN

THAT FAR EAST LAND. ;

tbat a
...attracts a very large au«enct
Kb, was the case last Friday ai
r Beformed church, where Mr
er, a natm' missionary or India,
• Illustrated lecture couetjrulng
diners no J cuotouia of ihfl peo

^_ nis oountry. The views used
f Mr. Seudder are the finest «

lad portray very accurately the
j t which is so dear to his heart
tt with tbe greatest intereMJ that

^"andlenoe listened for two boars t
k brimful of facts which not only

n a clear Idea of t be
is of affairs in India, but also

n u t o the needs |of the

r bogan his lecture by
something regarding | the

» In India and of their j con
er in which -they

_ He showed tbeli depravity In

j forms and explained the dim
! eallj «xperienced In getting the
j ^ | I I i to listen to the missionaries,

^sipokeof the high and low caste.
I tad related many interesting things

the dtatiocUon In a social
these

i, be held, was even worse
Bikinis! i | for In the former re-

jytst the natives aie very hard to

lbs excellent work being don* by
I Beformed church was set forth,
t many pictures i were shown of
A w who had been converted and,
WET—t to tbose who bad not been,
M» was a striking comparison.: In
owing tbe foundation of tbe work

| | M U several views were showed of
•d churches located at differ-
linent places where there are
liementa, and the structures
B K are In keeping with''the
i in this country. In smaller

[ ptWM an Improvised structure 1B
• arranged and answers very well the
fwiiii At the Utter places a teaqher

•to be supported for the sum of $5 a
•osth and good work is "done by the

reconverted
I and have a desire to labor for the sal-
bntlon of their people.

| Mr. Seudder spoke at some length
ig the Impurity of the people
i and bow Immortal they are,
y among the so-called priests

d to be so good.
,g compliment was paid to

» American Briaatonaries who try
3 save souls from being

t and be urged the people of this
" y to give more money for their

t He said that he waa trying
I return to bis native land, but the
• I of Missions did not feel aa

b they could send him. Another
j factor waa that tbe

I felt as though tttey must re-
» the expenses and wherever pos-

Is the appropiiadons had been cut.
(« hoped that the people would be led

[. (ogive more largely of their means,
i There were many things related by
Mr. Soidder wcicb would be read

[ lUh deep Interest by n ay but s
it permit their being published.
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$2()0F0RFflLSECHARfr
THA r is WHAT DAVID BLOWE

W kNTS J. W. VANSICKLE TO PAY.

He took nobody's leg of lamb
be intends to make It warm for th
manjthat says he did, so avers Davi
Blower. He was formerly the colored
bootblack In Lemuel Perry's barbe
sbop, but is now employed at the res
denaje of Gen. Jamea NVpley, of Wee
Seventh street.

Readers of Tbe Press will r.
the story of tbe fore-quarter of lam
tbat was so easily removed from th
butcher shop of J . W. VanSlckl* b
an unknown colored man. Now I
seem i that Mr. YanSiekle identifier
Blower as the man Wbo obtained

•r of lamb, and Mr. Blower say
bis character la butt to th
it of 4J00. Su it is to follow and
promises to be lota of excitethen

merit
According to the statement

icd blB witnesses. Tan Sickle
3 whom the Iamb be

I, tbat be tnought Blower was
be guilty party. MoVey left word a

Perry,-e shop to "
and see him.
then, it Is said. Van Sickle and Pa
trolmjan Robinson, who waa standing
near by when the colored m
ever he was, took the ir&ctioi
lamb, both Identified Blower as th
one wbo played such a game on the
North avenue butcher.

Now Blower says tbat be fs entire!
innocent of the charge and tbat be
nan prove an alibi, as be goea to wor
for General Negley at 6:16 In tb
morning and that the alleged offence
was not committed nntll almost
o'clcxjk.

Blower was Indignant at the charge
and was very much wrought up ove
the matter. It was a stain on his
shaxacter tbat must be removed
Thereupon the angry Mr. Blower hur
ried to Jqsepb B Kunyon. of the law
offices of C. h. Moffett, and secured
tbat gentleman to act aa bis legal ad
vlser In the matter.

It Was decided that a suit should b
brought ID one of the local justice'
courts for f800 for damages to th
character of Blower, and Mr. Bunyon
will take the necessary steps at once

A WEDDING RECFPT.ON

A delightful wedding reception was
given last Friday by Mr, and Mrs.

is, at rhetr home N<
4'H East Third street. The bride and
groom arrived yesterday in this city
from Rutland, T t . where they i
married on Wednesday night in (.tie
Methodist church. The officiating

a was Dr. Gates, who waa a
classmate of Pr. Barnes, of this city

The choir of the Fiiet -M\ £. cburcb
of this city, of wbieb the groom is a
member, presented him with a vo

chair, and. there ma
other girts both costly and useful.

Those present at the reception I
eluded 21 r. and Mrs. D. E. Davis
Miss Luole Palmer Davis, Robert

and Mrs
and Mrs

Davis, Alvab Davis, Mr
George Flrstbrook, Mr.

, Cfor-" Fir*ibr<«'k. Jr.. Mr. nnd Mrs
i felt "as • Biehnrrt Ktosam. Mrs. Hamuel 1

r had been drawn nearer »wr, ' I " Obarles Oftskill, Mrs. Lizzie
s by bearing it Ftretbrrtok. Miss Lizzie Flretbroolt

AeoUecUoo was taken far the cause Ur=- v>'m Hewitt, MfM Alice Jenkins
• 4-etoseof the lecture, and, alter i M l - Edith PuBolse, Miss Lizzie

* of "From Greenland's Icy Stafford. Miss Cora Sheppard, Miss
" the evening of profit and Delta Randolph, Miss Etta Thorn

e to an end. Miss Julia Bhinn, 6t this city. Mist
Viola McAllister, of Belleville; Char
lee Hprague, Jamea Stafford,
Hewitt, Charles Hewitt, J. P. McKay

I Lorenzo Townley, also of this city

WINNERS AT EUCHRE.

y , g
a s entire membership of the club
£•]present and the guests ware Miss
* « « P , of Chester, and Pr. Ander-
"•,<" this city.

* * • Hrat ladies' prize, a chafing
• * , t M awarded to Mrs. Pdter
•*"««, while the second ladled
•*», a cut-glass bowl, was presented '
f * ? - » • B Codington. H. C.\
* « Emburgh won flrst honors for the.
•JJjjj• sterling pencil-holder, and a
* ™ 8 match case was presented to
* • * • Terhune, as second p f 1».
J^f «» game a social time was

during which dainty refresh-
rved. The club wUI be

The groom Is employed at Potter
Press Works as an electrician and he
is A valued employee. Mrs. Symons
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Alexander, of Rutland, Vt.,
and she Is a highly esteemed young

'oman who has many accomplish'

Xr. Mrs. D.Iong.of

It has been suggested that, lm
much as the re-union of the New Jer-
sey Brigade, which Is to be held In
thU city, April 9th, Is to be a city af-
fair. It would be a good Idea If Music
Hall could be secured for tbe after-
noon exercises. Many have expressed
their desire to attend the exercises
and it would be impossible to accom-
modate all who would like to go, at
Reform Hall.

J ^ W d worked at one of the local
r * V H i s body will be removed' tof »£"~ *"" way will

I aB2J!8ter> J I a B a " f M burial, and his
• " I I reside «t that pl^ce.

4 CempUl* lAbrmty.

most complete and valuable llbi
ary 1* the one at the Monroe Avenue
M. E cburcb. There are at pret
about 600 copies of the best books In
the library, and to James MoGee Is
due the greater part of the work 1E
getting them together.

. Night JollltT.
Tbe dance of the Plalnfleld Scamifa

Society in their ball In the VanDeven-
«. | ter building, on East Front street,

. . circulated and;Saturday evening, was largely at-
wgned, asking the Com-1 tended. These Saturday night hops

. „ . . __» . _ u . _ . ^ _ _ ._-._.__, V * m RBJJUUUlUff VJ UiQ LOU, • —— ,Vi MKUA
w vow the appropriatioD are becoming quite popular among v a iu able assistance In flxtlDgulablng
tie Board of Directors of the rapidly increasing Swedish elf*- the flames at say place on Friday•Llbnuy. I meat In the ri ty and borough.

HUBS CRASH TOGETHER
SERIOUS ACCIDENT AVERTED

7WEE.N FIRE APPARATUS. I

I>H»MT, TdwuVj and ntrt

' «po(i Colliding Owluc

A eerir.ua accident was narrow 1
averted TridayX afternoon betwee
two of the fl re department apparatu
while responding to the alarm of fire
from White's dry guuds store.

Driver Townley was coming towar
Park avenue from Alerts house at
high rate of speed and Driver Herin
was coming toward the same avenn
frbm the' opposite! direction. Just
before Park avenue was reached both
drivers noticed tbat Michael Fow<
with bis horse and wagon was stai
Ing right in their way. Tne ero
yelled to him to get out of the-way
but be did not se^m able to move hi
horse one way or the other. It the
looked as though a oolllaslo& betwee
the two apparatus waa Inevitable. 1
required tbe most careful driving
•scape, but it was impossible to pw*
each other without striking. Tb
chemical engine and Alerta wago
eame together and the crowd atoo<
motionless, for they expected to s*

killed. The whole affair only
required a few seconds, but tbe escape

fortunate. .The only dai
age resulted to Alerts wagon. One
cap waa knocked off tbe wheel aod tbe
cap on tbe rear wheti was twisted ou

i axle was bent consider
was no damage to tbe

chemical. If the roadway had bee
kept clear DO collisibff would have
fcciirred.

Tbe fire broke out In the cupola <
the top of the building occupied t>7

contains to
the elevator

e outside wit
aheet Iron. H. O. Corsa and Thomas
Gorman were at work painting the
roof and cipola with tar. Close to
tbe latter there was a small pot of Ore

a used to keep tbe tar wan
The workmen did not watch the fli
as closely as they should and pros
ently they detected the smell of smoke
Mr. Corsa at once sent word dow
italra to have an alarm of fire sei
He saw that he could not do anything
for tbe flip bad warmed the tar to m
a beat tbat It was boiling and bad

to the tar paper beneath, the tr
The department responded qulckl.
and very soon tbe flre was extlc
golsbed. The damage was trifling,

in soon be repaired.

Previous to the arrival of tbe fire-
men Mr. White ascended to the roo
and with the aid of a band fire extia

- succeeded in eonllninp
uutii the firemen could ai

When tbe latter reaohed the roof they
used their own extinguishers.

—J. C. Paul's bouse OD Central ave-
nue, Is being painted by William
Ounan, the painter.

White. Tliis cupola

NOW TO DEEPER STUDY
CHILDREN ADVANCED IN SEVENTI

DAY BAPTIST SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

ne children of the primary de-
partmeot of the Suod ay-school of tbe
Seventh Day Baptist churcb were
graduated Into the main school, Sat-

:day afternoon, with very Impressive
;etcises. The review of the lessons
r tbe quarter lasted for a short time

and then the graduation ceremonies
ere held.
All the members of the primary d<

part men t united In sieging several
selections. The graduating class re-
cited Scripture setottons and then
showed their knowledge of Bible
teograpby and history. A large re-
let1 map of tbe Holy Land, made of

. WM brought forward and tbe
hiWren located the prominent cities

telling some Incident relating Jo each
and then located tbe riven, bounda-
ries and well-known land marks.

Each of the chlldn . was then pro
seoted with a diploma and the right
band of fellowship was extended by
>. E. Tltsworth, superintendent
he Sunday-school, wbo also spoke a
ew words of welcome to each one.
Jter an ernest prayer by Bev. A.

E. Main, and mow singing, tbe ex-
rolaes closed. They ware made very
apresalve by tbose in charge.
The exercises were conducted

jy Mrs. Joseph P. Mosher. tuperin-
jndent of tbe primary department

and her assistants, Miss Ida L.
picer, Mrs. George E. StlUman and

Miss Mabel Maxson. The teacher of
lie new class thus formed Is Clarence
logers. Tbe children who graduated

were Gertrude Anderson, Edna Ban-
olph, Charles P. Tltsworth, WendaU
[osier, Lawrence Miller, Charles

Naegle, Daniel Randolph, Daniel
Sogers.and Fred Rogers. There are
IOW twenty-nine members of the pri-

mary department remaining.

- - Tk* Fl m a n Thmnkul.
To the Editor of The Daily Press :—
desire to thank the Bremen of the
ty of Plalnfleld for their promptness

n responding to the call, and for their

Job> Johnston. '

ANOTHERWHISTVICTORY G f l L f W S THEIR F A T L ' T f t H SOLONS AT ODDS
BARK CLUB FOUR CAME OUT ON

TOP IN STATE CONGRESS.

Crsok Prince tin t»nt

tfr« Am— SjmpMlw 1 Ottaar Flw»n

l i t was a narrow escape, but thi
whim players of tbe Park Club mad<
one great effort and tbe cup waa theirs

a while at least. There has been a
great lmproven mt among tbe whist
players of the State during tbe pas
year, and the other clubs, besides the
Park's, have been making great pro-
gress In the game, so thai the Park's
fourdnoeasy thins; to win at the
wblbt congress of tbe State Assocla-
tiou, held last week. By careful -
he ^Park's won their way into the

finals Wb.lob were played on Saturday
evening. ""-Tbe other team was from
He Princeton University Whist Club

The Princjetdti playetd were carefu
ind steady In their game and took tbe

lead from tbe hirfaerto victorious
Park's at the start. The Sympathy

crowd of over a hundred whist e
parts wbo were la the contest lot pro-
gressive pair*, was with the Prince
tons, as they wished to see the Bark's
mfeet their match, but they didn't.

Up to the last round tbe Princeton.
team was ahead by lour points, i
then the Park team played aa the]
had not played before. It was a
strong game In which they are'f amoue
and It succeeded, for when the flna
score was announced tbe Park's were
found to be two points ahead of their
opponents.

The teams represented were: Park
George T. Rogers, Samuel Townsend
8 St. Jobn HcCutcben and Joseph H
Howeil; Princeton University WbUt
Club;, Messrs. Leavttt, Howe, Henry
H. Tan Dyke, B. Frank Carter,
wlnS. Lewis.

The result cf the game* was as
low*: First round. Princeton 4, Park
3; second round, Princeton 7,Paik4
third round, Princeton 3, Park S. To-
tal soon, Princeton IV, Park IS.

At tbe terminal loo of the garnet
President T. £. Otis. In a few well
•hosen remarks, presented each or the
winners In tbe Park four, Progressive
four and the pair contests with a solit
gold medaL The design is the aoe
spades, tbe State Association emblei
lurrounded by a wreath. The medal
la engraved with "New Jersey 8cat<
Wblat Assovlatloi together
with the name of the^eontmt In which
It Waa won. Tbe spade and name oi
the association waa la black enamel

As the victory In tbe congress
count* for two, the Park's now have
nine victories to their credit, out of
tlfU-en neoesaarv to win the trophy as
chetr peisonal property. All the clubs
have challenged and the order In
which they will play will be decided
by lot. Tbe next game will be played

irxt Monday evening
will play whoever Is

in this city
wb^n the
Hint, on the

WORK

Park's

wlisj

IF VANDALISM
CHILDREN'S SUMMER CAMP HOUSE

TURNED TOPSY-TURVY.

Vandals have wor led with a frood
deal: or frequeocy fa tbe laxt !••*

nths on tbe nuin.-n.u- small snm-
i lodges and house* on ttii- moon-

taln,and tbe latest piece of work of Ibis
kind was discovered Sunday after-
noon by H. H. Webb, while strolling
along tbe mountain ridge. In ap-
iroachlng tbe structure connected
rttfa the children's summer camp,

maintained by the Local Union of tbe
King's Daughters. Mr Webb noticed
that i t looked In a rather dilapidated
condition. He stopped to investigate
and found that the boards covering

lie windows had been pried off tbe
fastenings and pome of the panes of
glass, had been shattered In an effort
to get at the catch to open the window

ltrance. It la evi-
invaders climbed

nd thus gain an •
snt that
irougb the window aod opened die
oor from the inside. The interior of

tbe house looked as though It had
ransacked and turned topsy-
h h If th hi.was

p y
nythingturvy, though If th.

missing Mr. Webb was unable to ac-
count for it, not being acquainted
with tte furnishings.

Mr, Webb fixed up the house tbe
best that be could under the circum-
tanews and returned to this city and
otified the King's Daughters.

CalBalT

II be an eventful month In
the original annals of Somerse

during the month two o
murderers confined In the

at 8omervtlie. will bit! thei
last farsweil to this world and end

i the gal low B In the yard of
tbe Sonttrset county Jail. Such waa
tbe deoi on of Judge Magee wbo sen

two men last Monday be
court room crowded wli

Last 1 mday was the time set fo
the sentnclng of Jacob 8. Johnson

-'•|W preacher of Somervllle
Clawson, the boy mar

derer otjpHarry Hodgetts, Long be-
fore the ppofnted time, the crowd
began to sseidble and ailed tbe court

iverSowing. Judge Hagee
i in t a» chair.

Jacob Johnson, It will be remem
arrested for the murder o

Annie Rogers for her money,
trime w

T b e

d after a Mai, be was found
sentenced to be hanged In

tbVjail j nlon March 11,1880. Tbe
ppealed and subsequent!
ore the Supreme Court o
hich affirmed the judgmen
~oourt
'dock Johnson walked In

owded court room for re
oeorted by Sheriff Wyekoi
puty sheriff*. He was BO

- looked
and glane 1 about the room apparent-
ly carelegl as. to the result of Ji *
Msgees ^liberations. He UK-

notion while the charge
id when the Judge solemn
sed the sentence of deatl

In the county jail yard.
set for 'the execution

.ween the hours of
cloak. Johnaoa was then
its cell still exhibiting
ess or sornw.
tea later Elmer Clawso
Into tbe room by 8bert;
his deputies. Last Sep-

w&on went to tbe home o
nployer, Harry Hod
r living In Bedmlnete

I. He was captured an<
irder In the Sontei
t Tbe court declared
Tbe case waa carried to

Errors and appeals, which
tbe count;

when he committed tbe

not handcuffed when
the Judge. He looked

and w i. showing tbe ravage*
tbejctose < iflnement on his young
life! Tbe was a smile on his race as
the Judg^alowly and Impressively

entenoe of deati
e showed no sign of men

tal tribal Ion, although his hands
shook as h walked.

sentenced him to
•rard of tbe court boom

between ibe hours o

and Oeorg

u raroe comHy this
B utand Army Veteran
etch, introduced by Johc
Gorman, In tbe second

act of "The Hlhoolys Abroad," w
at Music Hall, on Friday
ariclng at tb* finish Is
imorous and arouses the
a pitch of enihusl

In a theatre. This
seen to be appreciated.

An unu? ly enjoyable meetlngwas
held1 by M antonomoh tribe oT Itn-

of Bed Men, Friday
candidate, were efa»
ind one proposition was
e committee on tbe
its report. Then the

entertained by the pro-
tbe good and welfare

provided. It consisted
of humorou stories by Michael Lehy.

by William P. Trost,
songs and n Itattons by John B Hart

d Morn g and Francis WbiteJey,
guitar selec loos by Jobn B. Hewitt,g
baritone sol

pipe
he meetingProperty owners along West Third

;reet nave been clamoring to have
some crushed stone sprinkled on that
thoroughfare. During tbe recent thaw
and rain storm the street was next to
mpasslble, BO some of the residents

gathered up stones and clam shells
their premises and filled in some

of thei dangerous spots.

The silver anniversary of Pen*-1 t

drance Lodge, No. 7*. Knights'of i ,
ytbias, will be held on June 13th.' T n e n M " n rnhiP *2D .. o
ttbemeeUngof the Lodge. Friday j 1 - M - c - A ;
vening, a committee was appointed' ' * r ^ l e a d l

• look Into the subject of celebrating « i l [ o e n P°i:

and suggest plans. TJie committee °i°ition »n
consisted of Joseph C. Blimm ftcd field Cycle a

ritton Higglns. pany on No!

ladygroi
»west en

y
y Onariea L. BOldstein.

peace was smoked and
journed.

a recent order issued
ty Buperintsfcdent John Adlemann,

' dlwmy service, the West
id Dunellen oars,now

n OD twelv nlnutes headway, where
'; as fifteen minutes. Tbl*

to Indicate a rapid aod
of traffic, especially in
town.

contestant has scored
The wheel Is en ex-

window cf the Plain-
Sporting Goods Com
avenue

a was taken in the -matter
aa Mr. Cohen /was

h he left the room, as, be said.
jore congenial atmosphere,"
one business was resumed aod

i tbe Internal friction.
It. Endicott or Mr. Embree

» a motion, tbe other would

Eodicott and Mr.
I wished to divide the township

e districts and tbe money into
, and each committee be

pble for the roads In bis dls-
i also objected to by -

Un, n illegal, and the matter

got In another shot at
Uun by taking up the .

township counsel.
•nob did you pay Mr.Eergea
'beasked. .

for^hl,

report says SSGO."
you made any proposition to

n as counsel this year r"

to go on record right here,'1

ined, "as being opposed te
r legal adviser one who la
affiliated with the Union

as is Mr.Bergen."
imitteelet the matter drop
adjourned.
rogan, when seen Sunday,
tbe committee oonkrnot have
unlesa It signed a lease tor a

i rumored about town SOB- '
^ committee bad decide*

r meeting of Saturday night
I and would call another

•me evening this
« the first of April, setting

I notice the object of tbe

i keeping an eye
e and nothing but fav-t

> are beard for the
d Mr. Hardin has taken, and

y to btttk him up in the

, E. MAIN TO CONTINUE.

d meeting was held
h-Day Baptist church ;

_ . _JT the purpose of oaUln*
as tbe,term of Bev. A. E. \

f pieseut pastor expired. Tbef p t pastor expired.
I decided unanimously to call
A for one year, beginning with

D has served the church aa
• the past five months aed

e utmost satisfaction. IB
work the

evidenced their apprecla-
g him a call for another

evening of this week the
ndl will meet tn regular
. this time the appoint-
e f for the fire d

e and other h
9 up- for c

White will i
liooyards of plaid colored

.remarkably low price.
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[IAN MISSIONARY NEEDED IN THAT FAR EAST LAND. 

Ort «f Het.y, U( of u-k v•mmdmf. H© took nobody's leg of kunb and be intends to make It warm for the man that uj» be did, so avers David Blower. He was formerly the colored bootblack |q Lemuel Perry* barber •ho* bat is now employed at the real' 

of TUir <hw»» tlfc M<l C»«u»* 
I isldom that a mlaslouan UincmwiT large rb.was Ibe ru* lan Friday el Reformed church, whew- Ur r. a Dad re ml«vl<>uery of India, i Illustrated lecture cvruMwnlng lorn, and cualonia of toe pro bis ooootry. Tbe view. used 

A. serious accident wu uiimIj averted Friday afternoon between two of the fire department apparatus Whila responding to tte alarm of are from White*, dry goods store. Driver Towaley waa coming toward Park avenue from Alert, house' at a high rate of .peed end Driver Flaring wu ooming toward tte am avenue from the opposite direction. Jar* before Park avenue we. reached both driven notioed vli.it Michael Powen 

whlet players of the Park Club made ooe great effort and the cup wae their., for a while at leant. There ha. been a great Improvement among the whlet Player, or the State during the poet year, and rha other «lnbe, beerden the Perk'a have been making great pro- gram In the genic. M that the Park*, font d no easy thing to win at the whlet ooogrus of the State Associa- tion, held leal week. By oaretnl work, (be Park*, won their way Into the naala which were placed on Saturday evening. The other ream wae from the Princeton University Whl.r dab. The PriDQMda player, were careful and eteady In their ggme and took the lead from the hitherto victorious Park', at the .tart. The sympathy of Che crowd of over a hundred whlet ex peru who were In the content toi pro gteeslvc palm, wae with the Prlooe- tooa, u they wUbed to me tho Perk'. mee> their march, but they didn't. Dp to the last round the Princeton team wae ahead by lour polnte. and then the Perk team played ae they had not played before. It wee a strong game to which they are'famoua. 

county. >r during the month two of the foot murderer, oonaned In the county at Somerville will bid their last farewell to this world and end their UlyfoQ the gallon In the yard of 
Header, of The Pram will remember the story of the fore quarter of lamb that was so easily removed from the butcher chop of 1. W. VanSIcklc by an unknown oolored man. Now It seem, that Mr YanSIcklo Identified Blower as the man who obtained the quarter ot tomb, and Mr. Blower aaye that hi. character la hurt to the amount of »juu. Suit Is to follow ami there promleee to be lote of excite- 

Ing right In their way. Tna crowd 
yelled to him to get out of the way. but be did not ee>m able to move hie home one wey or the other. It then looked ee though u coUleelon between the two apparatus wee Inevitable. It required the moat careful driving to Aoeordlng to the statement of Blower and ble witnesses. Van Sickle told McVej, to whom the lamb be longed, that ha tnnugbt Blower was the guilty party. MoVey left word at Perry', .hop to have Blower Mop In and eee him. Blower did eo end then. It U said. Tag Sickle and Pa- trolman Bobloeou. who waa standing near by when the colored man. who - ever he was, look the fraction of the . lamb, both Identified Blower ea the . one who played such e game on the < Boith avenue butcher. No« Blower My. that be I* entirely Innocent of the charge and that he . can prove an alibi, as he goes to work for Oeneral Negley at 8:18 In the morning end that the alleged offence Was not committed until almost seven 

each other without itrilling. The ohemloei engine and Alerts wagon earn# together and the erowd stood motionless, for they expected to Me eomeooe killed. The whole affair only required a few eeooodA but the eeeape wea *moat fortunate. .The only dam- age reeulted to Alerts wagon. Ooe asp waa knocked off the wheel and the cap on the rear wheel was twisted out d shape. An axis waa bent consider- ably. There was no damage to the chemical. It the roadway had been kept clear no collision would have occurred. Tbs Ore broke out to the cupola oo the top of the building occupied by Vhlt. This .mvw.1. er.nf.ln. fh. 

ahl'j A Illegally paid 

16,106. kUiltjAC 4«U j 

r waa indignant at the charge vary muck wrought up over ter. It waa a atalo oo hia Gorman ware at work painting the roof and cupola with tar. Clone to the latter there wae a inull pot of Ore. which waa used to keep the tar wane. The workmen did not watch the Ore aa cloeely aa they should and pres- ently they detected the smell of smoke. Mr. Corea at oooe sent word down stairs to bare an alarm of fire sent Id He saw that be could aotdo anything, for the flie had wanned the tar to such a beat that It was boiling and had set Are to the tar paper beneath, the I rod The department responded quickly aad very aoon the Are waa extin* gaUbed. The damage waa trill log aad can mood be repaired. Previous to the arrival of the Bre- men Mr. White ae needed to the roof end with the aid of a hand Are extin aulaber narceeded la oonflalag the flames until the firemen could arrive When the latter reached the roof they ueed their own extinguishers. 
—J. C Paul's house on Central a ve- il lie, la being painted by William Omian, the painter. 

Thereupon the angry Mr. Blower hur ried to Jqeeph B Bunyon. of the law oflloee of C. L. Moffett, and secured that gentleman to act aa hla legal ad vteer In the matter. It waa decided that a suit should be brought in one ct the local Justice's courts for $900 for damages to the character of Blower, and Mr. Runyon 

retend to be ao good. A delightful wedding reception waa •erring compliment was paid to gl*»n last Friday by Mr. and Mrs. duImb mlmtonartea who try William Symons, at rhelr home No. bast to save souls from M"g 4>5 E*st Thiol »Lreet. The bride and ud be urged the people of IhU groom arrived yeMvrdsy In this city 7 to give more money for their from RuUan«t. Vc. where they were rt. He said *>>■» he waa trying married on Wedoeeday night in the MB to bla native land, but tbe Methodist ohurch. The officiating of WiTifhnM did not fMi na clergyman was Dr. Oates, who was a i they could mod him. Another classmate of Dr. Barnea. of this city, raging factor was that tbe The choir of the First M. E. church felt aa chough they moat re- of this city, of which the groom la a he BTp>n««i and whatever poa- member, prevented him with a very M appropriations had been cut. bandaom* chair, and, there many ■ed that tbe people would be led other gifts both costly sod useful, i more largely of their Tbooe preseat et tbe reoeprioo la- s were meoy thing, related by eluded Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Davis, ladder which would be read Mlse Lade Palmer Davie. Robert sap Interest by many bat epece Alveh Davis, Mr. and Mrs < permit their being published. Oeorge Flratbrook. Mr end Mrs eturv waa aa exceptionally In- Geor^- Piratbn*ok. Jr.. Mr. aod Mrs. ig ooe and all prevent felt as Ricbnnl Kiruin, Mrs. Hamuel Lun- they had been drawn Dearer *"r. Charles Oaaklll, Mra. Lizzie —art of misalooa by hearing u Flrethmok. Mi^e Lizzie Flratbrook, lacuoo «rse taken far tba oanve Mr*. Wm. Hewlu. Misa Alice Jenkins, alone of the lecture, and, after E<btb DuBolae, Miaa Lizzie |fng of “From Greenland’s Icy Stafford. Mlea Cora Sheppard. Mlaa lina.” the evening of profit aad Randolph. Vim Etta Thorn. 

CHI.OAEN ADVANCED IN 8EVENTH DAY BAPTIST SUNDAY-SCHOOL. 

Vandals have worked with a good deal of frequency la the laat few meuiha oo the sumerctf* >mall aim* mar lodges and bourev oo toe muuo taln.and the latest piece of work of thl» kind wu dtooovnrad Sunday after noon by U. H. Webb, whila MroUlog along tbo mountain ridge In ep proanhlng tbe atruoture oonaactad 

Nine childran of the primary de- partment of tbe Sunday-school of tbo Seventh Day Baptist church were gtaduated Into tbe main school, flat- utday aftai noon, with very Impresalve eiatclsea. The review of the leeeooa for the quarter luted for a abort rime aod tbvo the graduation ooremonlao 
All tho mem ben oftha primary ds purtiBODl united In alaglog uvurul selections. Tbe graduating clues re cited Beripture seleUona aod than showed their knowledge of Bible geography wad history. A large re- 

lief map of the Holy load, made of sand, wu brought forward and the children looted the prominent oltlee tailing tome Incident relating Jo each and then located the rirere. boande- riee and well-known land marks. Each or tbe children wu then pre seated with n diploma and the right band of fellowehlp wu extended by D. E. Tlteworth, superintendent of the Sunday-school, who also spoke a few words of welcome to each ooe. After an emeet prayer by Bev. A. 

*e first ladles' prise, a chafing 
waa awarded to Mra. Peter ■J****. "bile tbe second ladles* »cut-glass bowl, was presented “ W. R Codington. H. C. 

*“ kmburgh won firm honors for the » sterbng peooll-botder, and a Srd match case was presented to 
"jm* ferhuoe, u eeoond t>,-lxa- .*** ““ !“» a social rime wu "■“•during wbich dainty refresh served The olul. »IU be 

It bu been suggested that. Inas- much u the re-union of the New Jer- sey Brigade, which Is to be bold to Ibis city, April »to, Is to be a city af- fair, It would be a good Idea If Music Hsil could be secured for tbo after- noon exercises. Many hove expressed their desire to attend the exercises and It would be Impossible to accom- modate all who would like to go. at Reform Hall. 

F- Main, and moss singing, the ex- ercises closed. They wave made very Impresalve by those In charge. Tbe exercises were aonduoted by Mrs. Joseph P. Mosher, superin- t indent of the primary department aad her assistants. Miss Ida L. Spleer. Mrs. Oeorge E. Stillman and Mtu Mabel Hereon. The teacher of the new elau thus formed la Clarence Rogers. Tba children who graduated were Gertrude Anderson, Edna Ran- rlolpb. Charles P. Tlcaworth, Wendell Mosher, Lawrence Miller. Charles Naegle. Daniel Baodolph, Daniel Rogers and Fred Rogers. There are now twenty-nine members of tba prt- 

Property owners along Wut Third street have been clamoring to have some crushed stone sprinkled on that thoroughfare. During the recent thaw end rein storm the street wu next to Impassible, so some of the residents gathered up stones and clam ehefie from their premises and filled In some of the dangerous spots. 

S. A-U,*«SSn*££bto Ubr- ■ the *“ ary Uthe one at the Monroe Avenue died at hla home eoiftL51101M. E churob. Thera are at present iSL'**obI about BOO ooplen of the but book. 1. Smf the Ubrery aod to Junu Mode, fa 
“d workS mono of toe‘ dn. the greUerparttrf the work In • B» body MU be removed^ Ulwn ,ogrth,,r' ■«. Mass., for burial, aod his T "•*« r *B1 reside at that place 1 Fbe dance of the Plainfield Bundle   J Society In their hall In toe TanDeven- hiWwvr Appro, riei ids. ter building, on Fast Front atreet. “ being circulated and. Saturday evening- wu largely at- ^“J slgnu.uklng too Com-1 tended. These Saturday night hope v°to toe appropriation J are becoming quite popular among 
.haTT Ec*rt °' Directors ot i tbe rapidly Increasing Bwedlah etos “brnry. I rust In the city and borough. 

ill way service, the Wut 

The silver anniversary of Pens- i vernaoe Lodge, No. 7A Knights ofi Pythias, will be bald on June 11 to,1 At the meeting of tbe Lodge. Friday I mnllv ■ mmnliiM waa armtlntarl 
To tho Editor of Tho Dally Preoa I deal re to thank the firemen of tho 

city of Plainfield for their promptness In responding to the call, aod for their valuable 
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TRUE CHRISTIANITY

There aw many Christians who be-
lleve that Social*, fairs, festivals, con-
eerts, pantomimes and other worldly
en tertain meats are occupying.too
much time and at entlon of church

prorMr,,,,. ruirfWd « I M
believes that this to especially true of
Plainfleld and he asks to have the tol-'
lowing words uttered by Bishop Fos-
ter on the subject printed in The,

THE RESERVES TO BE.

There was such manifest opposition
on the part of the majority of the
citizens of the State to. the bill in-
troduced ID the Senate tp disband the
State Naval Reserves, which was
prompted by a misdirected effort for
economy, that tbe measure met with
decisive defeat when called up for a
vote yesterday In tbe upper house of
the Legislature. Tbe Naval Reserve
is of equal Importance with the
militia, even though it la a new ad-
junct to the State's protective forces,
and Is a great credit to the State's

bill a petition was read In sup-
port of tbe Reserves which was signed
by Craig A. Marsh, ex Judge W. A.
Ooddington. General Sterling,f W. K.

B. Coward aud other,

HARD ROAO TO THE MINISTRY.

I nothing, almost absolutely nothing:
Qod'B blotted cause fa not made one whit

. _ juniberR or influence br their
_. The church of God is, ttxlay court in*

to tb« level of the un«odlj. The ball, the
theatre, nude and lawd art*, social IniurioB.

When the committee;on exsmlna-
lions made Its report on candidates
for orders to tbe Methodist Confer
ence at Trenton last week there was
n o report concerning George H.
Greenig. It was stated that he hod

jean, and the question whether be
should be continued as a candidate

: list, but more wanted him continued,
: M being worthy and making an up-

h i U t l O tato*Wb

• t u t cbnrch la teat ro»oftlng tbe same doom.
Oar great dancer*, as wo see them, are aailm-
Uatton to tb" world, nesloet ot the poor, snb-
lUtutkrn t>: th- form tor the bet ot godllatu.
abaodonmeot Of discipline, a hireling minls-
trr. aa Impur- OoapeL which, •ununad up. is
anuhioaabU ea ^h. . That MrtbodUti should
be liable to auea as outcome, and Uut there
•honld.be alffu of It In a hundred yeare from

1 the applicant had been doing service
! for tbe church at a *'bnngry bill"
| charge on a "starvation circuit."

JEALOUS NEW BRUNSWICK.

Common

Oatmeal
Sold from barrels or often-
times in fancy packages
(but still common oatmeal)
is hard to cook, bitter In
taste and overheating to
the system. !t overtaxes
the digestive organs and
the body derives no bene-
fit from It—It injures rather
than helps-

looks about him today ean fail toes* the taet?
Hathodirt* attended elaaa and laTe
of cipertmental religion. Sow the

. Formerir. nearir every Meth-
r . tavUOed or exhorted ! • prarer
. Sowb«t few «™ bean!- Formerlr

tak*. tbe place ot the rtllglon. j
m i m l mentl>cc. d u e and prayer mwtinjr*
*f earlier dam.

: Plaiofleld has a population near'y
j6,000 less than New Brunswick, ar d
Hs postal business is mu/h less than

| provides Plainfleld with very hand-
: some and spacious quarters In tbe
! Babeock building, and payefl.EOOa

ment of the office is Immensely supe-'
rior to that in tbe office In this dly. '
Our office has a very bumble appear- •
ance compared with that in Plainfleld.'
But then when we get our VIŜ OOO
Government building, Plainueld's
P. O. won't be in it.— New Brunswick

gets lid of all that Is ob-
jectionable In oatmeal and
preserves all that Is valu-
able. It makes oatmeal
a human food, palatable
and easy of digestion, with-
out taking away any of the
elements needed for the
building up of body, bone
and brain. All other oat-
meals^— " steam-dried,*'
" kiln-dried " and " partly
cooked "—leave off just
where H-O begins.

Subscriptions Free to
FfaakU»^.PoHarH«tUir

STREET SPRINKLING.

Though few may realise It, street
sprinkling Is a problem that tbe Com
mon Council will eventually Have to
&ke up In an effort to provide suitable

it seems imperative to have free from
the dost blown by every passion sum
Baer breeze, Tbe fact of tbe matter is
that the.need to have tbe business
streets sprinkled, even at this time of
the year. Is evident, but tt Is delayed

1 by tbe simple business proposition
•onfronUng P. Iff. French, who fur-
nishes the service, that he cannot start
kls watering carts until those who are
to be directly benefited a n willing to
pledge the necessary expense. Mr
French says that It Is with great diffl-

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
Inflamed condition of tbe mucous Un-

tbia tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect bearing,
and when It Is entirely olosej deafness
la the result, ana unlesB the Inflam-
mation can be taken out and (his tube
restored to Its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
case* out of ten are caused by catarrh.
which Is no'bloR but an inflamed- TOD-
dltlon of the mucous surface*.

W<> will give One Hundred Dollars
for any oase of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Care. Bend for circulars, fi

0.

WITH COUPONS FROM T H E

H.O.Co.'s Goods

LIVES WERE IN DANGER.
JAMES OAWb AND FAMILY AWOKE IN

STIFFL1NG SMOKE.

A serious fire. In which several 11
were endangered, was discovered Bun-
day morning about S o'clock In the
bouse occupied by James Dawe ant
family, and owned by John O'Keefe
of this city. The house is located on
W.-bt Sixth street and Plainfleld
avenue. Mr. Daws sod his wife, and

children went to bed leaving
everything all right as they supposed
Before 5 o'clock one of tbe children
waa awakened by coughing. This
aroused Mr. Dawe. who was almost
suffocated with smoke, as was also bis
wife and children. With great dim-

iity tbe-family was able to get some
of their clothes and escape. In tbe
meantime a neighbor was srousec
and went1 to Dr. Simpson's office,
where he secured a key to send In an
alarm from box 34.

The department was unusually quick
iu responding at that hour of tbe
morning Alert hoee wagon waa the
first to arrive and ttte chemical engine
was dose behind, while the others
came in quick succession. When tbe
firemen arrived they learned that they
had a very bad Ore to fignt, but they
succeeded in keepingthe flames la the
house. Nearly everything ll
boose was burned or soaked with
water and tbe loos Is almost a total
one Inside. The lire started ii
basement where the stovepipe was
bung too cloee to tbe walnscoadog. ID
this way the wood work waa set on fire
and It had been burning1 about tt
hours before it was discovered.
had burned through tbe floors and
side walls to the second Boor, and In
tbe basement some heavy timber bad
been burned to a crisp. In fact e
thing below the second, floor
burned Inside. The loss will probably
be about «9Oo and Mr. Daw* bad his
goods Insured for #500 wita J. C Pope
& Go. Tbe house was Insured by the

er for $1,400 mad It had not yet
been learned what bts loss Is. "
thought to be very slight, ho we'

Mr. Dawe and his family were
obliged to go to tbe house of a neigh
bor M toon as they escaped from their
burning bouse, and they '•fere unable
i takeanythlng except wbjat they had

The bouse Is of the balloon pattern
and Is provided with no out off*. That
it was saved is a miracle, but the fire
men did good work in confining the
fire to the Interior. Four Bin
water were used for over an hour
before the fin was extinguished.

HOSPITALS BUSY MONTH.

he relates in the fact that only one out m °*ZZ
of about every six of those In business EXEMPT FIREMEN NOMINATE.

Now, it cannot be denied that In a * "

• a comparatively short one as
there was not a great deal of business
to be transacted. A resolution was of
fersd and unanimously adopted. Inr, which all those who assisted in the
prt ntation of ' for the

SM d<*..to bethorouBbljnp.to date. | «»
t l t b U U fli d t I t i b M i theOut obWatlne flying dual In tin boM-1 £ • '»"<"'°K " f ^ " " ™ "•"' ™"de anlataau and those who gay. dona-
urn Ureete In • i e _ n when open! *" o«i»«J:-IWd«lit^A Saltaman: „ „ „ „, mj „„,, Eaoi, ODe « U r«-

i^rirJrLnT'tnat'LJIrot'te uinorrf* "*«J. ». Tnorn; Collector, George ^>™ P»™°»»"J ""»Pr •>' * • I—Ota.
Whpthpr Ar nn± rhatnv a n , infii^fliti Clark: Treasurer. Eugene L&ing; •wit*. _ _ _ _ _ . j _ _ ^ • *" * * W^AWhether or not there are-sufficient
merchants who are*l[beral enough to
pay their pro rate share of benefit, the

iothe business section, free from toe • » " » ° - Ttorn; Representatives to
particles that are far frem agreeable ' *»» State Contention. Eugene LBIDR.
to have lod*-e on any other place than »• W. UtteU, W. A. Woodruff, Julius
Mother Earih. There may eome a J. Sttbl. Q. T îorn sod Edward Flan-
time then, that, the authorities will D e T - • | »
be called upon to provide this service, I Th* election wiU be held April 21st
and assess it In the general tax bill, in William Townley, of this city, and
lieu of the contribution of indivtdnals, j " ° l p ^ £ 5 r ^ ^ e m

f
D e ^ t h e r W O O d l

Pre8e!^' ' other bu»ine»»
transacted

WOMAN'SVOTENOT WANTED-

to tbe home and those who assisted In
its erection.

Daring the past month tbe total
number or patients treated at tbe
hospital was 36. There waa discharged

Though the advocates of woman B
sights are ardent and persistent ljn
Ihelr pleaa with the sterner sex to Be !
?ut on tbe same plane in mental
work and decision in public affairs, !
their views were ignored rather sum |
marily in the MetbodiBt conference at |
Trenton, Friday. A vote was taken
on the question. ••Whether woman
•hall be admitted aa delegates to the
General Conference," and without any |
discussion whatever tbe proposition !
was defeated by a vote of 103 to 68.
Of all the places where there should
be a favorable feeling for woman's
participation In affairs now exclu-
sively in the hands of men.thechurch,
K would seem, should tncline that
way, in vi e w of the fact that it is the
energy, the sincerity and the time de-
voted by women that makes the
Christian societies survive tbe per-
functory visits of the majority of men.
It is not to be presumed, however
that the njectment of woman's de-
*ire to aervB^in the higher official
p.hurch body will dampen their ardor

The UcDermotts. of Terrill road,
were in court again, Monday after-
noon, or at least, Mrs. HcDermott
was. She was tbe plaintiff in a land-
lord and tenant case In the court of
Justice Newoorn, and waa suing John
McDonald for rent she alleged was
due on tbe rooms he had rented on the
Brisbane farm out Terrill road. Tbe
defence was conducted by City Judge
DeUez., lawyer for the defendant,
who claimed that tbe lease ot the
house had been made with Martin Me-
Dermott and not Mary McDermott.
Mrs. HcDermott explained that the
farm had passed from the hands of her
husband to her and that she should
get the rent. The lease showed no
change in ownership and th • Judge
decided that she bad no cause for
action and the case was dismissed.

In a consignment of flsh sent to
Rogers, the sea food man, last week,
there was an alligator gar flab, foi
feet, nine Inches long. It is now being
mounted for Mr. Rogers by Prank

| Bedden.

of
_ the Utter lived only twenty-

four hours, while the other. Mm. Mc-
Nsir, of Scotch Plains, was brought to
tbe hospital fatally burned. In tne
dl>pensary department tbe number of
patients treated were 40, and the num-
ber of visits aa. The past month has
been the busiest for sometime and It
Is seldom that so many are treated
during that length or time.

| The balance of tbe meeting was de-
voted to the transaction of routine
buslnesa Rod tbe meecing adjourned
about 9 o'clock.

HOME MISSIONS.

Americans are the most inventive
p?opl • on earth. Tb them have been
issued neatly «oo,ooo patents, or more
than one-third of all .the patents
Usued ID the world. No discovery
of modern years has been of greater
benefit to mankind than Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea.
Remedy, or has dorfe mote to relieve
pain and spffering.J. W. Vaugn, of
Oakton. Ky , aays: "I have used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolero and
Dlarrcea Bemedy In my family for

| several years, and find it to be the
best medicine I ever used for cramps
In the Htorauh and bowels. For sale
by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary,
cdjmer Park and Noi^h avenues.

t Missionary Sunday was ob
served at tbe Congregattonal church

i day morning. A haodsome
American flag draped tbe reading
desk, a generous collection- was taken
for the benefit of the Home Mission-
ary Board, and an unusually Interest-
ing missionary talk was given by Miss
M. Dean Hoffett, who has been
Kaged in mission work in onr great
ctUes, In tbe country districts of New
England, and In tbe west. Her talk

chiellyaboutibe different classes
of people among whom tLe home Mis-
sionary Society works; th* people m
the tenement bouse districts of tbe

cities, where they live ID such
'asbion as Is almost beyond the tmag-
natloo Of those In comfortable homes;
:be dweller* In tbe country districts of
(Tew England, where everyone Is pop-
ularly supposed to attend church, but
where many families regard Sunday
as no different from any other day,
and bouse-to-bouse visitors find a
fruitful field ; and tb* great, halt-set
tied west, with Its thousands who have
never heard the Oospel, Its- outlaws.
Its cowboys, and its Immense church-
less area». Miss MofTett spoke la a
very bright and earnest manner, and
thoroughly interested her large aud-
ience.

The Rev. W. H. Weaver, pastor of
tbe U. B. Cbarcb, Dillsburg, Pa., re-
oognlses tbe value of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and does not hesitate
to tell others about i t "1 have used
Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy," he
•ays, "and find it an excellent medi-
cine for colds, cougn's and hoarse-
ne««." Bo does eceryone who grres

lal. Sold by T. S. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues. •

- T b e Ladles' Aid Society of the
First H. E. church will hold their
sociable on Friday evening In Vincent
chapel. The sociable was postponed
from last Thursday evening.

After using a 10 cent trial size of
Ely's Cream Balm you will be sure to
buy the 5ft cent size. Cream Balm has
no equal in curing catarrh and cold Ii
tbe head. Ask your druggist for it or
send 10 cents to us. ELY BROS., 50

, Warren St.. N. Y. City. I bsva suf-
fered from Catarrh three years; tt got

'so bad I could not work; I used two
bottles of {Ely's Cream Balm and am
entirely wbll; I would not* be without
it—A.C. Clarke, 311 Bhawmut ave..
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Common 
' prompted by a misdirected effort for (2.00 per year. economy, lbs; the meeture met with   declalve defeat when celled np for * Editor and Proprietor rote yesterday In the upper bouse of   ] the Legislature. The Rural Reserve - . " la of equal Importance with the CHRISTIANITY militia, eren though it Is a new sd- 

—cir H . _ho be. i™0*“> State’s protective forces. 
'If—*fo!rivals!«m “dto» credlt “ “>• 8,*"'a s. lairs, fewlvau. con |tWo„ia During the consideration icsaDd other of the till a petition wss read In sop- are occupying too ^ of tba Bewerres which was slgDed atlentlon tffehareh Marsh, es Judge W. A. 

A Ooddington. General Sterling., W. K. a b. worker “pClor*- * B’ Cowanl «xl <**>«. Plainfield dUsena. 

day morning nbout ft o’aftoek In the 
bouse occupied by James Dawn and family, and owned by John O’Keefe, of Ibis city. Tbs bouse Is located on West Hist It street and Plainfield arenue. Mr. Daws and his wife and two children went to bed leasing everything all right as they supposed Before i o'olock one of tbs children wss awakened by coughing. This aroused Mr. Daws, who was almost suffocated with smoke, as was also his wife and children. With gnat dlffl- culty the family was able In get come or their clotheo sad eecape. In the meantime s neighbor was aroused end went to Dr. Simpson'• office, where he aecured s key Co send In an alarm from box 34. The department wee unusually quick In responding at that hour of the morning Alert boss wsgon wss the first to arrire and the chemical engine was close behind, while the others came In quick succession. When the firemen arrived they learnqd that they 

Sold Irom barrels or often- 
times In fancy packages 
(but still common oalmeal) 
Is hard to cook, bitter in 
taste and overheating to 
the system. It overtaxes 
the digestive organs and 
the body derives no bene- 
fit from It—It Injures rather 
than helps. 

Few n 
little of 

gets rid of all that Is ob- 
jectionable In oatmeal and 
preserves all that Is valu- 
able. It makes oatmeal 
a human food, palatable 
and easy of digestion, with- 
out taking away any of the 
elements needed for the 
building up of body, bone 
and brain. AU other oat- 
m e a I s— " steam-dried, '■ 
“ kiln-dried ” and " partly 
cooked "—leave off just 
where H-O begins. 

reft— Into 1ft. WOd•nck»ur.ol in. enuren    . .. . , ,. Aa a mttetftctioe for ell tnu woftdlia—ftCkrie- berw wanted blm dropped from tbe 1   making . mwu u—l of lent awl lilt, but mom wanted Mm continued. Tamer ud Oood Friday »»d chan* orwa- a> tjelng worthy eud making an up- hlU struggle. One mlnlMcr mdd that 
JEf—m—w-ISik-oTlt. t—VreL the applicant had been doing nerrlce •ataal ekarek kfaat raaaulastkeaamaaooa). for the ebnrch at a 

had a eery bad fire to light, but they aueceeded in keeping the flamca In (be hooee. -Nearly ererythlng In rbc bouaa waa burned or eoaked with water and tbe loaa la ahnoat a total one Inside. Tbe flic started In tbe baaetueut where tbe atoreplpe waa hung too cloae lo rba walnacoaUng. In this way tbe wood work waa eat on fire 

'hungry hill’ charge os a "narration circuit." 

kauui Plainfield has a population nearly tksfu ft,000 Uaa than Hew Brunswick, at d In— Its postal bust ns— is muA less than —that of this dry. yet tbe OoTemmeot 
tart' prortdee Plainfield with very bend- sen some and spacious quartan In the • Babcock building, end pays*l.ftf»a fill I ,tmr ,n Bv»rr way tbe equip- ,„h ment of the offloe la Immensely tape- Kwh- rior to that In the office lo thla dty.' layer Our office baa a very humble appear-; ’ anoe compared with that In Plainfield. 1 

, j But then when we get our Slt’,000 data Government building. Plainfield's kais P. O. won’t be la It.-Sew Brunswick 

tbe ha—ment some heavy timber had been burned to aerfap. In fact every thing below tbe second Boor Was burned Inside. Tbe lo— wiu probably be about •**> and Mr. Dsn had bis goods Insured for ASOO with J. C Pope A Oo. The bouse w— Insured by the own— for 9I.IOO and It baa wot yet been learned wbat bis lo— la. It Is thought to be very slight, however Mr. Daws and bU family ware obliged to go to the bouse of s neigh bor — soon ss they escaped from their burning bouse, and they dare unable to take anything except "dal they bad 

healthy c^dirion. Thh 

Subscriptions Free to 
Hit-rated AnsBe (Weakly) Tr—fc (Wasfcfy) New England Mscarina Quiurim (Monthly) Tbs American Kkchm MftfftXfca 
*7&tSS!a&r; 

WITH COUPON* FROM Trift 
H.O.Co.’s Goods 

hosfitalsbusy month. tap wtU bo destroyed forewsr; nine   ouei oat ot too are caused by catarrh. REPORTS RECEIVED BV THE BOARD which U nothing bat an lnfUmrd-ron OF OOVE RNORS- dition of the mucous aurfaocs. /    ~' Wo will give One Hundred Dollar* . TT,. . for any om» of Deafness (caused by| “ catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall * ** ,k# •* ***”• 7“ Catarrh Care. Send for olreulare. free. ' »• mceUng of the Bomd of P. J. CHENEY A 00 . Toledo, O. Sold Governors of Muhlenberg Hospital by Druggista. 75c. Hall's Family Pills was bold last Monday. The meeting . — _. a -nmrufallnl, aknp. nne aa 

Homs Mlsslonsry Rnnday was ob served at lbs Congrrgallooal church Sunday morning. A handsome American flag draped tbe reading desk, a generous collection wss takoo for tbe benefit of the Home Miasioo- 
YALLEY 

be relates In the fact that only one out eT about every six of tho— In buxine—1 

on Park avenue are willing to pay tbelr share for the — rvlee Now. It cannot be denied that In a progressive dty, claiming, — Plain > field do—, to be thoroughly up-to date, that obviating flying duet In the busl- oe— streets Id a season when open doors sad windows are the rale, la e requirement that cannot be Ignored. Whether or not there are ‘ sufficient merchants who are^Uberal enough to pay their pro rata share of benefit, the •dty mo— recognize tbe IndlspenslMl- Ity of having the atmosphere, at leut la tbe business section, free from tbe 

apru sras. 
At tbe meeting of tbe Exempt Fire- men's Association bold la- Monday the following nominations were made Air officers: -President, A Bailsman; tlos-Pi—Meat, Alex. TltaWorth; Sec- retary, O. Thorn; Collector, Oeorge Clark; Treasurer. Eugeoe Lalog; Trustees. D. W. LitteU. Eugene Lain* W. A Woodruff, E. A. Vermeule, G H. Fairchild; Representatives lo Fire- men's Belief Association, A. Bala man, O. Thorn. Bepre—ntaiivcs to tbs Stats Convention. Eugene Lain a D. W. Litlell, W. A. Woodruff, Julius J. Stahl, G. Thorn and Edward Flan 

presentation of "Caacst" for tbs bene- fit of the hospital, were thanked. This Includes the stage manager and bis assistants sod tbo— who gave doom lions of say kind. Each one will re- ceive personally a oopy af tbs resolu- tion. . The managing oommlttee, who had charge of the erection af the Nurses' Home, made a report stating that the home w— completed sod la u—. The report ltoo gives a list of the donors to the home and tho— who assisted In Its erection. During the past month Ibe total number of patients treated at tbe hospital w— M. There was discharged cured IP, and X were discharged tm proved, i Tbe number of deaths were I. One of tbe latter lived only twenty- "° four hours, while tbe other, Ml*. Me- Nalr, of Scotch Plains, was brought to tho hospital fatally burned. la too dispensary department tbe number of The McDermotts, of Terrill road. p,r|enes treated were «), and the num- were la court again, Monday after- bar of visits *3. Tbe pact mouth has  or at le—t. Mrs. McDermott u,. busiest for sometime sod It She was tbe plaintiff in a land- n|dom that so many are treated -a .    |B <min of durlnKlh„ tamrth of time. 
■■■ —’— '7-b , The balance of the meeting was de- W— voted to the transaction of routine “re busies— and the mewling adjourned about s o'clock. 

DeMeZi, lawyer for the defendant, | Americans are the moot Inventive who claimed that the lea— ot tbe pwjpj. on earth. To them have been bou— had been made with Martin Mo- lwaed neatly 600,000 patents, or more Dermott sod not Mary McDermott. tDa„ ona-tbled of all the patents Mrs. McDermott explained that tbe ,„ued |„ the world. No discovery farm bed passed from tbe hands of her „f modern jests h- been of greater husband to her and that she should benefit to mankind than Chamber- 

he called upon to provide this -rvlee. T»“ ele—lon will be held April 31st. sod aase— U In the general tax btll. In WUIIxm TOWnlsy. Of this city, and lieu of the contribution of Individuals.! Adolph Kshrmxnn. of Netberwood. u at present. oiectsd to msmbeiahlp. Kc — otbsr basinets of any Importance wai a transacted. WOMAN'S VOTE NOT WANTED ‘ 
Theugh tbe advocates of wotnar Mftbu are ardent and persistent Bietr plea* with the sterner sex to be noon, pat on the same plane in mental ■“ work and decision in public affairs, i lord and tenant case I their view* were Ignored rather sum | Justice Newoorn, and was suing John marlly In the Methodist conference at McDonald for rent she alleged  Trenton, Friday. A vote was taken ^uo on the rooms be bad rented ot on the question. "Whether women Brisbane farm out Terrill road. Ths shall be admitted as delegates to the defence was conducted by City Judge Oeneral Conferem * * * * 1 • •— * * * - discussion wbate* was defeated by Of -II 

Tbe Here. W. H. Weaver, p—tor of the U. B. Church, Dilleburg, Px., re- ooguliee the vftlue of Cbemberialn'e Gough Remedy, sod do— not heeltete to tell others ebout It. “I have u—d Ohemberleln’s Gough Remedy." be —ya. "sod find It u excellent tried 1- ctoe for colds, oohgh'a wod bo— I oeee." Bo doe. ereryooo who gives It ft triftL Bold by T. 8. Armstroog. ■potheoury, ootner Pftrk god North 

-Tbo Ladles' Aid Society of tbe F1 ret M. F. church will bold their eorUble ou Friday evening lu TlMeot chapel. The sociable w— postponed from 1—t Thursday eveolog. 
After —log a 10 coot trial el—of 

CA3TORIA 

sjr: — 
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.ITS bealfif floras. A«u,

aaolnst alumn and all form-.
rtioo ootnmjn 10 the cb*>ap

J Baking Powder Co.,

ON TO VICTORY

THE LYCEUM CYCU

n n i K D expression of sadness
ft*face of the Lyceum Cyclers
(Monday when they bad concluded
•Ir two gimen with the Cleveland
•tea 00 theTJIriob bowling alleys,
>^jexpected to win both frames.

five men contest and the for
mbad picked their best men.

MOUw bowling commenced there
I lot* of entbuBlasm,bat as tbe con
[ cautioned the exuberance or
••earned to dwindle so far as the

• team was concerned. Their
ten did oot seem to have the

irttocrow for their team. On the
m hand the supporter* of the Cleve

i veiled for all they were
A . Hotwithstandina; the fact tbat

Mm won both games th<

i not so large, and they dii
jhmagreat deal to crow about.
(*• sain the contests w e n very

i, tret the Clevelands woo and
__ MO mod to be tbe point aimed f<

The sttendrnee wae very large and
_ j h Interesfwas manifested on tbe

totaiL The fact that none of tbe
B save a great deal of lime to bowl

•sina great measure tor the
M i l wores. Tbe highest soore, 161,
BM si*de by Toon*, and this is due

the amount of time he puts In
Ktldng. Seville made I the next
[best score, 163 Tbe reft of tbe

en put op good sootes and 111 bowled
tod. Below will be found tbe score*

15 . IH

BATTLE OF BOUND BROOK.

' Dedicated April i:«th.
PnparatloDs arc going steadily f(

motor tbe dedication of tbe boulder
April isth. to mark the site of tbe
•sofBoand Brook, fought April

•,1777. The stone Is being pre-
•sd by Eesex A. Yanger, and Is

T ready to be set up In tbe triangle
Earn street, opposite the railroad

m y , which will propably -"here-
«t be known as Monument Square.
l i t proposed that at 7 JO o'clock,
the evening lof April 13th tbe
•nment be presented to tbe

~ \ authorities by George
be, President of the Washing-

» Ownp Ground Aseociatlon, and
* ' d by bis Honor, Mayor Cod

k
\ At eight o'clock dedicatory exer-
<w« wiu be held in the Bound Brook
«U- Bev. T.E Davii will tell the
«Tjof the battle and Rev. J W.
JWywlli give a sketch of General
«B}amiD Lincoln, who commanded

* • American forces.

^Preliminary meeUng was held at
**"»» Falla. one of the ouburba of
*«r»oo,for the purpose of instituting
•••wtribeoiRedMen. GreatSannap
*BL Hewcorn, of this city, was pres-
• * to address the meeting. There
"•"•ddrensea by several other great
™"» Forty-alx names were secured
10 «* charter list, which will be kept
° W tor several weeks, and It is ex
• * • « that the list will number 100
• " • w h e n closed.

Owence Rittenhou9e",Volney*Gr^en.
*»*« Hetfleld, Jr.. and Ben. Web-
•M. ot thia city, went to Newark last

"*_ and were mustered in the
*™™ance OorpfJ o f t h e N a v a I p^

''"*. Several other young men from
"^cft , wmjoio in a ehort time.

^ W r B a n l e t t , of We«tervelt ave-
"*haB been con fined to hie home
^•eTeraldavB on account of an ac-
"7"w he received Friday morning

•BBronning t o 'ne lire on South
• A Bmall dog ran dlreotiyln

DEFIED THE CONSTABLE.
OFFICER WOULDN'T SHOW HtS

I AUTHORITY AND WAS IGNORED-

A local representative ct the civil
law and the Plainfleld manager ot tbe
United States Express Company met
with rather exciting results, last Hun-
day, which finally ended In the house-
hold goods, which Constable Roekafel-
low says that be was trying to attach,
being placed aboard the train and
sent to their destination. The con-
stable laya the blame on Manager E
W. Mills, of the Express Company,
but Mr. Mills and a Dumber of wit-
nesses or the trouble say that Booki
fellow refused to show his authority by
which he wished 10 detain the goods.

John and Mary Thompson have
lived at G69 Essex street. They lived
in a simple way and purchased their
slothing from L. Stern burg and Co.,
>n the installment plan. Monday

one of their neighbors went to A.
Aaron, manager of tbe firm In tbia
city,and told him that the Tbompeona
were quietly' preparing to decamp
with their household effects and did
not intend to notify their creditors.
At hearing this, Mr. Aaron was con-
siderably affected and set about to
take steps to hold the property until
he could collect the amount due to
tbe arm by the Thompsons, wblch
amouot«d in all to *22.57. Tfae
neighbor also said that a portion of
the goods had been sent away early
in tbe afternoon by express and tbat
tbe teat would go out on the 8:30
train In tbe evening.

Ifr. Aaron went to Justice Newcorn.
and the latter Issued a writ of at-
tachment to bold tbe goods until the
case of Stern berg & Co. against
Thompson could be tried. Tfae case
was started toieoovertbeamouotdue.
The writ was placed In the hands of
Constable Bockafellow to serve.

When tbe Constable arrived at tbe
station, the goods were on one of the
Express Company's trucks ready to
be loaded on the train. One of tbe
employes of the company was there
and to him Bockafellow explained bis
errand and tbe man allowed the Con-
stable to make an Inventory of tbe
effects.

Manager Mills and tbe train arrived
on tbe scene at nearly the same time.
Mr Mill-* ordered his men to put tbe
goods lo the express car when Bocka
fellow strenuously objected. Then
there was trouble. Mr. Mills says
tbat he asked Bockafellow for bis
authority and that the constable re-
fused to show him any, so Mr. Mills
felt jostllled In bis determination thai
tbe goods should go.

Constable Bockafellow. finding that
bis proteetautions were of no avail,
attempted to seize the goods bodily.
Now 1. happened tbat several bags or
United States malt were lying on
pile'of furnimre The constable start-
ed to move them when Malt Meesei
ger Frozee rose up in all bis dignity
and warned tbe Constable not to lay
hands on Uncle Sam's property unteaa
be was looking for trouble. Then Mr
Mills ordered his men to put the
goods In the oar. Constable Rocka-
feUow wanted to arrest Mills and all
the other men but they pushed him
one aide and despite bis struggles, the
goods were safely landed In tbe car
and the train pulled out leaving an ex-
ceedingly wratby Constable bebiud.

With threats of vengeance, tbe
Constable repaired to the offioe of Jus-
tice Newcorn to tell how he had been
baffled and to fret the necessary
papers to arrest Mr. Mills. The Jus
tioe had a littlo talk with tbe Manager
and beard his side of the story and

1 decided not to Uaue any war-
rants.

Mr. Aaron went to Jersey City late
last evening and had a writ of attach*

it serred on the goods.

DIED IN* CANADA.

of I n . r. J. Voorhla, t\.ri,irrljr m

The death is announced of Mrs. P. J-
Voorhis at tbe borne of hei daughter,
Mrs John L. Gullet!!, at Lacblre*.
Canada, March 22. She wae onoe a resi-
dent of this city, tbe widow of tbe late
Peter J. Voorblo, sister of David D.
Smalley. of 33 Manning avenue, and a
slater-ln law of Pe:er E. See of Somer
set street. The remains were brought
to this city last Thursday morning for
interment in'Evergreen Cemetery, be-
side her late husband and children,
and were met at the depot by her rel-
aitjves and by her former pastor. Rev.
Cornelius Scheock. and taken directly
fc> the cemetry. ' Tbe deceased leaves
a daughter, Mrs. G le ti, of Canada,
and a son, Edward L. Voorhis, of
Philadelphia.

Two years ago It T. Warren, a
druggist at Pleasant Brook N. Y ,
bought a email supply of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. He sums up
the result as follows: *,'At that time

goods were unknown in this seo-
'ion 1 to-day Chambelain's Cough

•medy is a household word." It is
B same In hundreds of con* mi. n fries.

Wherever tbe good qualities of Obam-
beriains Cough Remedy become
known the people will hare nothing
else. For sale by T. S Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues.

CITY WILL DO ITS SHARE
TOWARDS ENTERTAINING THE

SECOND NEW JERSEY BRIGADE.

The attention of some of the city
couocilmen and the Mayor has been
called to the intended visit ot tbe
Second New Jersey Brigade to this
•ityApiil 9th, and they have been

considering the advisability of se-
curing the Cycle Academy for the
occasion. Owing to tbe fact that It
was the city who extended the in-
vttaUon to this dlstlngulsed body cf
men they now feel aa though the
officials should take eomt- band ID the
matter of receiving and entertaining
them while here tot tbe day. It has
been realized that Reform ' hall is too
small for the event and as stated in
The Dally Press there will be a large
Dumber of people who wilt 'want to
hear the speeches of Gens. Sick 1 * ,
Price, Hauling and Stryfeer. It U
considered a gnat honor to have
these noted men here and every effort
will be made to give them a good
time and one equal to the oooaelon.

the next meeting of the city
ndl it la expected tbat something

wilt be done in an official way toward
preparing for the coming of tbe Bri-
gade. A large number of people have
responded generously to the appeal

funds and tbe arrangements for
tbe event are neariog completion.

OAKUM MADE LOTS uF SMOKE.

b n l t h * WW1V1 Shop.
About 10 o'clock a.m. Monday tbe

fire department was called out in re
spoDsetoanalarmsentfromboxsi by
Edward Martin, porter at the North
Avenue station. The latter beard a
young man on the avenue calling tire
at the top of his voice and tfala led
bint to pull the box. The flre was in
the' cellar of tbe build I Dg occupied by
Qalbralth & Walsh, plumbers, sod it
was caused by a quantity of oakum
being set on fire from the light of a
candle In tfae bands of Wm. Maber.
an employee, who was searching anon
ttie cellar for a piece of leather. The
action of heat on the oakum Is very
rapid, and It was not long before
tbe cellar and store was filled j with
smoke.

The chemical arrived quickly and a
-oe of boee was taken Into the cellar
where, in a Tew mlnttea, the fiamea

a extinguished without the aid ol
water.

A quantity of the oak am was bm
aad some of tbe beams were slightly
scorched. Tbe total damage win be
very slight.

THIEVES LOOT A POSTOFFICE.

The postoffloe at Basking Ridge was
broken in about' 3 o'clock Sunday

>rnlog. Tbe thieves effected an en-
trance by prying tbe front door oB
binges, and then blew open tbe safe
by using dyoamlte. Tbe noise await
•neJ Mrs. Howlett, who lives in tbe

adjoining building, but she did
pay much-attention to It

Joeeph L. Buck, the postmaster,
•aid today that the thieves bad secur-
ed *37C In money and over 9100 In
stamps. The thieves also secured
several thousand dollars In notes be
longing to the estate of the late John
Buck, of wblch tbe postmaster la ad

intsttator. The notes bad been
placed In a shotbag In the safe for
safekeeping, but the thieves discover-
ed them, although they overlooked a
package containing t->6 In stamps.
The box containing the money taken

found half a mile from tbe post
office, on tbe road to SomervlUe, by
Edward Dargel, and It supposed tbat
tbe thieves came from that direction.

A NEW SECRETARY CHOSEN.

I- Dattr .

The members of the North Plainfleld
Board of Education met Isst Monday
In regular session. Tha resignation
Of Oeorge F. Brown, as district clerk,
was very reluctantly received, and B
M. Fountain was elected to fill tbe
position. Tbe members of the finance

>n>mlttee were directed to examine
1 to tbe matter of a place to bold tbe

High School commencement exercises
and report at the next meeting.

The committee on supplies was in-
structed to secure some suitable de-
jlga forth* graduating class diplomas.
This concluded the actual business
tiaueaoted, and the rest of tbe even-
Ing was devoted to routine matters.

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720
Henry street. Alton, 111, suffered with |
aclailc rheumatism for over eight
months. She doctored for It nearly
the whole of this time, using various

•medies recommended by friends,
and was treated by the physicians, but
received no relief. She then used one
and a half bottles of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, which effected a complete

This is published at her request,
as she wants others similarly afflicted
to know what cured her, The 35 and
60 cent sites for sale by T. S. Arm-
strong, apothecary, cor. Park and
and North avenues.

Build
By nourishinjt

TOUT sy.itd
with blood madu poeJ by
ing Hood's SnrsaparUla. Then you
Will bars nerve, mcfla., bodily aad

In the Spring
UgestiTeBtreiigUi. Then >>-u need not
tear linecse. becaiw yaar ^v-iem will
readily resiat xmifdltniM n-mlenciee
and attacks of D m . rh.n yon will
know the absointc intritusic merit Of

Hoodls
Sarsaparilla j;;;,a-«
eh» u d Blood Partner. «l. ali ror *s. I-r f̂wratt
mly bT C. t. Hood ft Co.. l-.^^ll. »;m.

Hood's Pills kM-tnHily,|.r--n l.t]jrMd

Meet Peas.
Do notNjelay planting

them, our own nyxture con-
tains only the cnoicest and
latest varieties. j
LAWN A GARDEN

and FERTILIZERS.
HARDWARE and

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
119 East Front st.

Telephone Call, 6.

W. B, CODINOTON,

Cou nsellor-at - La w.

Commissioner of Deeds, Hantrr-ln
rhancery. Notary Public. Office*
Corner of Fark avenue and Second
itreet.

Green Bone
Cotter

•ill pay for Itself In a abort tim< ._
le increase of eggs. * 5 BUYS

SNE. Sent on trial. ISO
highest awards received. Cat-
al<>gue free if you Dame tbls

'wJ£

SAVED

NASALENE
hspoatttvuremedr forloo»i dtwrnar* which

CATARRH
renlent to etrrr.

HUNTER MEDICAL CO..

WANTS AND OFFERS.
»Y women, each with an Infant or
> young child. eitu-Hons In the
iintry (general housework, plain

. ..oklnR etc.l. Bmall wages expected.-
Railroad fare paid by Association. Ap-
ply State Charities Aid Association,

AN" HORV-In North PUtnfirfd. Muofc M
1WT. Jaoob 8. Vjn H o n . •c<-d Si retrs.
month, and It dars.

Salesmen Wanted
tbe iale o

: outfit )

.JJCSSSSSESSS- o>H
Allen Nursery Co., B~,k..T

M. DUNN,
Dealer in

iES,
IONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

SEEDS
id carefully selected.

PARK AVENUE,
CE NORTH AVESDE.

EveryU Ig usually found in ft flrst-
clasa gr<M

Goods ( [ vered free of charge.

Furnitu

B. Coddington,
Mor to T. J. Carey. 1

& Freight Express

WRIGHT'S*
HPILLi

r>£PCIA, HEADACHE,
TION and PIMPLES

SALESMEN
WANTED

Savin

j . 07

Institution,
Plaufietd, R. J.,

ing deposits payable

m *S to #3.000.
HOBRAI, President,
HCBBUD, Vloe-Prealdent
t. Treasurer,
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I draw interest from tbe
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J. E.|O¥XS£II», Manager.
BraiK-ii yanl, Westfield. N. J.

i
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Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

s and bricks for all
jan be found here at

Bring your tinware
The beet tinners, tbe _
», and the best gas-fitters

TPto

, A. Woodruff,;
Fire and U fe

NSURANCE AGENT,;
' OFFICE,

- Front St. aad Park ATSIIB.

Plainfield, N. J.
J Estate for Sale and E n . _
ley to Tjoan on Approve Secu:

anitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnata

.

W. LITTELL,
a North Aw.. Plainfleld, H. J.

HEDDEN
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a Watohaag *od Park avennot.
-cUaa LiTenr. Hpraea board«t

' Telephone Mail,

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
f in all kinds of

$ Tobacco, and .
M removed from
[, to «1 West Front
stof Afadlsen even

s the patronage of bis
le public genorally.

P. VanArsdale,
I TUNER.

RHZER
IVB GREASB £il

3. MAYNARO.
PBACTICAL

E AND

2O4 PARK AVE.

olston & Buckle,
I PAINTERS.
1 Papers. Painters'Supplies

141-145 North >T>BO«.
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f~3 Health wie blood mods pure by lak- 
*■« Hood's hnpufk Thro yon Win have nerve, nullal, bodily ud 
In the Spring 
UgasUvs strength. Thru >.-n need not •ssr Hoar -v bnaiir' nor n-Inn will readily reaUt svruful. .ok tendeneias and attacks ol lllm --. n» tr yon will know I hr' abaci inn Intriuuc n.nrit of. 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla •a* «•**• mma ®*«"* St. «•* fnr sv l-rwptretf 3ly kfC.LHasdSIV^.11. Mm 

JASI M. DUNN. 

ISON AVENUE. 
PROVISIONS, 

▲ local representative of tbe civil law and the Plainfield manager of the United States Exprees Company met with rather exciting results, last Mvn day, which finally ended In the boue*- hold goods, which Constable Itockafel low says that he wda trying to attach, being placed aboard the train and sent to their destination. The oon stable lays the blame on Manager E W. Mills, of the Express Company, but Mr. Mills and a number of wit- nesses of the trouble say that Rooks fellow refused to show hie authority by which he wished to detain the goods. John and Mary Thompson hare Used at G69 Essex street. They lived in a simple way and purchased their clothing from L. 8 tern burg and Co., on the Installment plan. Monday one of their neighbors went to A. Aaron, manager of the firm In this city, and told him that the Thom peons were quietly preparing to decamp with their household effects and did not Intend to notify their creditors. At bearing this, Mr. Aaron was con- siderably affected and set about to take steps to bold the property until he oould collect the amount due to the firm by tbe Thompsons, which amounted In all to *33.67. Tbe neigh bar also said that a portion of the goods had been rent away early In tbe afternoon by express and that the rest would go out on the 8 30 train In the evening. Mr. Aaron went to Justice Newcorn. and the latter Issued a writ of at inch me nt to bold the goods until tbe oaee of Sternberg ft Co. against Thompson could be tried. Tbe case was started to iscorer tbe amount due. 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

OEN SEEDS ud carefully .elected. 
PARK AVENUE. 
IT NORTH AVENUE. 
g usually found lu a flrst- 
▼ered free of charge. 

Tbe attention of eome of the city oouocilmeo aud tbe Mayor baa been called to tbe Intended visit of tbe Second New Jersey Brigade to this city April Mb. and they bare been considering tbe ad .Inability of ae> coring tbe Cycle Academy for the oocaMon. Owing to tbe fact that It waa the city who extended tbe lo citation to this dlatlngulaed body <f meo they now feel at though tbe officials should take eome band In tbe matter of reed ring and entertaining them while here tor tbe day. It ha. been readied that Reform hail la too email for tbe eceat and as stated In The Dally Press there wUlbe a large Dumber of people who will want to bear tbe speeehee of den a Slokl -e. Price, ltueating and Stryker. It la considered a great honor to bare there noted men here and every effort will be made to giro them a good dree and one equal to the ooeaaion. At the next meedeg of the dty council ft la expected that something Win be done 1b an official way toward preparing for the coming of tbe Bd gndo. A large number of people bare responded generously to tbe appeal for funds and tbe arrange menu for tba eveni are nearing completion. 

Plumbers 
Gas Fitters. 

lately Sura. 
>r Its great leavening ealthfuloees. Assures it alumo end all forms onin-nm in the cheep I Baking Powder Co.. cw | B. Coddington, 

[Su rarer to T. J. Carey 1 
litorip & Freight Express 
On U W. FRONT 8T. . ire dtp red Vans or Trucks. ■ de ered to any part of the U, atlrif tlon guaranteed. Charges 

Vm. A. Woodruff, 
’ • Fire and Life 

ISURANCE AGENT, 
Hood’s Pills 

Print SL ud Park Iran ■ an expression of aadosss , of tbs Lyceum Cyders lywtieo they had ooarluded yame* with tba deraland tbe Ulrieb bowling alleys, pseted to trio bout games, it meo oonteet and tbe for 

Do not delay planting 
them, our own Knxture con- 
tains only the choicest and 
latest varieties. 
LAWN & GARDEN SEEDS 

and FERTILIZERS. 
HARDWARE and 

HOUSEFURNISHINGS. 

mitary Plumbing, 
8M.ESMEN 

{•WANTED 
OAKUM MADC LOTS uF SMOKE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN 

Constable Rockafellow to serve. When the Constable arrived at the station, tbe goods were on one of the Express Company's trucks ready to be loaded on the train. One of the employee of tbe company waa there aod to him Rockafellow explaloed his errand and the man allowed the Con- stable to make an Inventory of tke 

OPYRJGHTS. 
W. LITTELL, 

BERT HEDDEN 
A Boarding Stables 
FOURTH er„ Watehung and Park arenuea, lore Lfrrey. Hotw. boarded SEEDS a* 

CIGARS. 

Green Bone 1 The poetofflee at Basking Ridge waa broken In about' S o'clock Sunday morning. The thieves effected no en- trance by prying the front door off iu hi ogee, and then blew open the safe by using dynamite. The noise awak- ened Mr*. Howlett, who Uvea In tbe adjoining building, but ebe did not pay much attention to It Joeeph L. Buck, the postmaster, said today that tha thieves had secur- ed $375 lo money and over $100 In •temps. Tbe thieves also secured eeverml thousand dollars la notes be longing to the estate of tbe late John Buck, of which the postmaster is ad mlnlatiator. The notes had beeo placed In a shot beg In the safe for safekeeping, but the thieves discover- ed them, although they overlooked a package containing $* In stamps. Tbe box containing the money taken was found half a mile from the poet offlfte. on tbe road to 8omervlUe. by Edward Dargel, sad It supposed that tbe thieves came from that direction. 

L P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

SAVED 

NASALENE 

Marble and 
Grariite Works, WANTS AND OFFERS. 

15 young child. •Uoaffoas In the country lgeneral houmwork. plain oooklng,ete.). Small wagaa expected. Railroad fare paid by Aoaoofatioo. Ap- ply State Charitlea Aid AasocfaUon. I0S Eret Twenty Second ctr.at. New York City. > H lmo 

Tbe death la announced of Mia. P. J Voorfale at the home of her daughter. Mrs John L. Oallettl, at Imcblre. Canada, March 23 She waa ouee a real- dant of thle dty. the widow of the late Peter J. Voorhle, eieter of Derld D. Smalley, of 31 Manning nrenne. and a •later-in law of Peter E See of Sourer eat (treat. The remain* were brought tp thU tlry laet Tbureday morning for Interment In'Erergreen Cemetery, be- at de her late buaband and children, and were met at the depot by her rel- atiree and by her former pnelor, Rev. Cornelias Beheuck. and taken directly to tbe camelry. Tbe deceased leaece a daughter. Mre. 0 la U. ol Canada, and a eon. Edward L. Voorhla, of Philadelphia.  
Two years ago it J. Warren, a druggist at Pleaaont Brook N. Y , bought a small supply of Chamber- lain • Cough Remedy. He sums up the reatalt as follows. "At that time the goods were unknown In this seo- ■lon; to-day Chambc tain's Cough ■Remedy Is a household word." It Is the esme In hundreds of cotnmt allies. hererer tbe good qualities of Otam berlaln. Cough Remedy beoome 

The members of the North Plain he Id Board of Education met laM Monday In regular reunion. Tha realgnatlon of Oeorge P. Brown, ae district clerk, ■a very reluctantly received, aod B M. Fountain Wes elected to flU the pool tlon. The members of the D nance committee were directed to examine Into the matter of n place to bold the High School commencement exercise, aod report at the next meeting. The committee on supplies was In- structed to secure some suitable de- sign forttxo grad anting class diplomas This oonoloded the actual business transacted, and the net of the even- ing was devoted to routine matters. 
Mrs. A. Inveen. residing at 7*0 Henry street. Alton. 111. suffered with | sc tat to rheumatism for over eight months. Sbe doctored for It nearly the whole of thle time, using various remedies recommended by friends, and was treated by tbe physicians, bat received no relief. She then need one and n half bottlee of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, whloh effected a complete cure This la published et her request, as she wants others similarly afflicted to know what eared her. The U and SI) cent slx-s for sals by T. 8. Arm- strong. apothecary, nor. Park and and North * venues. 

^Mehmlnarj meeting was held at Falls, on* of tbe suburbs of "tesonjor tbe purpoeeofInstituting '••e tribe of Bed Men. Orest San nap 
'*• Nuweorn, of this city, was pres ■* 10 address the meeting. There ""addresses by several other great •Isa. Forty-six name, were secured "teshorter list, which' will be kept valor several weeks, and It la ex tern that the list will number 100 ■■mwhea closed. 

oolston & Buckle, 
! PAINTERS. 

•** Rlitenbouee. Volney Own, Hrifleld. Jr., aod Ben. Web- UH* city, went to Newark last •ad were mustered In the MW Uorpe of the Naval Re- 
Several other young men from f will Join In a short time. Salesmen Wanted 

Allen Nursery Co., j 

Banlett, of Weatervelt ave- 1 confined to bla home raldayg on account of an ac- te received Friday morning Dn*nff 'o the Are on South A small dog ran directly la 1 and tripped him up. llr. h** ***** •'Vffe'y 

•  Ml 
EEr: K 

Ml m 
OF BOUND BROOK. 
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"You need not send an officer for me
I will come wben I am wanted-"

Vincent Button, Postmaster at Ore
town, Tillamook County, was wnntec
fM-embezElemeut by tJ.e United Stoiei
authorities. A plain tale, truly, and
one which smacks of tbe vulgar com
monplace, but mark the difference. .,

This Sutton Is a man of simple minst.
and to him It seemed no harm would
be done if he eked out the pittance of
hi* office ot postmaster by adding tnt
awns paid ta for tbe purchase ot
m*ney order*, a matter of soma\f3RE
when all Was counted. Be would
make tt gqifd In bis own time, and in
truth he thought It no wrong. Bui
the Cniteti States does not do busi-
ness that way, and In due time then
came an indictment, found by the'•
Oregon Grand Jury. Sutton beard i
He realised that be bad done wrong:j
He was ready to meet bis punish- '•
menL Nay. be was ready to go to •
meet it at the peril of hb> life, Noth- j
in* prevented if he chose to leave the
state. None could find him in tbe bit- '
ter weather did he prefer to bide in
the fastness of bis own trackless
mountains, but tt came home to him,
wbat he had not realised when h«
took the money, that he had done
wrong, and be alone most bear th; ,
burden.

Now, this was not a matter of j
walking dowutown to give yourself

CURRENT COMMENT.
Bam Jones's price for flghpng the

' devil Is $2,000 per month. When wt
consuler the time Bam baa been en-
gaged In the business and the fa>ct that
the devU Is still doing business at the
old stand. It would seem that his

"palatial U the onlj '• charges are rather steep.
I which is applicable to tbls car.

undoubtedly tbe finest prt-
the disposal of a railroad
this OT any other conn*

cutly built for B. H. II
of tbe Texas Miil-

Fittsburg Is t hare lllumlnntlnc when overheard the chink

a who will supply it are not in
rica- [ tbe business for its hygienic advan-

I e * tagee. either. Tbey are eccentric
: enough to believe tbat a profit of 20
-or 30 per cent on tbelr

money and a aubdned
G l i U h

otterlni
rhf private car* or British

tmle Into comparative lnalgulfi-1 gas at SO cents per thousand feet, and
c* lieatde tbe possession of the

-'>ii of the richest woman in America.
I Tbe exterior of the car r

O B onliuary Pullman coach.
a] ri-i-i-giritiii room, a private sleeping

-us, a dining room and a
Tlie principal and largest

•nt is the observation or re-
room at one end' of the car
i-upli-s an area of more than
I t'.vi In length. It include* • gone Insane through tbe idleness en- square aud go linlve* with Hank. I.
;i.u.' sections on either side, forced on them by the labor unions, me see, shall 1 throw tbls in bis pile

nterprise.
jit them In-going Into the

AN UNFAIR DIVISION.
Gabby II.1 K Bin

FmlraSM 1
Hank Miller of New York, some

times called tbe "Omnibus Kin*-.'
waa good-natured, and full of fan
and be enjoyed a patronage which
fttttHinllj netted him • neat income
One evening Bank waa making hit
round* of the stable, aa was bia n*

Glancing over n stall, he discovered
one of bis drivers counting bis fares
as follows:

"That's two shUlon' for Hank, and
two tor me," laying the shll
two piles. He kept on dividing Iii-
fares, until he t to the last piece
of money, an odd sbllllrig.

"There," raid he, "that's too b a d t
Two more convicts in Auburn have come out nneven, %

So it came that the simple-ml tided
man 'of primitive mold sat down
and wrote a leter to Marshal Qrady
In Portland, that be would .come him-
•elf to the nearest station on tbe
railroad. Sheridan, and tbere surren-
der to an officer of the law. Let the
officer come to Sheridan by a certain
day and he would be tbere. l ie
kept his word, albeit more than once
ft nearly cost him his life.' ' J

Sutton has a wife. He kissed her
good-bye and stuffed bis pockt'tx
with tbe food which sbe, poor wo-
man, tad put up for him with loving
cure, enough to but him two days. It
might be, on tbe way to Sheridan.
Tbe Three Blvera. triple thnuderer In
sooth, was booming with snllen, hun-
gry roar, turtud with swirling mud. J
carrymc on Its angry breast sweep- ,
Ing logs and Jagged roots, tora/Trom p ? e *™
tbeir sockets by the searching/ flood.
Five times it bad to be crossed by
button on his way, swimming or
wadlug, or caandng his life on a
treacherous log. Once he was nearly
smothered in a bottomless pit of mud
as dangerous as tbe quiet,

k-Ks sock of a quicksand thai

:{,<-h are nine feet long, but durii
i iliiy tbey can be changed

•-iiinfortubly cushioned lounging
fta; Tin* room la handsomely
I il nnd furnished with wicker
I •"!;;! trs, a roll top desk, and rich'
--.- I-;T) tables. Tbere are also a

' rit-ordi-r, air pressure gauge,
iiii;.jmt.r. clock and electric fai
I ::\x'tit. If tbe occasion requires,

. i i can be divided Into three
r:n•• comportment* by partitloi
ii fold against the upper panel-

. Xyra nt these can be turned
i .-: flitm apartments.
. 1-i.NMiiewBy run* to the side of

• .:.!• H'.MI open* Into a suite of
•"•• ly: appointed state rooms,
. ,-:. i- limn seven feiet long. Ia
In it xliitlouary bed, while the
r •-.•mains a folding bed. BP-

i n tbow two rooms, and couhwt-
nllb eni'h. Is a bath room about

Nil lour and a half feet square,
ill a shower attached.

jXext comes tbe kitchen, to which
pin and one-half feet of tbe Unpin

tbp car Is devoted.
i:-y..utl the kitchen Is tbe dlninc-
'iu. provided with a larger table, nt
iTc-b eight persons can. be seated.
iln- room la ten feet long and

Lil.lv furnished with tbe n.-iinf

d ws of tbe car are a trifle
those of the ordinary d
cur, and are fitted with

H«ir>«tUH HI
Cincinnati Commercial TrBl

gives up Its dead. It was bitter cold. Imp collected a number of
• ad be must keep afoot or I»TNII. pianks of college girls of a U
But there is Iron in this man's Wo.*], aj p,
lie bad pledged his word and be p

i. IL,-3I Is the following:
this simple tale was poring tbe freshman y>

-Judge Bellinger, sitting In dem ahe conceived the
Portland aa_ the repreaent&tlve of giving a cat concert
Federal la-
troubled in
who had set bis life at the value
s pin fee that tbe law wight ha1

Its way. and yet Justice mast be done lor tbe serenade came around she hn«'
and punishment meted as is set decoyed about a dim*n cats to tbe at.
down In the books. Nevertheless ti<\ singly snd in pain. With tin* as-
there are degrees, and Judge Bel- siktanre of one of the workmen; open
linger resolved that tins was a caae to bribery, sbe conducted from the
where It would not strain tbe quality bisement to the top floor—a goat. This
of Justice were It softened with m.-r- b*sst waa added to the Ecological
cy. Therefore be imposed tbe lowest garden in tbe attic, and tog-ether with

the cats paced tbe floor till silence bad
fallen throughout tbe house.

! then this little person, so meek
•usplcion never fell upon her,

tbe attic Stairs and tied to
bell, opened tbe door

largn

and may therefore become permanent
charges oa the iiubllc. Take tbese
prisoners out and set them to work on
tbe rood*. Then something will be
got out of them, and the labor unions
as well as other people will be the bet-

When the Kanaaa Legislature com-
pletes tbe task of giving "statutory
force" to tbe Ten Cota maudtneat*, it
should go ahead and promote public
health by passing a tew to make 111-
m*tf£ a penal offense. By tlie aai&e to-
ken It might Iniprove tbe general wel-
fare by enacting a bill to make
drought a misdemeanor and a thun-
der storm a breach of die peace.

Some of Chicago's experimental
philanthropists propone tbat all va-

luta la that city shall be turned

No. I'll toss It up; 1
tails for Hank." and be npuu 1

d

ahd
for Hank. and p

tbe air. "Tails tt 1*1" n* cried aa It

beads. "Ah. I knew that first toss
tot fair."' and having divided the

money to bis satisfaction, be slipped
away without knowing that Hank
had been watcblng him.

Hank gained bis office before the
thieving driver arrived to femve Bis

KMI evening. Jack," said be.
as the man entered. "Luck good to-
day r

'-Rather poor, Mr. Miller," and be
laid tbe money on die desk.

"Well, Jack, 1 guess we can dls-
•JU*- with your services from now

"Eh! How's that? Wbat have I
•in--;1P cried the astonlstjed Jack.
Hank gave a quiet smile, and then,

i tta» eye, said:

notber chance at that odd shining."

to tbe poor for the cultivation of IJ 0^ 1 0* ttt«
is. The bean Idea is merely a va- ,_,^° ^ ' *

riatlon of tbe Pi agree potato scheme.
It Is worth, trying, however, and If it

bring, tbe bean pot. of the East mtoj A TORTUOUS TOBOGGAN SLIDE.
closer relationship with tbe mess!
pork of the West. It will develop1 into!
a solid Institution.

Secretary of Stale Palmer of New

The steeplechase course of tbe tobog-
ganing world la a twisting, winding

lountaln path—an icy Incline three-
York has completed hi* report to tbe „„, ,«„» „,". m i t e iODg, with a descent
Legislature showing the criminal sta- j o t , , T P r ooo revt-ran«Ung from St. Mo-
tUtlcs of iho state, as reported to him

A COLLEGE GIRL'S PRANK.

idea ot
B night s

, being a man, was tb e retiring. To this end sbe collected
niiul. for bere was one al the stray felines tlien- were around

and stored tbem away In
By tbe time tbe date set

p
penalty, which Is Imprisonme
•Ix mouths and a fine equal to tbe
•mm which Sutton approprfated.-Cor-
n-j«.[i-i,-ut San FrancUtco Bxam-
iner* , ^

Re Kitjcilpp,! k i m u Kifllm- m
Witlam Allen Wblte tells a story of

a Kansas man who left tbe state, but
soon" returned to It because be missed
tbf .•M-ii'-,,:--i[t. "Why. maa." nai'I
White, "what rto ylon mean? What ex-

^ Item em can tbere be in living where
tbare Isn't a piece of vegetation high-
er than a sunflower, and where hu-
man beluga are aa few as rammer
showers V "Well, you see, it's like
this," be replied. "Ton pat In a crop,
and from the moment tbe seed's in the
ground until the last day of harvest
It's a gamble whether or not yon g&t
a full crop or barely enough to feed
a' mule. Tbe sustained excitement
amounts to wbat you would get out
sf a four months' poker game In'which
you had staked everything. Oh,

there's plenty of excitement about it.
sad I've, become so accustomed to that
feature of It that Tm lost without It."
This farmer was a Greek letter fra-
ternity DUD, and. ludicrous as it may
seem, he tMaaeetloaably »poke wHb
tbe utmost seriouaneas.—New York
Tribune.

thW
stkle
each
urn! tu
iakn

p
ned xht- flock loose. Pande
igned. The frigbteued cats

mJMwcd and meowed, tbe goat
bd-ahed. aud the facultj chased, com-
mknded and came to despair. Through
the midnight watches tbe slinking

i tinkled tbelr bella turough the
Is, tbe outraged teachers breathed

ouj threatlng* against tbe culprit, and
thte girl who was In future years to be
at'itip head of the Institution slept on
- i he sleep of tbe Just.

f H
;ir ClmrlcB Napier waa at i t!m
vernor of Gibralbtr. One day. by

sent down to the engineers' yard

certain sapper wboae skill at lock-
king was well known was sent to

G 1 b d

Draub-n own. a singular piece or
prot>erty. It k a morning newspaper,
the "Dresdcaer Anmelger." This daily,
opoD tbe death of its last proprietor,
was willed to the city, upon tbe condi-
tion that all profits arising therefrom
itaould be upeot upon the public park*.
TbiB yi-ur a lari;e plajgrouiwi of nearly
eight acres wa. purchased fTO1'
Pritice IM-.II_.,., tbe Kings lirotber and
•Mfeogpafeot. and It will be renily for
D»e m-xi -iii1 im. Tbe paper continues
to hx.ld the n>spect of all citisens. for
the irnst has been carried out In KB
broaiU-si spirit, and the power has
never bwn employed to foster any
school of opinions.—Fourth Estate.

The late C. Jerome Cary. of UUwnu-
««-; dirwted tbat his body should I*
burned, that ihe ashes should be used
to nourish a certain rosebush and tbat
the bloHTOin* should be distributed
•mong his frienda.-New York Sun

p g nown was sent to
tb i Governor1* bouse, and, with tbe
all of a few pieces of wire, he very
*b irtly succeeded In opening tbe safe.
Ki pier was amazed at Lin celerity, but
ta d nothing.

Next, morning the sapper was sent
(or by his colonel, who handed him a
fl.T|e-ponnd note, and Informed bim tint
byi Napier's order he wa* to return to
England, for home service, by the
neat boat, as tbe Governor did not
thifak it safe to keep a man ou the
Bclck who couki pick the roost compli-
cates lock as easily aa he rvnld eat bid
br ikf;i!.t.-Alowers.

One of tbe severest penalties
which crlmlnala In Holland wero

i a suit for separation, counsel tor
plaintiff pleaded, among otherVea-

BIW », inconi[>atlbility of temperament,
-depleted the character of the bna-

6a d ae "brutal, violent, and irawkm-
The husband's advocate rose In

urn and described the wife a<
;fuL short-tempered, and sulky •
irdan me," Interrupted the jiif'.*.-

Iresslng both limbs of tbe law. "1
see, gentlemen, where the in-

Baboony-Me boy, you look as If yon
a I Just stepped out of a futibioii

pbjre.

klmon- That soT I knew I bag
$0. rbi umatlsm, but I didn't suppose I

— aa stiff as thatl-Hariem Life.

by the decks of sixty counties, Tbe
which is purely statistical,

in.v. --. so far a* recorded, conviction* J8l

for crime whk-h prove tbat tbe people | "J"
of xkla state are growing better.' and , J
tbat crime Is on the decrease, as coin-
pared with the record made In 1805.

rlts. in a valley of tbe
h i f G

y wiss Alps, In
province of Grisoaa, to tbe fields of
nta, neariy a tbouMOd feet below.
M«rtta Is aear Da*os-PIata, and,

* *"»*"* Winter health re-

To one who loves the study of na-
tions tbe evolution of national charac-
ter and tbe shifting of tbe wo
cent ruling Influences, surely Spain
to-day must open a field nnexam
In modern times for tragic Interest.
Long ^ removied from friction with
either the constructive or destructive
politics ot Europe, blesaed In natural
resources aud rich In tradition, she
has continued steadily a victim of her-
self, rather tjnan of her enemies.

Experts estimate tbat 75 per cent o!
tbe Bints now worn by American wom-
en arc manufactured In this coun-

|f tbls Is correct, it indicate* an
:pansk>n of wbat is every-

- oue of tbe mosi
uult and exacting of all textile
:riea. It 'has taken inniiLw

silks In public favor, but tbe fact that
(t ba* been dlone I

tha methods c
a positive triumph

iployed Lu tbe
I and treatment of those fab-

•e than8.<More Itban 8.O0D.00O persons in the
famlne-Mrlcken districts of India a n
now Bubslstlag on public and private
Charity, and tbla number wiu probab-
ly be Increased to 5,000.000 before tbe
beginning of June. The relief
dered by tbe government la In
quatf. but it Is draining the resources

intry so completely that a
loug period of Industrial and and bnai

•ue After tbe present distress has
passed away. Tbe combined effect*
or famine s«d plague will be to bring
upon India tbe severeat and most pro-
tracted interval of financial hardship

baa ever experienced.

Tbe Brooklyn Eagle, Democratic
says: When Gen. Stewart L. Wood-
ford said Mi Washington yesterday
that be believed that tbe appoint ID rat
of Mr. BUM would be satisfactory 1
ItepubtlcalM"of all shades In this slut.

• justified the confidence wbicb UN
rrlendsbav* In his ability to do and

iv tbe right thing at the right time.
If Gen. Weodford had been

gnize the merit of a rival, and bud
not bad sufficient self-control to speak
courteously of that rival In tbe bout
utf his success, be would have been un-
fit fur tbe office to wbicb he aspired.
Such conduct as this conserves) clvu-
tatlon. It makes tt easy for men to

•*ork together 'or the general good,
because It shows that tbe general

Is what we care for more thai
personal ail van cement. -We are

beaded In the right direction, and ~

time will soon c »Leo men can
strive for office wtthout believing, that
the other-man Is a villain. Difference
of opinion doea not involve moral ob
Uqmty. nor doea tbe availability of s
man for a certain office prove that
other men would not fill the office Just

ij '* •'. H

as a foot of snow has fa lie n
tbe st. Morita tobogganers begin to
l.iy out the course, wbicb it takes
iwt-!v(? -kill...! lab'jrera.'With some ama-
teur help. sU weeks to constmct. In
the beginning four men, arm in trip,
ramp over tbe projected course sev-
r:il time*, bcattoff IIUVD tlie BDOW.
Then snow ahorel* are osed to fill tip

inequalities, snd to bank tbe curves
and corners. Tbe whole is then l«iil

il It in more sllpp&j from Mart to
leb than the fabled descent fa
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If It were In a straight line It woull
nothing; remarkable, and sliding_ , The only
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t i» on the long direct chates in this ' ibose places
ouutry, Canada and Russia. But Its ' pect it:i fo*
niii>•(• is, Instead, moit devious and Iceland.1 On
lewperate. - t nffrage mo

It twists and turns, describes semi- , headway of
Itvles and S's, goes downhill and tap, ' <att>inan. T
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Tbe Mayor of a village In Brittany
ecently resigned rather than officiate
t the marriage of a divorced man.
"be assistant Mayor and four Munici-
pal Councilors were asked In turn to
•KTfbrm the ceremony, and, rather
than comply, resigned one after
tbe other. The Sub-Prefect of the dis-
trict refused to accept tbe resignation*
attd the disappointed bridegmom sued
tbe recalcitrant officers for damages.-
Kew York Tribune.

Said Judge Petorby to Bev. Whanaj-
loodle Baxter:

oat think of tbe deception prac-
ticed every day. Why. It Is dreadful,

ow, if you could make S100 by a lie,
.ur sense of honor wouldn't aOow yon
do It, would it. Mr. Baxterr
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
New WHITE CURRENT COMMENT. RISKED HIS LIFE TO KEEP HIS WORD. 

*"*■“ 1 derll la *2.000 par month. Whau wo “ ondotibtedly oho ■»« pn „oretoc Uto lima Ram baa boon co>  -or al tho dlapoaal o* a railroad ^ „ bonlncre aad tho fart that ' lu thla or any other coon £f£.TU “ M    
~ - - • t .l reiliuid. Palatial U tho onlj <*»*««• are rather otoop. ’ old whirl, la applicable to thla car. 1 - 1 1 ' Mi*, u tlo- pel rale care of Drltlah toy |. ntuborp to to hare lllomlaallna ill. idle to to comparatire InahtDlfl- j aaa at 00 emu pro thoaaaod feat, and .4. .a l.wlde the poaaeoalon ol iht u, m who wUl aoppl> It an no* la ■at. '.I the rlrheat woman In America. tb, 60,10^. for lu hyjletile adran Tho catreioc of the car rewmbto. , either. They are rereurie 

a i.rtment. a dlnln* room and a or 30 par cent 00 their In.retmeol k Ichoo. The principal and lareeal -1'1 -»™« “»» '» «»"'* >“» a airtmcnl la the obaerratloo or re- cnterprlae. c ptlon room at one end of the car 1 1 la crrnplca an area of more than Two more coodcU la Auburn bare "Uil.TW frrt In length. It Indodct moe Ioanna throotb the Idleoeaa en- r (' alreplne eectlona on either aide. | forced on them hr the labor onloria. " -i"*h are nine feet loo*, but dortna and mar therefore become permanent t j .toy they can be chan*ed In- j ch.rl,.. on the public. Take three comfortably ro.hk.ned loun*ln, j ^uonera wit mid ret them to work on 
. Id £ 'T^TtST^ *• *" . ••>.!. Ire. . reu top deek. and rich. **••»'« <bem. and the labor union. 

outlived e 7 craft tint w*a bulli in her Um« d for many year* after ward, and bis fart, coasted with lb* report tbs be blatortc craft la still one of bit driven counting hla fare* mm follows: “That’a two afalOon' for Hank, and two tar me," laying tbe shillings In two plies. He k«v( on dividing hla tmirm. until he cauna to the taat piece 

be done If he eked oat tbe pittance ol hla office of postmaster by a tiding Um soma paid to for the purchase of meoey orders, a matter of •oma.fAV when all *aa counted. He would make U good in hla own time, aud In trath he thought It no wrong. Bui the Unltafl Stale* does not do bust aw tW way. and In due time theft camp an Indictment. found by the On-gun Otaad Jury. Sutton bean! He real lard that ha had done wrong. He waa ready to meet his panM*-. mat Nay. be waa ready to go tc mc^t It at the peril of his life. Noth- ing prevented If he ehoee to leave tht st«e. None coukl And him In the bit- ter weather did he prefer to hide In the fast neon of hla awn trackless mountains, but It amt home to biui. what be bad not realised when be 

adri|>Ma a the very top notrl ablpMdh centre. In 1764, ben thla famous ol was lann< <1 on the hank* Dvla ware. though her h-un 

man of primitive mold ant down and wrote a W-ter to klamhal Urady la Portland, that ha would come hliu self to tbe nearest station on the rallruail. £ her klan. and there surr-n- tier to au officer of the law. Let the officer come to Sheridan by a certain day aud he would be there. He 

Secretary ot State Palmer of New York has completed hla report to tbe Legislature showing the criminal sta- tistics of the state, as reported to him by the clerks of sixty cvnntkw. The report, which Is purely statistical, show*, so far as recorded, convictions for crime whic h prove that the people ' of this state are growing better, and that crime is on the decrease, as com- pared with the record made In IfiQS. 
To one who love* the study of na- tion* the evolution of national charac- ter and the shifting of tbe world's Coatrotlug laBncncea. surety Kps Is to-day must opes a field uncxsmptod la modern time* for tragic Interest. Long, removed from friction with Cither the constructive or destructive politics of Europe, blessed Is natural feaounres and rich In tradition, she baa contlnnrd steadily a victim of her Self, rather than of her enemies. 

are oat of dst le the following: 
dent sbe coo re I red tbe novel ides at fljvlng * cat concert some night after the retiring. To thla end she collected >l| tbe stray felines there were around (he place, and stored them awsy In ttye attic. Bj the time tbe date set far tbe serenade came around sbe had decoyed about a done eats to tbe at- tM\ singly and In pairs. WMb the as- sistance of oue of tbe workmen! open id bribery, she coodueted from tbe Oasement to the top floot^-a goat. This iwaat waa added to the xoologlcnl cartleo In tbe attic, and logethrr with tile rata paced lb* floor t.U silence bad rail, n throughout the house. And then this little person, so meek I Ijst suspicion never fell upon her. *tele up tbe attic stairs and tied to i*i-h animal a bell, opened the door utd turned the flock loose. Pandemoo- ubi reigned. The frightened cats meowed and meowed, tbe ruat Ml abed, and the faculty chased, com- uandE^I and* came to despair. Tbroogb the midnight watches tbs slinking :«a tinkled their bells tbroogb the 3411s. the outraged taacbers breathed xp threatings against tbe culprit, and he girt who was In future years to be it'ihr bead of the Institution slept on -the sleep of tbe just. 

Experts estimate that 75 per ceat of the silks now worn by America* wom- en are manufactured In thla coun- try. |f this la correct. It Indicates an enormous expansion of what la every- where regarded as on* of tbe most difficult and exacting of all textile In- dustries. It bss taken itirttiiis- care and expense to establish American silks la public ravor. but the fact that It tea been done Is a positive triumph for tbe methods employed In the man ufacture aad treatment of those fab- ric* la this country. r 

Wiliam Alien White tells a story of a Kansas man who left tbe stale, but soon returned to It because be missed tbe excitement. “Why. nidi." said White, "what do yon mean? What ex- .cllcsunit ran there be In living where there Isn't a piece of vegetation high More 'than 8,000,000 persona In tbe famine stricken districts of India are now inbelsdag on public and private Charity, and this number will probate !y be increased to 5.000.000 before tbe begluidng of June. The relief ren- dered by tho government la Inade- quate. but It la draining the rceourcas of tbe country so completely that a long period of Industrial and and busi- ness depression must necessarily en- sue after tbe present distress baa passed away. The combined effects Of famine and plague wOt be to bring upon India tbe severcat and moat pro- tracted Interval of financial hardship 

man beings srv as few as summer •bowers T' "Well, yon see. It's like thla.’* be replied. "Yon pat In a ettfk and from the room cot the seed’s In the ground until tbe last day of barren Ifa a gamble whether or not you rfet a fall crop nr barely enough to feed a mule. Tbe sustained excitement amounts to what yon would get out af a four months’ poker game In' which yso had staked every thing. Oh. •here’s plenty of excitement about It aad I've become so accustomed to that feature of It that I'm lost without It." This former was a Greek letter fra- ternity man. and. ludicrous as It may esem. lie unquestionably spoke wKh tbe utmost seriousness—New York 

M.m r— cievsv. Sir Charles Napier waa at one time >rernor of Gibraltar. One day. by me mischance, be mislaid tbe key* his safe. Search being unavailing sent down to the engineers' yard know If they had a man capable of thing a lock. k certain sapper whose skill at lock- pklng waa well known was sent to e Governor’s bouse, and. with tbe I of ■ few pieces of wire, he very brtty succeeded la opening tbe safe, pier waa amasad at hla celerity, but Id nothing. Sext morning the sapper was sent r by hla colonel, who handed hlui a e-pound note, and Informed him that 1 Napier's order be waa to return to island, for borne service, by the kt boot, as tbe Governor did not thk It safe to keep a uian on the ^ck who could pick the most compll- 
W *** •“ »ws‘ly a* be could eat him fakfast.—Answers. 

Tbe Brooklyn Ragle. Democratic, •ays: When Gen. Stewart L. Wood ford Mid lfl Washington yesterday that he believed that tbe appointment pf Mr. BUe# would be satisfactory to Republicans of all shades in this state, he justified tbe confidence which bis friends have In his sblllty to do and a, ibe W*bt thlo* at tba rt*ht tuna. u Gen. WmEon] bad Dren onabto to re-ncolre tli- BHrtt of a rtreU ud boil not bad auBotont relfcontrol to aprek ooiirteonalj of that rlral In the hoot Of hla auevrea. he woold hare been an- lit for tbe oBce to which he are'rcj. Each condort .. this coorerrre elrU- lannoa. It make. It enar for men to work tofethur Cor tho (encral Food be.ore It nbowe that too *enere! rood to what we rare for more than 

a -   rw...., I>rewl-ii own. a .locular piece of PNiehj. It to a mornln* newepaper. ibe "Drendaaer Anael*er." Thl. dallr. ,b- dretb or iu lax proprietor, wn. wlllwl to Ibe cltj. o|rao the rood] tloa that all profita artoln* therefrem •bould be ttpeol uron the pohltc park.. Thi. tear a torce plajeroood or nearlf et*bl acre. wa. porebsx,l freitt Prluce t;ror*e. the Kin*', hrolber and helr.M.reot. .o.l It will be readp for h~ Orel -letOK The paper realtmte. “ h"'d Hie rrepeet of all clltoere. for ■to- mix toH teen carried out In lla beo..l..t spirit, and tbe power bant newer been employed lo foster tin, x hool of optiUooa—Foortb ftolale 

balu’l got nnOn ter aaj ga; wlto to de man will tbe E130-* 

to n suit for reparation, eottnrel for lb* plaintiff pleaded, .motif otherYea xitaa. IneomiHtlblUtj of teniperanient. UtFdeiticled the cbaractee of the hua band aa • bretnl. rlolent, and pa.!oo at*." Tbe hue bond', ndrocate rure In hi* turn and dmcrlbed the wife .. “aplleful ehort tempered. and sulkjt- I "Pardon me," Interrupt,,! the Juda-. addreaain* both llmba of Ibe tow. "I cahnot are. teutlemeo, where ihe In cofcpaUbimr ot tern pern meui come. In-f-TId-Blla,  
| toaboonj- Mr boy, yon look aa ir yon ha* font stepped oat of a fn.bain Ph*e. I Grinkleton- That ao? I knew I h.ttl rheottiMlam. hot 1 didn't auppore I wre aa atlff aa thatl-Harlem Life. 

Little th'er llnatrata certain En* Ike late c. J-rom, Cary, of Hllwnn- kre. directed that hla body ahoold lie horned, that ihe aabea abonld be Hard 
It *°°rt‘l * rooebnah. and that ■he bloaaoma ahoald be dtolrlbuled amon* hto frleoda-Sew Trek Him. 

p™ of Ibe aererex penaltlea to which crlmtoato In Ilollaod were ln indent times condemned v«i to be de- Srived of ih* use of salL 

h.-aded to *b® right direction, and tbs Mma will sooo come when men can strive for office without believing that tbe other man is a villain. Difference ot opinion doe* not Involve moral oh llqulty, nor does tba availability of a man tor a certain office prove that otbsr men would M All tbe office just 
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t FROM CATTAIL
AN INFANT 8ANOQW.

Only »!•• Month. Old f oold UD tll A CURIOUS INDUSTKI

few. probably, are aware thai
r or vegetable down, of tbe cat-
4 pufcetable article, superior ti

«r cotton for many purposes,
ttsr of fact, a great many peo-
today using articles covered
I, mi products who bare no
m the material comes from,
vast extent of country, com
r speaking, from whlcb the

| gathered. It comes from thr
along tbe numerous creeki
In from the Delaware bay,
rrU river to Cape May. The
amount gathered In tbe sea-
am a day. The work of gatfe

jpj transporting it. and then
•I K Into tins many forms whlcb

take before becoming salable,

considerable industry.
sf-the most elaborate uses
this material to put la that ol

isfaa. Very many of th«
prash-covered divans are
covered with a fabric ol

It. wears better than tbe
all is Infinitely cheaper.
n M argument that applies to

Mb • applicable to the pillow.
^sftto, however, socb pillows go

also, are made' of cat-
pillow avowedly COT-

tall would probably be
contempt.

y album which graces tbe
e In the parlor of so man;
• la also in many Instance*

d wttk cat-tail corers, although
laMaewife cannot be convince!
| a t e aot plush.

mlng a prevalent custom
II for on the back of band

jgkwS brushes, which have here
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" s> for that.
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Henry Edward William Ward tb*
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of remarkable strength for ai
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thought be saw tbe foundation tor •

, rvniarkahly gtrong man In hit son
and when he was about three monUu
old adopted a sreotle system of exer
e»se, through whlcb. be put Henrj
erery day. Be also pot his little sor
on a diet that was muscle producing
and in a few weeks was delighted u
n ? t k l e * ffreat I m p v e m e t

rt.-.B Market I . . .

is triiii nted that the yearly tm
11 Un ur muMkH to America

t:nu ft\OO0.<X>0 downs of t
I kind* and degrees.
HIM* aud Germany produce near
c entire output Of this curious ii
•J*. The best—that ia to say, U

artistic—productions oome from

j
s

Improvement,
l i h t d b b l lj Then some light dumbbells wen

provided Tor the boy. and under tn<
careful tuition of his father he soon
manipulated them surprisingly well
Tpung Henry's weight was so great
for a youth of his age that he did not
develop much speed aa a sprinter
and his main strength, brought about
by bis dumbbell and Indian clnt

| practice, to to bis arms and chest
1 When only nine months old be wai

able to lift a dumbbell weighing 2!
pounds clear of tne floor.

Tbe boy Is not Surprised at any-
thing, and takes hla training as a
matter of course. He ha* learned tc
talk rapidly, and la as bright as a
new dollar. Every muscle Ii "

la Paris alone i s than 2,000.000

y
fellow's body stands out prominently,

hand his flesh Is aa hard and firm as'i
profeastonol boxer's. His bleep* a n
developed In an astonishing mannei
and feel like Iron.—New York World

BRANDED WITH ICE.

• B*I>C T.rri-

! musks are used annually, and • JXT-
luipv as many more are shipped U
••ther parts of tbe world. The largest
siiare of those exported *go to tht
jUalted States and South America,
WIUTI- there Is a constantly growing

i Some masks are finished will* su.-b
marvellous accuracy that at the
Kiance one would almost believe tbenr
to be part aud parcel of the wearer,
i Special masks, being almost po
traits of noted men and women, a1

Expensive and cost,up to Sa and $1(9
apiece. They are made with extrenx
care, having real hair asd eyebrows,
besides an Immacolate complexion,
provided th* original boasts of such.
The prospective purchaser of a mass

At' Harvard University so
ago a great row waa made . __ . _ .„_ _ . „ .„, „_
discovery that In one ot tbe societies ' tiirer. T*ii-re la not a single

1 it was a > brand some of u»

can have his own face copied, shoul
be, aa has often happened, choose thl*
peculiar mode of hiding hto own iden-
tity. The leading establishment baa
«ver 10,000 different models, and
cnatomer Is permitted to try the e
fects of Just as many aa he pleases.

Of late there has been a dlspositlOT
to masquerade In the guise of HUH

tan | animal, and this idea has opened
the , large n-l<l for the mask manuf

of UM

r members with a hot Iron by way
of initiation. The Chicago University
students have modified this Spartan
treatment by using lee Instead of Hit
hot iron. Seven neophytes, candi-
date* for Suetl Hall, won* blind
folded and put through a course ot
good-natured borse play peculiar tc
college boys. Tben one of them,
Cleveland by name, waa called for

larger aa.m-K either wild <
i h

domes-g K r ld <_
tic. that Is not faithfully Imitated.
And as for grotesque freakt of tbe
most astonishing character their num-
ber is equally urge. It Is scarcely
possible Uiat this Industry will gain
foothold as a profitable business
the United Stales on account of
many complication* that It involv
It ts one of tbe few trade* where It U
bard to introduce labor-aavlng

•arri for tbe branding process. chlnecy. and wage* are to* high
Cleveland bad been a candidate foi America to make the attempt without

the "98 eleven, and waa anxious to ' It.—Chicago Tribune.
wear a "C" on hto foot ball sweater I
He waa now told that bto deslr- •—

flea people c
st they will rssort to ail kinds of
• s to get water," remarked a gen-
Ma was was at one time a member
fee United Slates geographical and
f e r g expedition la tbe Indian
rltory. "For aom« time we had

SRatty. Among our number wat
Ud trapper, who was as keen on
scent for water aa to a bound OD
trail of a scent for water
pan of a deer. Finally, be paused

face and stopped,
ttmk there's water here, it we
dig a well,' be observed.

«st we can't,' I replied.
Wo, bat we can do something else'
ifcL

pk that be cut a reed, tying some
(on tke< end of It Then he dug
tie earth, placed hto reed In the
ud packed tbe eartb around (lit

• He waited for a few moments.
9 * ys« mean to say yon can sock
•r MR of that thlngr I asked
W there's water near the sur-

S» *ew st it with much sattofac-

' athletic fame waa to be gratified; that [ An entirely new danger from elee-
la. he was to have tbe "C" branded triclty was discovered In a fire tbs
on his cheat. Tbe young athlete wat ' other day in the electrical power bouM
stripped, his bands and feet were ' in Cnlca#o. Tbe fire waa conQnrJ • -
tied, and tben a hot mustard plaster the basement, and It was found
was applied to hto breast, ao that be eaaary to chop boles In the floor of UM
might become "accustomed to the dynamo room In order to play a steam
beat." Meanwhile he could hear a on some burning waste. Without
hot Iron sizzling close at hand. When waiting for tbe dynamos to be ahui
the young man n i Just In tbe-right off the firemen crept through the hole
condition of terror tne branding wai l"w» formed and turned a stream on
begun. His tormentors, faking- s the Barnes. In an Instant tne men
piece ot lee. Inscribed 09 bla bare holding tbe hose were thrown to UM
breast a large, frigid "C" while tbe ground with grtvt violence and ttio,
poor fellow, with teeth set. writhed hose sent Bylng Into the air. TM
tn agony. Six other boys were anb-' stream of water bad acted as an elec-
Jected to tbe same Imaginary tor- trical conductor, and a powerful CUP
ture. and they all said that the sensa- rent of electridLV had passed atonj
tlon was painful enough to bave been the stream and shocked them. Tb*
tbe real thing.-New York Journal. men were unconscious, but were

_ _ resiawdtated.—New York World.

Vltrt>-OlT«-rlo« la. a l l .rn.»r,l

A peculiar accident befell a bog be-
longing to a farmer residing six miles
nortto-rest of Hartford City, Ind.. In
tbe Dundee oil field. An oil well had
Just been completed and tbe shooter
waa sent for to gire the .finishing
touch, says the Chicago Chronicle. ,

One of the nltro-glycerine cam ***&Sa "^
sprang a leak and severatiquau-ts wen - '•
left upon tbe gtvtind. It to! odorless
and has a sweet, pungent flavor which
seemed * ~" "
which fi

Tilt MMM Sown In Fortlls Gmunil.
"I never see Hint good old motto,

'Honesty Is tbe best policy,'- remarked

Mend: "one that is weU to Impress

never forget
bad to pay tbe smart boy of tbe school
seven cents and a Jackknlfe to w

*?«t t l e confidence tn tbe result
at the read, with the aur-

~ getting plenty of clear

d to be Just to tne ukbwof tbebog t n a t ""* ' " m y c °P T b o o k - •» «• u, keel
found the compo-ltloo. Tbe anl- «"" ' r o n i *««•»« marked below tb«

ulped It down wltn a reUsh and * * • » • • »n penmanship."- WuW ngtoa

_ _ g g Plenty of dear,
•^•wer. To my parched tongue H
•m Oe very nectar of tbe gods.
P « • • dear aa the water of a

*.aonoed our Journey mncb re-
"••*; sad 1 never forgot tbe old
ff*i*T(e-D Free Prew

_ - _ . Intalned foi
_ s rf Unit, tends more to un-
ttht healtb Uian Is generally

*_*•«• of honey, olive oil and
"nade wine, made from
* currants, to both sooth

tapped and snarled at everything tn

__i the barnyard It bit at the heels
of a horse, which made a vicious kick
and hit tbe wild-acting swine sqnare-

your conception of the part, bat In
:t performance ot 'Hamlet* yon will

tbe side. An explosion followed [ hare* to'omlt the beard "from* youi
that waa deafening. Tbe bog waa torn , mate-up of Poloniua."
to shreds and small bits of flesh wen I "Bat, air—"
plastered np against tbe barn and ont- "There U no use In protesting. W«
nnnae' on every side, while the none are, u j - o u m a y know, abont to play

tn a territory where there Is an Intens«
populimic sentiment. Tbe last til
produced 'Hamlet' there tbey mistook

atcaped without a scratch.

A Pilro

tor. At
fuYgeoo,

L^ ——-*• n u n irotn inuioriMH. •
, J * hnn. it bids fair to take'
, J 7 £ * ™d liver oil. and It It

"Mny pleasanter to take, j

a soft cloth out ot
sprinkling It witu

. This should be laid OE
1 will ofler

Abernethy, tbe i famoui Scotch
jo, waa a man of few words,

but he once mot his match In a wo-
man. She called at his house ID
Edinburgh one day and showed •
hand badly Inflamed and swollen,
when tbe following dialogue, opened
by the doctor, took place: "Burnf
"Bruise." "Poultice," Tbe next day
•fee woman called sgaln, and the dia-
logue was aa follows: "Better?"
"Wone." "More poultice." Two dayi
later tbe woman made another call,
nd this conversation occurred: "Bet

W l l F r "Nothing," ex
"Moot sensible

Poionlns for the star, and I'm not go-
Ing to take any more chance*,"—Wash*

A Pmfliaililn K.rihqaalir.
Earthquakes occasionally profit man

kind as In tbe case of Ouspun-Ada, a
jKirt of the Caspian, which is the
starting-[mint of tbe Trans-Caspian
Railway or Samarkand. The port of
the town wns vledted by an earthquake
and since then It has been found open
to steamers which could not enter M
before, owing to the shallow water.-
Tld-Bits .

Neighbor: "Bertie, your mother 1*
calling you."

Bertie: "Yea'm, l know it; hut I
fancy she don't want me very bad."

Neighbor: "Sbe has called you seven
tlmea already."

Bertie: "Yes, I know; but sb*
hasn't called -Albert* yet."-Tld-Blt«

. "I understand. Ha it us. that
daughter Is quite a singer."

"Deynt no doubts erboot dat, bnsa,"
•'That'i locky; I suppose yon wll!

have no difficulty In getting her a po-
sition ID one of tbe church choir* la
townr

•She's tried dat. boss, but It didn't
wn'k. Eb'y time she done open hei
mouf. It made slch a draf In de syna-
gog dat de con'egatlon caught col',
an* she batter resign."—Richmond
Dispatch.

A little soap to as useful In cleaning
a stove <>r range as In cleaning othei
kitchen ware. A flannel rubbed wlta
soap aud tben dipped into store pollat
will lighten labor when the stove it
to be made bright. Ot course, tbe fin-
ishing touch must be a dry brush ot
cloth, ftppUed with energy. Stoves ec
blackened are said to retain their pol-
ish much longer.

Weary Haggles—If I wui to Join

Wandering Willie-Why so, pardt
Weary Bagglea-'Canse, 11 dey bed

(heir way there wudn't be snny wood

to taking pffxea tn drawing tad an
d«»UJBlWg, aad making not only I K *
tog for hlmsiif but a repuUOon for t n

rank* <

longer a disputed fact that
composers are coming rapid-
rent, not only men. bat wom-

MIss Marie Von Hammer,
only a young woman In her

is* achieved as great a sue-
her musical compositions aa

older and more expect-
<ponries.
an girt, she always pre-
patriotlc spirit, received
UwtrocUon In America,

to take ber place In
Qks of conscientious
American com powers.

yean ago, after the
thorough musical train-

•1 tn mnslcal centres ot
she dtocorered she poe-
rked talents of a musical

thenceforth devoted all
this art. She has com-
of tbe higher class, that of,
schools, as nothing light

popular has ever come
to-day the muxlctans

mg whom to the great
Seldl, pronounce ber
genius whose efforts

p U* A">eric
la dealgna and compost 'J"<>' >>

• of hla own HOea, UM l b o ucH
rt says, paints beanaW < " "

exquisitely

tlea might bftfglad to lay daia. to.

and then to draw firm ™

not only ot the monta
I required training, an«
live and six years be-

>1 of tbem bad bees ob- ,,r

tted QUes to work wttt
Prom that time H O M w o r i

progreaa, and hai wU]

a number of En«-
the decora-

it not often tht
death, but

with pas-
torn by contending

nationality. Ia
Is French, rick, beantt-

C. E. PeOew of Columbia University
nve tbe last of his series of lectures
a '•Alcohol and AlcoboUc Beverages?
1 the New York SUM Unseam of

Natural History recently. He dis-
cussed tne "General and Special Prop-

•rtles of Alcohol" before a large audl- women
ence, which followed him closely. He •f™*
first: talked about the theory that alco-
hol to a food, and admitted that It IN

en taken In quantities below a
certain limit, beyond vhlch it becomes
a poison. What thto limit to he de-
scribed later. Usually, be said, from *•* " • * •
one to two ounces can be consumed by " * W *
any berson in a day. • ™ .»* V '

-When in sacb quantities, alcohol to S ^ J L n ^
•ntirely consumed In tbe •tomacli, and

to a food," be declared.
regard to Its effect OB tbe gastric

Juice In aiding digestion, ,he said:
ceordlng to Cblttendea's expert- _ . —-^j

meats, alcobol has no effect on tbe . . . t _
fluid when taken In snch qnantltles as JrLZZ J ^ W

to comprise 2 per cent or less of It. J L T " ^
From 2 per cent, to 10 per cent.. It Is ^ J ^
usually helpful In the digestive pro- JTrTl

MS> Above this ii to only1 harmful.
The notion that alcobol produces

rarmth, he declared, to utterly wrong.
••This wss discovered nrst In Arctic U T e

niloratlons. . For fifty years tbe ex- a t t n e «;,
plorers have left tbe Ingredient behind
entirely, and have also left behind
those addicted to Its use. It drives tbe
blood to the surface, and while it tbu« mi _ _ ^

warmth throogh the skin aud w o r k . _ K e w

makes one comfortable for a short
time, tbe blood baa left tbe vitals, aad
pretty soon tbe temperature of l$»
body is 2 degrees below tbe normal.

"If 70a wish to endure tbe cold." to
said, t i k e something: to keep Om Edith
blood Inside. Food will do this. • So titled, '"Tin-

if you have got wet the time of
and come In cold and fearful of pneu- n (

monto, take some whisky, which will aa
drive the sluggish blood about tn your refuge with a fiiend. Monsieur Board,
body* and then take food and go to bed Wbo bade h i * return at nightfall.
and you 11 be benefltted. But notice, ^tien mean* o||e*cape would be pro-
take your whisky after exposure, not Tided.
before It." UnhappOy (ftdorcet, being gnabia

He ptaced great stress upon the fs<t. to exist witnoig
that alcobol becomes a poison
qnlckly.

"It la the >MM<t destroctlve of all pol- advantitce of 1
•oa*," be decL .-ed. "It destroys ouc'x
lire. Intellect, character, and the hapi 1- -How 1

ofotnen. Coffee and tobacco de- m e a r InqulreuSbe landlord, who bad
Stray only those wbo use them. Ale- been eyeing fa
boi empnastoes man's weaknesses. If
a bas a taint or the brntal in him. bis wit's e
irutal disposition to aggravated IT I1- of the «__

use. If he has passions of any kind. «TwelTe,- b«&>ldly replied.
Uwy are aroused by its overuse H l , rtte was^ealed. NoM but an ,

-opium !"u't as bad aa run for tola aristocrat t
>asa>k. Tbe Chinaman got It right svtravagan

when be said: -If me dllnk lum, mega M away to p||»on, from lrtlch be
borne,and kick; if me eat opium, me go
loioe and wife kick me." lien know : MI w\i& ,
there are certain things tbey are nn- • " T w » n s i | — • a» w — wrttt—- g b e to t

able to do, • If they drink enoug:- "Marching Tllougb Georgia," tin | j r e u d (

rum they will attempt to accomplish favorite of r " " '
hem, and thus win make foots of times called
lentselvea, eren If they don't go' fuj
ier and become beasts." by Henry C
The alcoholic habit, or inebriety, writer. Be

which becomes a disease. Dr. Pelleiv composed the
said, to much less prevalent among tb<- cs*o aa be
upper classes tban the lower, because If be
their superior intelligence and various would also
business and social relations act as a set up the
restraint "It won't do now for a mafl requiring

get drunk at dinner and be obliged MraMontu
go to bed, as waa once tb* case,*' be

declared. "The business and social
world would not tolerate one who did

. Tnto fart Ii baring It* effect on la
orera. To bold tbelr positions they
lust be strictly sober, and tbe mort*

responsible tbe position tbe severer in
his rule, while the firms tnat will not

tolerate an employe's Indulging even iu'
lie social glass are becoming more and

e numerous, Thto to working a
it revolution.'

a good deal of con- j
iltotlc lore. It is ob-
that "Slmone" to la- !
hirer, "ilanuei'' by

being pot
wrote -Wake,
Dear Father.

'My Old Kentntty HOBMT la said to
have been angjked to Stephen O.
Foster on bearing a old nagro speak

The Urst requisite for curing the dla- ' Kentucky.
ise of Inebriety, be said, was to * * • * "OD*"J

strengthen tbe will, and be paid bto
spects to tht Keeley core.

"It's called tbe 'gold cure,'" ht PI
claimed, "bat there's nothing golil
ibout It. i u success to due to the fact

it two newspaper men took It and
•n printed In tbelr newspapers that

It bad at last been discovered that

Keeley bad had sense enough to flnd it
out. Tliis flattered men, and they
Socked to Ur. Keeley.

•Hto method to this: He administers
solutions of strychnine and two or
three other drugs that brace up the
nerves, and .then gives his patient a
bottle of whUky or brandy, and tell*
ilm to drink It. If be matt. 'But don't
rink It If yon can help It' hell say.
"The patient of course drinks It. The
ext time the doctor sees him be give*
dose of apple morphine. This ha*

le effect of producing the most frlght-
ul seasickness when one drinks rum.

that after tbe dose of apple mor-
iblne. If one takes'a drink of whisky.

he'll never want to take another.
That's tbe Eeeley cure, which, by I lie

Inatlon of drags and enthusiasm
works a temporary care. But It Is tap

ibiy exhausting to one's system, ant?
If a patient backslides and takes the
mre a second time his constitution Ir
Ikely to be so •battered that It may
in him.

Tbe true treatment to to build up ttiu
. allent's nerves and system by slow
and hygienic methods, such as physi-
cal and mental exercise, with a Judi-
cious use>of drugs. But It shonld be
remembered that when a man once
has acquired tbe habit, no matter for
bow long he may leave It off. It to like-
ly to return again with oae glass of

htoky*1

anyone knows
The peanut crop
profitable of tbe
production of
hi about 4,000,1
two pounds each,:

n u i t 011 i» Ma a t tmjttoiiw
•ad tor IMP. u d i i sood wifc—Iff
fcrollT,on.Urf.«ftlole>»«dl»tte.

so that sbe may be
marry him,

fortune. Tne oppor-
itself. "Slmone" la

* few days with a
ountess of ber acquaintance. "Ifan-
•el" accompanies tbe pair to the sta-
ton. coven "SLmooeV face with a
hick rell and takes her with him to

the Oonn-
na awaits her. "Slmone" holds back.

the prosing of a pure-minded
rieud so Irritates her that sbe decides

go.
Tbe next act shows tbe apartments

. . ___JL" -Manner bids -SI-
lone" fly with him, and so tbe dla-
Nrue goes on until suddenly the news

in accident at UM station to brought
i. Footsteps are on the stairs, and

' escapes Just In time to avoid
ber husband. He to scarred

pd burned with long aearchlnBs In
ke debris of UM wrecked train. In
fbich "Slmone" to supposed to have

rted.
ter a little discussion UM husband

parts, only to learn that tbe body of
" has been identified by mean*

ber jewels, but to otherwise nnre-
The situation Is Ingeu-

is. '•Slmone" comes oat from her
ling place at the bidding of tbe pare-
nd*d friend, and discover* tnat ah*
to ail intents son purposes, dead.
r sbe to free to fly with her lover,
curiously enough "Manuel's" paa-

u has cooled, now that sbe to no
tger tbe wealthy "Blmooe."
• ever, has by this time re

value of ber husband's I
baseness of the man wbo would

tray ber. Sbe can not bring bersetf
go back to her home, nor can she

iwllline "Manneir ac-
.-dlngly sbe solved the difficulty by

g away by herself.
_ the last act the powers of spirit-
item are once more called Into play

:,ther. By toe kind offices of tbe In
rrigible ami dea femmes a plan la

— which atte may explain
r»m the Ore and ret his

__ Tbe spiritualistic bns-
nd la Induced to believe that his wlfo
to be manifested to him at his spe-
1 request; tbe •bade* of toe de-
rted are Invoked and "Blmone- ap-
»ra. Sbe confesses everything to tbe
pr man, who. thinking that he is in

irit becomes ne-h In bla arms baa be
hardihood to cast her away, ao that
end 'M |*«ce. Bo«K FAKOSOB

« recognised
d'a love| and
1 wbo would

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

FROM CATTAIL i AN INFANT6ANOOW. 
°«I M**rt. OU Ml UR ■ 

POT TO better USE _ '"rt-'-'Wm Aft an ART SUBJECT. Honry Rdwu<] WIUlAm Ward, tin AS AN ART « Uf ^ Mrt „ „ W>M. „ 
•wlntoo. Me. developed nty reel 

“ “ **tU beffta to abuM i oC cemaruble etrenetb for at 

da/i 
'Mr. Ward. who probably, ew »««™ <bal ae atblrte In L_     ar vrrXftble dews, of the cat thoojht be aaw tb. foondatloo -tPSble arttcle. eopertor to rbm.rx.bl, .trend man In bla eon ar eetloo for many purpose. when be wee about three mootlu ^offart.aETMtm.ajpeo mlopwd . „„u. ,jUm „„ 

today oalea article. cov.ra.1 *|ra. tbroush whlrt, be pot Henry pndorta who eerry day. He alao put bla little eur the material comae from, j on a diet that tree unlock. preducbiK 
_J azUa* * TO” 1 ahd In a few week. wa. deUyhtrd tr veeklDd. from which the notice a areal Improvement, gathered. It comee from the | Then mme Ufbt dumbbrlU wen tbe nnmerooa errekt prodded for the boy, and under tb< from tbe Delaware bey,1 carrfol tuition of hie father be eooc or to Cepe May. The manipulated them anrprlalnaty well gathered la tbe ere* I Tout* Henry', weight waa no areal I day. Tbe work of galh | for a youth of bla age that be did not tmoaportlog It. and then develop mneb apeed aa a .printer a tom tbe many forma which and hla main alreogth. brought aboui bkt before becoming aalaUn by bla dtunbbell and Indian dnl . peartlce. la In hu arma anti cheat to When only nine mouth, old be material la Pot la that of. able to lift a dumbbell weighing a  . Very many of the pound, door of tba Boor. plane covered dlrnoa an I Tbe boy la not anrprieed at any levered with a fabric of thing, and take, bla training aa a wears better than tbt miner of coorer lie ban learned U Infinitely cheeper. ; talk rapidly, and le ea bright aa a it that a polk* to new dollar. Every mnade In tbe link applicable to tbe plUow. fallow', body standa out prominently, however, aocb plllowa go and bla deab la as bald and firm as a profreelonnl boxer's. Hla bleep, an J of mi developed In an astonishing man net pillow avowedly cor-. “nd feel Uke Iron.—New York World cat.tall would probably be 

i madJ o 
BRANDED WITH ICC. 

I which grace# tbr a aalwl Imagin'd H. Waa Balag T.rrX M the parlor of ao rant kly Bavaea warn Inlaaaiae. tnataoeev gt Harvard TnlverWty some yrart vMb cat-tall covers, alrboogh ^ . firt.: ro. w„ made over lb. caaaot be coavln.e.1 dtaM,rr, Iha, ln ooe of tbe noetelle. not plonh. 1 tt was a euatom to brand some of th. ‘ _ n prevalent coarom u oew raemlen with a bog iron by way far on Uie back of band of Wtl.tlom Tbe Chicago University branbra. wkleh have here „„drnt. have modified this Rpartae hacked with ploab. Boom lre»gmrBt by using Ice Instead of tba aobatMnte la rrally prov I ^ ,ro^ Revr. anophyte* cwndl Maa the original The bend fey gmR, „.1U .eve blind awn on tbe easy chair, le oft- fo,^, p,, lhra,gh . ™,ra. * le none the le-i good-natured borne piny peculiar tc 
'"•knl- I college boy* Then on* of them, ankle for which the cat cieveland by name. wa. called for i!«h* bed quilt The rider wmri lor ,h* branding ptorem •mt M an old-time article ol Cleveland bad been a candidate fot The cat dull quilt le every the D« eleven, and woe anxious tc bte. and eaau .boat wrar a TT ea bla foot ball ewmter ■neb. ! He waa now laid Ibat bla del re fot   Athletic fame wee to be gratified: that WW a nANTEO REED. ne was te have tbe -C branded on bla cheat. Tbe young athlete wit stripped, bis bands and feet were .nerving from twd. and then e bor anutf plarie. 

A CURIOUS INDUSTRY. 

Ilk - «raf. I.ih. • M. rt..B Market Y.tH, 
V « — O.-ualwma It* ARMfl I «. \ralri-l I (HTH. Ii tn n-.iLiml that the yearly lm- *• • •Win ,uf ui»ki to America fe-a.-li » i'* t'nu fl.UKl.UUO loKDa of l Mil kind* and degree*. France and Germany produce near :*>' i|m* eullre output of this curlou* la- •lurry. Tbe beat-thot U to My. tbs -.iwtt artistic production* come from Km ore. In 1‘arte time mors than 2.000.000 maiik* are used Annually, and - per- impM a* many more are shipped other ports of tbe world. Tbe Isrgeel ■bade of those exported * go United Rotes sad Sooth America, where there Is a constantly growing demand. Some masks are finished with mgrreUoa* accuracy that at Hie Aral irlaoeo o»e would almost believe tbcar «o b* part sod parcel of tbe wearer. Specie! masks, being almost poc trait* of acted men and worn expensive and wM op to $5 and Sid atriece. They are made with extrema tare, haring real hair opd eyebrows, besides aa Immaculate complexion, prorklcd the original boosts of sock. The prospect!** purchaser of earn hare bla own face copied, should be. as has often happened, choose this peculiar mode of biding hla own vdei Uty. The leading establishment hi erer 10.000 different models, sod customer Is permitted to try the e feds of Just aa many aa be pleases. Of 1st* there has been a disposition to masquerade to the guise of so anlnol sal this Idea has opened large held for the mask manatee hirer. TVee liM> single ooe of tbs targer aalmsis. either wild or domes- tic. that Is not faithfully lm luted. And as for grotesque frmks of lbs moAt astonishing character their her Is equally faint*. It Is scarcely possible that this Industry will gala foothold aa a pcodtobto bnsluess the United States on account of tbs many complies tl.ma that U Invol It Is ooe of tbe f*w trades where It U bard to In trod ore labor oaring ma- chinery. and wagsa are to# high America to make tbe attempt without it.—Chicago Tribune. 

they wfll resort to i Mfietri of waa applied to hla breast, so that he might become “accustomed to tbe  beat.'* Meanwhile he eoalrt bear • geographical and bot Iron stealing close at hand. Wh*c I la tbs Indian tb* «*»*n waa ju* la tbe right itlon of terror tbs branding was     I. His tortnsptora. raking s .rarai, mp •rober was Inscribed on bis bore  -“who was aa keen os »weast a Urg^ frigid “C.“ while the for water as la a hoand on Poor fellow, with teeth set. writhed •rani tur wnttv In n*noy. BIX other boy. wrrr .ub- drer FlnAllr hr ranml Nwtrd to tbe ram* Imaginary tor j “ tore, nod they all said that tbr arua* ramp there, water bet* 4f wr Uo° *u iralaTtil rnough to bare been tbr i thlBS—KBW Tort Journal. we ranf 1 replied. 

An entirety new tricity wi* dlsrove other day la tbe eleetrirnl power In Chicago. Tbr Bra wan run 11D. the banrment. and N wan found ananry to chop briee In the Boor of Uw dynamo mom In order to piny n etram oo wo. bnrulnn want* Wltnoal waiting tot tba dynamos to be shot off tbe Bremen crept through the hot. and turned a ■ Id nn Instant balding tbe boar wera thrown to tbr ground with grant violence and tbt boss sent Dying Into the air. Tbr stream of water bad acted ns nn elec- tries! rood net or. and A powerful cur rant of rieetrtette bad rapped along tbs Uraun and shocked them. Tbr 
rrwnectuted.—New York World. 

■t be rat a terd, tying some tonalok <® a fan ••rod ef It. Then be dug nortbweet of H rib. plated bis read lb tbe «»* Dundee oil I 

tsrsianL 
A peculiar accident befell a bog be i farmer residing six miles Hartford City. Ind . m rank, plated hla feed In the tbe Dundee oil field. As oil well had packed tap earth around tbr !“*• bran completed end the thooter wan rent for to give tbe flolshlng toorh. rays tbe Chicago Chronicle. | tt that thingr I asked One of tbe nltro-glyrariae rant there's wrier near tbr sur- PP™og a leak and Baveralquarts wen left upon tbe ground. It In odorless 1 hritlt with much patlsfac »nd ban n nweet. pungent lavor which ■eemrd to be lust to the llklngof tbr bog I : would you which found me rompseltluo. Tbe gal- | 1 mgl gulped It down with a relish and  , In the result la * few minutes began to froth and ■* ’be rood, with the .nr — PP- V* *' ««Ttblag tat 

— —• Sr vvvy arctnr of tbe god* of a home, which tn.de a vtctoas kick I - water of s ***d hit the wild-acting swine sqaare | ly In the sld*. An explosion followed . flit.r • k. ... that vrss deafening. The hog was tom to shreds and small bits of flesh were ) onr Journey much te- plmrtcred op against the barn and oat- — 1 raw-Trotic the rid koura oo evera' ride, while the bora. 
•hrk*.-—Detroit ”c*p,d wHkotit a pciatcb. 

be Abernathy, tbe f A moos Scotch •iffgrwo, was a man or raw word* bat be oocs met bln match In a wo- man. She called at bis boose Ip Edinburgh ooe day rad allowed p hand badly Inflamed and swollen, when the following dialogue, opened by the doctor, took place: -BoraT "Bruise." "Pooltic*- Tbe next day rhe woman called again, and tbe dm- logue wag at follows: "Betterr “Worse." -More pooltkv '' Two deyr later tbe woman made another call and this conversation occurred: “Bet terr “Well. Pear “Nothing." ex claimed tbr doctor. -Mont seunlbh 

, Porition. maintained fot ef time, tends more to on <*• health than Is generally 

**• nr entrant., is both aoorb- gthenlng f or a tmd cough. tn advocating the nseot eh erases from Osllfornls. ■Cl It bids fair to take ' rad II rev oil. and It 1. ”—°T Pbeeaotrr to tak* caused by a cold Ip J" “fT« may often be re- fwrtngia, , K(l ctolh oo, ”■». nod sprinkling It with 
"S'- T'*^ "hould be laid oc "■ex poultice, and will oriel refreshing sleep.—Bal 

b ttr 

^■.Probably be some olbet M(.--Cbirago Record. 
tra rhiaX your fatbec would 

violence If I .era W 7*a? 

A Ppwfli.hl. pnHnkB. Earthquakes occaelonally profit man kind as In tbe caee of Ouioun-AiU, a I«ort of U»e Caepten. which Is tba stortlogpolDt of the Trsn»<te^>Wt Ballway of S* mart and. Tbe port of the town was vlalted by an earthquake and Bloc* then It has been found open to ■ learners which could not enter H before, owing to th* shallow water.- Tld-BIte . 

“I n*rer see that good old motto. ‘Houeety te tbe best policy,' “ remarked Senator Sorghum. "without being car- ried back to my boyhood days.” "It te a grand old motto.” replied hla friend: “one that U well to Impreaa •arly la life." “Yea. ni never forget the time I had to pay Ihc -mart boy of the school •eren cents and a Jnckknlf* to writ* that Un* m my copybook, no aa to k**f me from getting marked below th* a rerage In peomanahlp.”—WaaWogloa Star. 
Tn aewry." nald Mr. BlorwJngioa Barton, trsgedtea. “to Interfere with yonr conception of th* part, hat In oat next performance of ‘HamleC yon wlU bare to omit the beard from you make-up of PoiooJoa.” “Bot air—" 'There te do nw la protesting. W« ore. aa rou may know, about to play In a territory where there la an Intense populistic seatlmeot. Th* loot time I produced -Hamlet' there they mistook Poloolua for th* star, and I'm not go tng to take any more cbancto.-—Wash- ingtoo Star 

at us. that you* daughter 1s quit* a singer.” "Deynt no doubt* erbout dat. too*.- That’s lucky; 1 mippoas yon wlfl bare no difficulty In sett lag her a po- ottioa In on* of tbe church choirs Is townT Uhe’i tried dat, bom. but It dldn'l wn*k. Kb'y dm# done open be» moaf. It maid* slcb * draf In de syua- gog dot de con'effkOoo caught coT. 

Neighbor: "Bertie, yoor mother Is calling y<w." Bertie: "Tes'm. I know It; but 1 fancy she don't want me eery bad." Neighbor: "Hbe hoe called you seres times already." Bertie: “Ye*. I know; but sh. bsani called 'Albert* yei.”-TWJ-BlU 

A little soap 1a an usoful In eleanlm • stove or range M In cleaning othei kitchen ware. A flnnnel rubbed with M«p and then dipped Into store polish win lighten labor when the stove Is U> be mad* bright Of coarse, the fln- ,thing touch must be a dry twusb ot doth, applied with energy. Store# ec blackened are said to retain their pol- ish much longer. 
Jo*» A maud    Weary RkffW-If I wax any saaetety. It wnd be ooe o' «em ret de preservation o' forests. Wandering Willie-Why so. pard? Woery BAgfleo-Canoa If dry bed their way there wnd n't be eony wood 

ALCOHOL'S ABUSE. 
DR 'E. C. PELLEW EXPLAINS MOW IT IB BOTH POOD AND POIRON. 

C. E. Prllew of OriumbU Unlrvralt,  tbe last of hla peiMp at kern res ra. MmS 1T1U . ranrillS*fra R~i on -Akobol ntri Alrabolk Berarapra- - In tbs New Tort sum Mnarum of Natural Ulstorr raceotlj. He dls- mreefi tbs -Oiwnl pnd Bperinl Prop- BeiHtu •rile* of Alcohol- before n laris rum. wriuln . rnc* which followed him rionelj He »™». first talked .bool the tkestj that rlcu hoi k n food, and ndmltud that It I. •orb when taken In quantities below a certain limit, her ora! rhkh It become, n poison. What thin Unit tr be do a“l »» nrribed brier. CmmllT, be raid, from to two uunra* can be CDosnmed bj nnj prraon In n dnr. When In sneb qnaotltlra. alcohol Is 000 
mtlrply conauiued In tbe ptoonch. and In a food." be declared. In refin'd to Ita effect on tbe fiastric lake tn aldlnc dlfieeUeo, Jra raid: 'Accordlnfi to Cbltteodrn's expert- —— at* alcohol has no sffret on tbr fluid when When la snch quantities as to comprise 3 per cent or km of It. From 2 per cent to 10 per sent. It la u.uallj helpful In tba dlfieetlve pro- . w* Above this It la only harmful. * . _ The nut loo that Alcohol pnidure. M mil warmth, be declared, la nltrrir wionfi. u a. —Tbla waa dwrovarad fltet In Arctic i^r. exploration.. Fur fifty yearn the ex- tbe Nat piorara have left tbe Infindkut behind ran-ble for t# rrar* rtu— > entirely, and bare nlao left behind »_l and itudSd in I-nrt* and tbora addicted to Itn nra. It drive, the ^ blood to tbe aurfnee, and while It tbna io_.  rmrmth through the skin sn.1 WOrk.-Now' me comfortable for n short _ time, th* blood baa left th* vitals, and pretty soon th* temperature of thv body M 2 defies* below tbe normal   "If yon wlab to sralnre the Cold,' le aoch an hiriOe u rein tld. "Uke somethin, t. keep the Edith Uchri a recent biood Inalde. Food will do thl* It.. othd. Tb. SI j ot Two -111 cuffae. But If yon have *ot wet tba Unw of tb*>'rench revriotisn am and Cora. t» cr*d and tearful of ■ks seme whisky, wpkb will nn  drive the alucxlab blood about In your raTtifiv with * kfitend, body, and than take food and go to bed who bod* hi ! rote and you'll be benefltted. Bat take your whisky after exposure, not TVfa before IL” He placed great stroaa apon tbe fart to « tat alcohol becoayea a pots quickly. "It la the ■*-» detractive of #11 pol ” be decL .wL Tt detroys mm'i 

taint of the brutal to him. I brutal disposition to aggravated by Its * If be hea pastona of any kind, they are oroaaed by Ita overuse Hte fate thl. artetocrat ro#sea. The Chinaman got It right when he said: 'If me dllnk lum. me go bom# and kick; if me eat opium, me go borne sad wife kick me.' Men know there are certain things they ere un- able to da. • If they drink enough “Marohlnj they wJl attempt to uccemplteh favorite of them, and thus will make fool* of times roll* If they don’t go fur- later." wa* beMto.- by Hoary C Tb# alcoholic habit, or inebriety, writer. H« which become* a disease. Dr. Prllew composed cmo as he art « the type. If bo hod ncrvJp to music 
restraint. Tt won’t do new for n to grt drank at dinner and be obliged to go to bed. aa waa once the c*#e.“ he 1 social    Who dUl wrote “Woke. It This fnet Is bsvlnf Kn effect on U Drar Fallk» borav* To bold tbrir prartloo* they tb. Lady be strictly rrapoonlble tbe pcritloa tbe severer M father's this rule, while tbe Arms that WlU not tolerate nn employe-s ladrifta, eren In "My OM the nodal flam nra becomln, move oral have bens numerous. This la working groat ravel BUM.” .  Tbe flrot requisite for curing the dte- *‘m*uck* see of inebriety, he said, woe to f—* *°°** *t lengthen tbe will, and be paid hte ro , •pact* to tbe Kerlry cure. in called tbs ‘gold cure.'" he ex claimed, "bat there’! nothing gol.l about It. Ita fucceea U doe to the fact that i then printed In their newspapers that tt bad at lost been discovered that disease and Mr. Keelej had had sense enough to And I out. This flattered men, and they flocked to Hr. Keelej. "Hte method te this: He administer* solutions of strychnine and two or throe other drug* that brace up the nerves, and then glvee his patient bottle of whUfcy or brandy, sod tell* him to drink U. If be mast. Hot don't drink It If yon can help It’ he U ray. -Th* patient sf coarse drinks It. The rxt time the doctor seen him b* gives a dose of apple morphine. This ho the effect of producing the moot fright- drinks rum. Bo that after the doee of apple mor- phloe. If one takes a drink of whisky, he'll never wont to take soother. That's the Kertcy core, which, by tbr blnation of dnms and enthusiasm ks a temporary care. Bat It Is ter- ribly exhausting to ooo’s system, and IT a patient backslides and take* second time hie constitution to likely to be so shattered that It i km faint. Tbe true treatment Is to build op tbe patient's nerve* and system by and hygienic methods, such os physi- cal and mental exerotae. with a Jodi jo* of drugs. Bat K should be  ibrtvd that when n man oocr has acquired the habit, no matter for bow long he may leave It off. * te like- ly to return again with oo* glass of 

of a rang at tb* Mid. is much lm prevalent among the rope oa he art • the type, and then upper classes than the lower, beennro IT he had to music type, be ^ their superior intelligence and various would also co«n|toe In hte mind Md ta business and social retoOoas art as a art up the muslffithra* ptecee esfldom M 

has by this Urn* recognised value of her husband's lovW and baseness of the man who would 
The residue tromMU mrsfl ■ ■■■ § g* bark to her boon, nor ran she as “peanut rata" ■ Korop*. Is MflMy & with tbe nowlIHng ~Manor!;" ac- vnlned as n rattlsWoddar tad M ntee ft^mgiy she solved tbs difficulty by psssd Inin flue flfcr and «rad flfl ho- 2ng —-y by beroelf. 

order to bring th* 1 By tb* kind offices of th* lo- am! de* femme* a piss te 

 erythlng to the who. thinking that be Is In presence of the deported, ran not when the 
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CYCLING COMMENT.
H. B; Hunger, of Washington

avenue, baa purchased a Keating
wheel from tbe Platnfleld Cycle and
Sporting Goods company.

The present fine weather which fc
now being enjoyed by the lovers o
the wheel sad the One roads bas beer
the means of bringing out a great
many wheels. Tbe local cycle dealeri
are wearing a broad smile In conse-
quence.

Bogera, the North avenue cycle
dealer, bas Just received a marvelous
contrivance which will be appreciated
by cyclers who will want to stop and
have their tires filled with air. The
arrangement Is outside and works
automatically. It will fit the nipple
on any tire without changing.

E. Maxwell Honey man, of Duer
nieet, while trying to avoid a collision
with a carriage at (be corner of West
Frost and Grove, streets, Tuesday
morning, toot with m lively tumble.
He ran Into tbe curb while going qtitte
rapidly and was thrown over jthe
bandies of his machine. The front
forks were completely demoralized but
Honeyman escaped serious injury.

In purchasing a new wheel, the eye
list Is called upon to solve several dif-
ficult and Important problems, one of
tbe most Important of which is the
choice of Ores. Tbe single tnbe tires
and the clincher tires, which seema to
be the best of the double tube tites,
are there to choose from. Last year,
tbe single tube tire was tbe preference
bat this year there seema to be a
stroQft movement in favor of the
ollnoher tire. Of course, the racing
man and the wou d be racing man
want the lightest that they can get
which happens to be the single-tube
tire, but for tbe real cyclist who goes
oat for pleasure and enjoyment tbe
eUuober-tJre offers many advantages
Tbe claim la made by the manufac-
turers of the latter lire that It to almost
impossible to have any accident to the
tire which cannot be repaired so that
It will last long enough to get home
a id thus do away with tbe very un-
pleasant alternative of walking. Tbe
Inner tub* can be patched or. If nee

I essary, tied up while a hole or out in
the outer shoe can be repaired with a
handkerchief or piece of cloth. A Bs
jonne man is a firm believer of tbe
clincher tire after a little experience
he bad with one of them toe other day.
He was oqt riding and after going
w n r distance from borne his tire flat-
tened ont and he was compelled to
dismount. An examination Bbowed
that a sharp stone had pierced tbe
outer and Inner tubes. Of course, hie
repair kit had been left at bom*.
After emptying his pockets In an ef
fort to find something with which to
repair the puncture, be round a pos-
tage stamp. This be carefully stuck
on tbe Inner tube and then blew up
the tire. Tbe pressure of the Inner
tube against tbe outer kept tbe stamp
In place and no air escaped while the
delighted cyclist rode home in safety.
For three days tbe stamp remained in
position and then he had tbe tire reg-
ularly patched. He wrote to the tire
company telling of tbe stamp and
used that same stamp to carry bin
letter. It ia needless to say that the
company Is proud of the stamp. While
this Is only a solitary Instance, It
shows bow easy the tire is to repair
which, at tbe present day,
greatly with the cyclist. There are
advantages of tbe single tube tire
which should not be overlooked and
the cyclist should think well before
deciding on the tire be expects to ride
ibis summ«r.

VARIOUS SPORTS.
Tbe state lntersctiolastfo games will

probably be held at Bergen Point on
Saturday afternoon. Hay S3.

A special meeting of the New Jersey
Interscholas-lc Athletic Association
will be held on Saturday morning at
the building of the Newark Academy.

Attesting ot the executive commit-
tee of tbe National IotersohoUtstlc
Athletic Association was held last Sat
urday morning. It was decldod to
hold the national games on June 12th
on Columbia Ovkl, New York, under
the auspioea or the Knickerbocker
.Athletic AMociation.

Bartenstetter.who was killed, has
lived with his wife for a long time.
She lives with some friends on Terrtll
road and it was not until late in the
day that she heard of the accident.
The dead man had baen boarding
witn friends at Scotch Plains, and bis
body was removed to that place as
soon as possible by some of tbe fire-
men.

Driver Townley, of Alerts hose
vagon, made the trip to the Plains In
•even minutes. Chief Doane fol-
lowed close after, while the engine
arrived a few minutes later. The
Scotch Plains firemen were very
grateful to the firemen of this city for
their assistance.

Tbe condition 'of Conrad Pellz is
slightly better. He does not aeem to
suffer any great pain, and he does not
remember how the accident occurred.
His son questioned him closely and he
oannot tell anything abput the ex-
plosion except that be remembers that
he was threwn a considerable dis-
tance.

The old hand engine was years ago
used In this city, and was known as
Gazelle engine. Tbe apparatus showed
yesterday that it was equal to the oc-
casion, and did good work.

Chief Hall says -hat tbe telegram
sent to Chief Doane in his name, was
done so wlrbout any authority.

C.rrlsr l-i, , n . |L,!«wl | .
Twentj.four carrier pigeons circled

around over the North avenue station
and then, getting their bearings,
started off in the direction of Eliz-
abeth. 4 crate or the birds was sent to
this city, Tuesday, by John D,

.Schweers. a well known pigeon fancier
ofElizabethport, The birds weie re-
Iraaed Wednesday at the station ty
BagsaRe Master Oarretson and started
on their way after a few circle* over
the town.

— » — • » • • • i"- - . - w , ' i ~

Quite a number of Plalnfield h o w -
owners have connected the plumbing
ot their houses with the sewer durinc
the month ot March. The total num.
bw is almost forty.

A HORRIBLE DEATH.
OOST1K D El> TBOK PAOX 1 .

THEATRICAL.

Tbe only fun In town this week will
be at the Music Hall next Friday af
ternoon and evening when the big
guns of the comedy, the Oormans,
will appear In their successful musical
sketch "The Githoolys Abroad," as-
sisted by an excellent company of
comedian*, singers, dancers and
pretty girls. -The Gilhoolys Abroad"
la tbe funniest and best musical com-
edy produced in years, and bas been
entirely rewritten for this season. It
is ovet flowing with specialties and

iblaes all tbe recent musical suc-
««. Every artist has been espec-

ially engaged with a view of their
adaptability to their respective parts.
•The Gilhoolys Abroad" Is an enter-
tainment for dyep*-pttca, there being
not a dull moment In tbe whole show
There is everything to please tbe eye
and ear. nothing coarse or rude, but
good clean wholesome tun. and plenty

of it.

Mirth and melody will reign supreme
at Proctor's Twenty third street, New

-k. this week. First and foremost
mu-ii>ul attractiveness la the re-

nowned 'cellist, Auguste Van Blene,
whose pre-eminence as the moat bril
iant and sympathetic ' . e l > player of

modern times is universally admitted.
The mirth provoking portion of the
programme Is headed by George Ful-
ler Golden, the kins of eloquence and
laughter, whose funny stories and up-
to-date comments on the world fn

eral have made him a vaudeville
star of the magnitude. But Mr. Qold-

will not monopolize the muse of the
comedy, as drollery and diverting
specialties will be in continuous t vi-

ce from noon to 11 p. m. lfcAvoy
& Hay do a grotesque and wildly ec-
oentric comedy skit chat never falls to

it tbe house In a roar. | John Tirney
will be on lined with comic specialties.
Slade Hurray, the English comedian.
*ill introduoe his Uusic Hall reper
wire with song and dance Ingredients.
CanQeJd & Carlton will appear la a
bright comedy sketch, and Flatow &
Dunn are killed for a turn of the far-
clal song and dunce order.

READY FOR SEEDING.

All is activity at the sewer city farm
at present. The time bas arrived for
the planting or the different crops that
the street committee of the Common
Council have decided are to be raised
there. The preparation of the beds
for the reception of the seed was one
if the drat things to be done on the

arrival of the good weather.
All tne beds, except those in con-

stant use, of which there are three or
four at present, have been plough) d
and prepared for tbe planting, and all
that 1B needed now is the seed. The
sweet committee has selected corn and
potatoes as the principal crops to be
raised ou tbe farm this cummer, and
the beds will be sown with the neces-
sary eeed in a few diiy -. There has
bee'n some delay on the part of tbe
local dealers in getting the Beed, but it
will make no material difference.

The Young Men's Biblo (..las- of
[onroe Avenue church wad vei*y
easantly entertained lait Tuesday at
ie borne of Adam Neumann, of No.

S10 Vadison avenue. Vocal and In-
strumental mualc together with eocia
bility, helped to pass an evening of
enjoyment.

Tired, Nervous and weak men and
women rind new life, nerve strength
vigor and vitality In Hood's Sarsa-
paiilla, which purifies, enriches and

Ltallzes the blood.

Hood's Pills are the TavoritA family
cathartic, easy to take, eaay in effect
25c.

SEE
THAT THE

Promotes Digestitm.Chcerful-
essarallfest.Cofltains neither
-pmm.MorpUinc nor Mineral.
JOT NAHCOTIC.

)s H. fan Horn,]

A TALKING MATCH.

Quite novel and entertaining were
many of the features of the reception
that was given by Mrs. James Harned
and Urn. DwVol to' their gueets and
friends at their home on Craig place,
last Honday. After the guests had
assembled and enjoyed a social chat,
an Informal programme was given.
There were piano solos by Hiss Maud
Acock and Hiss Habelle Force, sev-
eral vocal solos by Hiss Harris, of
Elizabeth, and * mandolin selection
Rev. W. C. O'Donnell, accompanied
by Hrs. K. J. Johnston.

C. E. A. Hey wood introduced a
novel Indian club drill. The Indian
dubs were hollow and filled with cot-
ton. Tills was Ignited and all the
lights In the loom turned out. Then
Mr Hoywood went through a number
of movements, -he fire giving them
a weird and pleasing effect.

A talking match was something en-
tirrly new. The guests were seated
uround the room and to the one who
talked the mont in the given time the
prise was awarded. The honors in
that contest went to one legal gentle-
man who began by reciting the
Declaration of Independence at his
partner and after ti«n-tilng on BWk-
atone, concluded with BOIU p ̂ -. i*-«l
selections.

There was a final surprise In store
for the guests, for on their departure
they were saluted with a shower of
rice to the great enjoyment of tbe
passersby who thought some matri-
monial knot had just been tied.

Among those present were Ex-
Mayor and Hrs Needbam, Ex Mayor
John H. Van Winkle, Sir. and Mrs
Will F. Willfama, Rev. and Mrs. H J
Johnston, Bev. W. 0. O Don noil, Mr.
and Hrs. James Harned. Hr. and Mrs.
DL-VOI. Hr. and Hrs. DeVoL Jr., Hr.
and Mr*. Eugene A. Lalng, Allan
Lalng, John H. Van Winkle. Jr., Mrs.
Smith. Hrs. JuUa Force, and the
Misses Hilder. Laura H. Sydenham.
Emma V Tautune. Haud Aooc-lc. Belle
Smith, Bertha Needham, Alice Need-
ham, Mora Williams, Josle Johanson,
Louella Harris, Mabel Force aad
Helen Harned.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Ilnrlin tha J-iMt W.rk.

The following property transfers
have been recorded In the Colon
Cjunty Clerk's offloe, March 18th to
31tb, Uc lus ive :

Wataoo Whittles etux.. Bath Beach.to AI-
Iro . A. W. OJStalos. PlsinfleJd. lot IS. block it.
Leland *»eniie. man of NStherwood. t i » ; W.
[>. Munnineetux..and Marcus W. Ua&Ding
et ax . to Masffie If. Hand. Plain field, lot
West Second SlreetPiaInneM.il! Haggle M.
Hand. otal«..to Jen,. M. B.nX »t ox.. FUln-
flfId. lot Went «eoond atreot. Plainfleld. 11:
John Boss, anting executor ol Peter Rue*, de-
ceased. HalnfleM.to John C. Abbott, lot Mad-
l*.n ivtnue. tl.too: Jennie Cnmer, FUidStId.
rt aid., to Junes W. WJnant, Weetflsld, prop-
erly Cariotou avenue. PlaJofleld. *4.me: John
lVane» et ui.. to Vincent W. Nash. Plalu-
fleld. lot Park avenue, **»; John B. Mailer
Bt ix.. H. W. H. HoOee. Plata Hold, lot eaat-
•rlr Ride of Wasterrelt avenue, adjoining
Keller

- Tbe members of the Alhambra Club
iiiri their friends were enteitalned on
Saturday evening by the Hisses
Buckle, ofi W«4tervelt avenue, in
honor of their guest. Miss Florence L.
8 pad Ming, of Baund Brook. A very

it evening was spent.Bleasant i

THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

The many who enjoyed Hiss Elisa-
beth Upbam Yates' delightful lecture
on tup V. B Congress, last week, found
her talk ou the British Parliament. In
the Y. M. 0. A. hall, Wednesday,
•ven more Interesting and instructive,
since it was about a less well-known
subject.

Hlas Vatea first described the House
or Lords, the biffbeat Judiciary body
in the realm, to which appeal may be
bad from the courts all over the
Nation. This House ha* over five
hundred members, but rarely more
than thirty are present at one tti

id a quorum to to transact ordinary
business consists of two members and
the Lord Chancellor.

The Bonse of Commons has' S7o
members. These members do m
necessarily reside within the borden
of their constituency. If they ar» not
approved by the people of their own
borough, they may represent anoihei
Elections do not occur at any stated
time, as with us. but whenever the
Queen Issues a writ of election. Can*

'ites pay all tbe expenses of the
election; there U absolutely no public
appropriation for the purpose. Brib-
ery is prohibited; a candidate's wife
oannot even give a lawn party to a set
of people she Is not in tbe habit of In-
viting

Tbe Queen has no veto power; if a
bill U passed by both Houses, she is
obliged to sign it. Boyalty is not what

aa a few hundred years ago. How-
ever, she has two undoubted preroga-
tives. She can call, prorogue, ordlc-
iolve Parliament at any time, and if
ibe Is anxious about the fata of any

bill In the House of lords, she can
create enough Peers of her own way
of thinking to Insure its being paMed,

A fitting conclusion for the series of
University Extension lectures which
have been held In ihis city during tbe
winter, was held last evening In the
Irving School, in the shape of a oor -
cert, in which the best of Plainfleld's
talent participated. A large afldieui a
listened to tbe entertainment and
thoroughly enjoyed the different num-
bers which were excellently rendered.
The artists were Mm Elizabeth Han>
Hn Faawtt, soprano; Hiaa Nellie
Sperry Udell, violinist; Mrs. Charles
L. Lewis, accompanist; Charles L.
Lewie, baritone; Albert E Smith,
presttdlgitateur.

Tbe programme was as follows.:
"The Heart ot a Sailor" Adam.

Charles L. Lewis.
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p
Mica Neilio Sparry Udell.

"SheWandered Down the Mountain Side" Oar
M . Elisabeth Hamlin ranaett. - i

Yentriltxiull *;id FacUl Imitation*. S
Albert E.SmIta

™ ; Haoaer
b. Tarantella" i .....fapinl

Mlna Cdell.
"Fleetlnc Dars" -i, Boiler

Mr*. Faisttlt.
pprDars" .Btrelexkl

Hr. Lewi*.
Violin Obligato hr Hiss Udell.

b. "Bt*Dtr*a ETBB" Tort
l or hnnd p?rforin&ii?e .Mr. Smith

—To obtain new goods and latest
ityles see Harry M. Jaquetts ad to-

morrow, the clotber, furnisher and
hatter of 329 East Froot street.
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devotional exendses at- the
nesting ot toe Primary TesMers'
Jnlon held Monday afternoon . were
onducted by Mrs. Powlison. and the
esson was taught by Hiss Bee ling.
?Le subject was "Peter W

*n& Miss B-echIn(
t ill pints

f the

f i o , BechIn (
he sand map to illustrate the

ot tbe lesson. The latter part
ddneetlng was devoted to a
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Baker. The attendance waa v$*y

couraging and tbe Interest wa< peat.
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Bart* nstetter, who was killed, bu not tired with hie wife for a loo* line. She Una with aome friend! on Terrill road end It wee no! until late In the day that ehe heard of the accident. The dead man had been boardlog with friend! at Scotch (Maine, and hla body waa remorod to that place aa aoon aa poaalble by aome of the Bre- men. Driver Townley. of Alorta hoee wagon, made the trip to the Plalae In aeven minutes. Chief Poane fol- lowed clone after, while the engine arrired a few mlnutee later. The Scotch Plalna flremen were Tory grateful to the Bremen of thle city for their aaalstaoce. The ooodltion *of Conrad Peltz la Olldhely better Ha done not aeem *o auSer any (treat pain, and he does not remember how the accident occurred. Hla eon questioned him >' lone I y and he cannot tell anything about the ex plosion except that be remembere that he wee thrown a considerable dh- 

SEE 
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IOODWINKED 

OYCLIWQ COMMENT. 
H. B. Hunger, of Weahlngtoo arenue. has purchaaed a Keating wheel from the Plainfield Cycle and Spotting Goods company. 
The preaent fine weather which le now being eojoyed by the lorera of SIGNATURE 

neeas of bringing out a great wheels. The local cycle dealets earing a broad smile In conae- 
Bogera. the North arenue cyole dealer, has Just receiv'd a marreloua contrivance which will he appreciated by cyolera who will waot to atop and hare their Urea filled with air. The arrangement it outside and works automatically. It will fit the nipple oo eay tire without changing. 
E. Maxwell Honeyman, of Duer arise!, while trying to arold a ooUlrlon with a carriage at the comer of West Pro at and Orore etreeu, Tuesday morning, met with a lively tumble. He ran Into the curb while going qtjllte rapidly end waa thrdwn orer jhn handles of hla machine. The front forks were eompletelr demoralised hot 

WRAPPER 

The old hand engine waa y**ars ago used in this city, and waa kix'wn aa Oaaelto engine. The apparatus showed yesterday that It was equal to the oo- oaaioo, and did good work. Chief Hall says *hat the telegram Sent to Chief Doan© la hla name, waa dona so without any authority. 

Tha only fun In town this week will be at tha Music Hall next Friday af tarnoon and evening when tha big guns of tha oomedy, tha Gorman*, will appear In their successful musical sketch •*Tha Ollhoolys Abroad," u- 
slated by an exealtont company of comedian*, singers, danoera and pretty girls. "The OUboolya Abroad" la the funniest and beat mueioal oo re- ady produced in year*, and has been entirely rewritten for this season. It U otbi flowing with speclalilea and combines all tha recent musical sue ceeaca. Every artist baa been espec- ially engaged with a view of their adaptability to their respective parts. The Ollhoolys Abroad" to an enter- tainment fox dypprptlca, there being cot a dull moment In the whole ahow There la everything to please the eye and ear. nothing coarse or rude, but good clean wholesome fua. and plenty of It. 

The many who ecjbyad lfiaa Eliza bath Upbam Tates’ dsllgfatfql lecture on the U. 8 Congress, last week, round bar talk on tha British Parliament, in tha T. M. 0. A hall, Wednesday, •van more Interesting and Instructive, since U waa about a torn well-known subject. Mias Yates first described the House of Lords, the highest Judiciary body in tha realm, to Whloh appeal may be bad from the Courts all over the Nation. This House has over five hundred members, but rarely more 

Quite novel and entertaining were many of the features of the reception that was given by Mrs. James Harned and lire. DeVol to* their guests and friends at their home on Craig place, last Monday. After the guests had asse mbled and enjoyed n social chat, an Informal programme was given. There were piano solos by Mias Maud Aoock and Miss Mabelle Force, sev- eral vocal solos by Miss Harris, of Elisabeth, and a mandolin selection Rev. W. C. O'Donnell, accompanied by Mrs. H. J. Johnston. C. E. A. Haywood Introduced s novel Indian club drill. The Indian clubs were hollow sod filled with oot* loo. This wss Ignited and all the lights in the loom turned out. Then Mr Hey wood went through a number of movements, -.he fire giving them a weird and pleasing effect. A talking match was something en- tirely new. The guests were seated (.round the room aod to the one who talked the moat In the given time the prise was awarded. The honors in that oooteet went to one legal gentle- man who began by recidng the Dec In ration of Independence at bis partner and after touching on H'-ek *ton#, concluded with wn •elections. There was a final surprise in store for the guests, for on their departure they were saluted with a shower of rloe to the great eojoyment of the passersby who thought some raatri mooial knot had Just been tied. Among those present were Ex- Mayor sod Mrs Needhsm, Ex Mayer John H. Van Winkle. Mr. sod Mrs Will F. Williams, Rev. aod Mrs. H J Johnston. Rev. W. C. 0 Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. James Harned. Mr. aod Mrs. DeVol. Mr aod Mrs. DvVol, Jr.. Mr and Mrs. Eugene A. Lalng, Allan Lalng. John H. Van Winkle. Jr.. Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Julia Pores, aod the Misses Hilder. Laura M. Sydenham Emma V Tautune, Maud Aoork. Belle Smith. Bertha Needham, Alice Need- ham. Nora Williams, Joels Johansen. Looella Harris. Mabel Force aad Helen Harned. 

oat—you css RELY an 
TheyII RIDE as well as fit 
make. Only ifewoa hand. 

Mirth and melody will reign supreme at Proctor s Twenty third street. New York, this week. First aod foremost In musical attractiveness la the re- nowned ’cellist. Auguste Van Diene, whose pre-eminence ss the most brll iant and sympathetic \#'lo player of modern times is uni re really admitted. The mirth provoking portion of the programme is headed by George Pul- ler Golden, the king of eloquence and laughter, whose funny stories and up- to-date comments on the world In general have made him a vaudeville star of the magnitude. But Mr. Gold- en will not monopolize the muse of the oomedy, as drollery and diverting specialties will be In continuous * rl- •lence from noon to 11 p. m. McAvoy & May do a grotesque aod wildly ec- centric comedy skit that never falls to set the bouse in a roar. John Tlroey will be on hard with oomic specialties. Slade Murray, the English comedian, will Introduce his Music Hall re per to Ire with song and dance ingredients Canfield ft Carlton will appear In a bright comedy sketch, and Flatow ft Dunn are tilled for a turn of the far- cial song aod dan be order. 

aod a quotum to to transact ordinary business consists of two members and the Lord Chancellor. The House of Commons has «7u members. These members do ixt necessarily reside within the borders of their constituency If they are net approved by tbe people of their own borough, they may represent another. Elections do not occur at any stated time, as with us. but whenever the 
nONTH ONLY. 

CABINET grand 

UPrflGHT PIANC 
dldates pay all tbe expenses of the election ; there is absolutely no public appropriation for the purpose. Brib- ery Is prohibited; a candidate’s wife cannot even give a lawn party to a set of people ehe is oot lo the habit of In- viting- The Queen has no veto power; if a bill is passed by both Houses, she Is obliged to sign It. Royalty to not what It was a few hundred years ago. How- ever, she has two undoubted preroga- tives. Hhe can call, prorogue, or dlc- eolve Parliament at any time, and if she is anxious about the fate of any bill la the House of Lords, she can create enough Pews of her own way of thinking to Insure its being passed. 
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TWAY PIANO CO MtM. Itlaneodlera to MT that the oompany U proud of the ump. While this Is only a solitary Instance, It ■hows bow easy the tire Is to tspall which, at tha pmenl day, oouola greatly with the cyclist. There are advantages of the single tabs tire wtdeh should not be overlooked nod the oycllst should thick well before deciding on the tire he eipeets to ride 
kr/LLMAN MUS/a HALL onoaox ». bookm.  t y—, i owoman m. whjat  All to activity at tbe o4wer city farm at present. The time has arrived for the planting of tbe different crops that the street committee of the Common Council have decided are to be raised there. Tbe preparation of the beds for the reception of the seed was one of the first things to be done on the arrival of the good weather. AU tae beds, except those In con- stant use, of which there are three or four at present, have been plough* d and prepared for the plaotlng. and all that to needed now U tho need. The Btateet committee has selected corn and potatoes as the principal crops to be raised oo tbe farm this summer, and the beds wiU be sown with the iusvh- saiy seed In a few days. There haa been some delay on the part of the local dealers In getting the seed, but it will make no material difference. 

FRIDAY EYETG, AflWj, 
I lUIeinilMallMink* 
The Qormafis 

VARIOUS SPORTS. 
The Mate lntcrscholastio game, will iwobably be held nt Bergen Point on Saturday afternoon. May SS. 
A special meeting of the New Jersey Interne bolA.dc Athletic Association will be held on Saturday morning at tha building of tbe Newark Academy. 
A meeting of tho executive commit tan of the National Interseholastlc Alhlctlo Association was held last 8at unlay morning It waa decided to hold the national gaum. onJusnlttb oo Columbia Ov|u, New York, under 

A fitting conclusion for the series of University Extension too lures whloh have been held In this city during tbe winter, wss held tost evening In the Irving School. In the shape of s oor - cert, in which the bent of Plainfield's talent participated. A large audleo* e listened to the entertainment and thoroughly enjoyed the different num- bers which were exeeileotly rendered. The artists were Mis. Elisabeth Ham- lin Fassett, soprano; Mias Nell* Sperry Udell, violinist; Mm. Charles La. Lewis, acoompanlst; Charles L. Lewis, baritone; Albert E Smith, p reed digits tear. Tbe programme was ns follows: 

TheGilhooly’s Abrqad 

i giut S11CB6 ami. 
Bargain flat I nee. 

. Darla, Ik. rrat W..k 
Tbe folio wing properly transfers have been recorded Id the Colon 0 Minty Clerk’s office, March 18th to lith, inclusive: Walaoo Whkllsar stus.. Hath Brack to li- ft. . A. W. Ouatalra. FlalaMt lot is. block It Athletic AaaocUllon. 

,t UX.. to Mraale M. Hand PlaJnfleW. lot Wrat MraoedaUMLF1alaIMd.il: Manta M. II.bl. Clara Eaun. ... Band SS ala.to Jrav. M. H.ra£«o«. BM* The Young Men'. Bit*. clas, of *“■ £ Monro* Avenue church waa very Hra*aeU.to yob. c. Abbott lot Mral- p caaanUy entertained lad Tuesday nt ira..rant SijooiJraal. Cramer. rialnlkId. Uie home of Adam Neumann, of No. I etala.. to James W. WlnanL Wssinsld. prut' Madison avenue. VooM and In• atrumontal music together with socle £„ g p,* Mss; Job* U. Muller blllty, helped to pass an evening of atsa-toV. H. MoOra. FtaSalMd. lot ra.1- enjoyment. •rir side &t WMtsrwlt sysbss. stij<>ioiog    KeOer rrupertr Tired, Nervous and weak men and “ .  . ~7. . « . Alhaiubn Club 

C.rrte^ ng lUlrund. Twenty-fonr carrier pigeons circled sround o»*r the North avenue station •fid then, getting their bearings, started off In the direction of Eliz- abeth. K crate of tbe birds was sent to this city, Tuesday, by John D know° Plffvon ranoier of Elizabeth port. The birds trie re- leased Wednesday at the station I y MJTgaRv Master Garrvtaon and start'd on their way after a few circle, over the towo. 
^uitea number of Plainfield houar. owner, have connected tbe plumbing of their houaea with the ae.er during the month of March. The total num- 

—The Greek costume . ta rhlch were given in Ylnoent i ist winter, will be repented In 


